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Paralysis, Fund Big SpringDaily Herald Today's News
.If you,wish lo make" a special

jfift lo the pa'raljsls funil, mail TODAY
check to Ira jThurman.
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; . i Ickes Puti Chief
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STRIKING FOREMEN' IN' DETROIT Striking foremen at th
Bohn Aluminum & Brass Corp. plant In Detroit protest that "ours
Is the forgotten strike." The factory employing 2,200 has been
Idle sinceSept. 12. The Foremen'sAssociation"of America accuses
managementof "easinc out" older workers. (AP Wlrephoto). I

Steel Strike
HungOn Nety
Priceo

WASHINGTON. Teh. 14 (P)
Chanceso a quick end to the indu-

stry-strangling sleel strike
hinged todayon desperategovern-
ment'efforts to untangle a new
pnr boostsnarl.

The de elopmcnt came In the
midst of attempts to patch up and

rannounce a modified Wage-pric- e

, policy designedlo halt other walk-
outs

Until last night, the steel price
boot a prerequisite to settling

TugboatUnion

Back At Work,

Harbor Humming
VEW YORK. Feb 14. (JP) New

Yorks sinking tugboat Workers,
whose 10-d-ay walkout created a
fuel shortage affecting millions
and, brought a drastic 18-ho-ur

shutdown of virtually all business,
went back to work today.

WitKth an hour after workers
trooped aboard their craft at 8

z m. the world's busiest harbor
throbbed'again with activity.

Rigid fuel rationing regulations
remainedjn effect, jjow ever.

The back to wjork order to IheJ
3 500 men,who the harbor's
tugs was issued by unio.n officials
last night following an"agreement
with 91 Cmplocrs to arbitrate
disputed issues..

Ma or Jl'illiam O'Dwyer an-
nounced the end of the tugboat

f
tieup t6 l5 p m (CSTJ last night.
Emerging frnm-hi- s t halj office,
where npn-ctativc- s of unloi
and mantfiJcmcnt were conferring,
O'Dwxer tltl a crowd of reporters:

O Dwjcrannounccdthat thffer-enc- cs

in the dispute would be ar-

bitrated by a three-ma-n board
headed bV Edward 1 McGrady.
former assistant secretary of la
bor .

Fund-Raisin-g Plans
RevealedAt Board
Meetinq Of Red Cross

Henrv Norris. roll call chairman
of the Hoard-GIasscoc- k chapter
tof the Red Cross, reported on the

tSJSZSX'TRi
itea trqssrooms.

Outlining Jiis organization, Nor-

ris said he planned to start the
campaign Monday with a special
gfts dri,vc, then follow through
quickly in an attempt to finish by
March 1.

The speclafgifts committee will
meet this afternoon at 5 o'clock at
Settles hotel to complete arrange-
ments.

The board adopted nfatters of
pohc for home service work deal--
mg with velerms and their deV
pendents and heard reports from i

vanpus committees.
w

TO REVIEW DEVELOPMENTS
MOBILE, Ala, Feo. 14 ffP)-- -

Representativesfrom inland wafT
way. and gulf port cities from
Flonda to Texas will meet here
Fndav and Saturday to review de-
velopments m a nine-year-o- ld

fight ofcr ownershipoUsubmerged
lands. " -

iTIlMlili?a
rs'scsyNtsBazSfc;

Snarl
the 25-da- y strike of 750,000 steel
Workers had been generally" re-

garded as settled at about f5 a
ton. The last-minu- te hitch report-
edly Centered around whether1 the
increase .should apply to carbon
steel aloneor to alloy steel as well.

Carbon steel represents about
three-fourt- of the steel Indus-
try's output. OPA "has maintained
consistently that "the price hike
should apply only to carbon steel,
that alloy prices do not need bol
stering. ,

Officials, in a position to know
indicated that the new row in
volvcd the OPA and stabilization
chief John C. Collet. "The latter
is due to quit his job thisi week)andJ

oc succeeueany unester bowies,
present OPA boss: How it devel-
oped, .after .apparent agreement
earlier, was not made.clear. v

In any event,' the setback dame
on the heels of another and more
complicated disagreement among
White House, advisers as to . the
wage controls, if any, which should
go with revision of the govern
ments "hold-the-lin- e" price policy.

Despite both obstacles,President
Truman's economic staff headed
for nev meetings this mornine.

Lhopeful of whipping some sort "of
L -- .., "... J TJ . , . . . .a sememeni mio snapelaie xouay.

Last night, the president h.in
self reportedly was faced witn a
decisionon the wage question.One
informed official said Mr. Truman
".apparentlyhas rejected" a return
to wartime wage controls similar
to those' of thea old War Labor
Board.

Cardinal-Designat-es

Arrive In RomeToday
BjgMB.,Fcb. if (P)-?-The Gon-stcliati-

Diane Star, oP Rome
landed today, bearing three

to. the coming con-
sistory. The landing wasat 412
p. m , GMT (10:12 a. m., Centiol
Sahdard Time). k

"

Aboard were Archbishops Fran-
cis J. Spellman of iNew York and
John Glennon of St, Louis kne
bishop ThomasTlcJv of China, who
will become,princes of the Roman
Catliolic church Monday. T ley
Hew here from, Paris.

Tlie giant TWA plane' circled
uuiiie unci; in me origin sunngni
"u M Bn w.as seL aown uPn e

C'ampino.airpqrt.

A-B0M- SHIPS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14. UP)

The navy will assign its crack sal-
vage crews to rush repairs on tar
get ships damaged in the first
atomic bomb test"so they can be
blasted again in the second.

Heading trie repair units will be
Commodore William A. Sullivan,
whose salvagefeats made possible
use of. demolition-wrecke- d harbors
OI mnca-ana curing wuria
War II.

Test officials said today the
joint task force will be prepared
to carry on 20 major repair opera-
tions simultaneously at, Bikini

'Atoll, making it virtually unneces--
sary to bring bomb-damag-ed ships
.back to Pearl-- Harbor in order to'
ready them for the secondtest!

Acting under specific orders
rfom the joint chiefsrof staff, the

Rejection
Of Rapido
ProbeSeen

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 OB
Members indicated today the
house military committee will re-

ject a demandof the 36th Division
associationfor a congressionalin-

vestigation of the Rapido river
battle in Italy. -

.
There was general agreement

with the statement of Chairman
May (D-K- y) that no good would be
accomplished by a committee, in-

quiry in view of the formal war de-

partment report already made
public.

The investigation was demanded
at 'a recent meeting of the 36th Di
vision association at Brownwood,'
Tex. The associationin a resolu-
tion questioned the judgment 'of
Gen. Mark Clark, who directed .the
engagement.

The war department report to
the committee defended Clark's
judgment in ordering the Rapido
stiver engagementas a diversion
ary-- maneuverto protect the Anzio
beachhead.

May said there was no evidence
of willful neglect or lack of proper
precautionson the part of General
Clark or his command.

'Any Investigation, May added,
would have to be based on in-

formation supplied by the war de-

partment, since the committee it- -'

self did not witness the battle.
That information he added, al-

ready has beenprovided.
However, H. Miller Alnsworth,

Austin, Tex., president of the 36th
Division association,'insisted that
the committee hear "citizen sol-

diers who participated in this
tragic engagement,"

Meanwhile, Rep. Lyle (D-Tc-

a "veteran of the Anzio campaign,
pressedfor house action on legis-
lation to create a special board of
retired army officers to Investigate
all-su-

ch charges that might arise
in the future.

ContractorsMeet
At 7:30 Tonight

A
ConstnicUon employers of this

vicinity will'meet with E. BiSRib- -
ble, one of .their number, at ajlin-ne- r

scheduledfor 47:30 o'clock this
evening in" Room 3 of the Settles
hotel to discuss the fidge home
building proposed recently 'by
PresidentTruman!

Ribble attended a session. of
West Texas contractors last night
held In Abilene and, as the only
Big Spring representative, was
tianed temporary-- chairman of the. a
local group organized to get be--
hind tHeChief Executive's pro--t
nnsnlc ' f
- Officers elected at that meet-
ing included Oscar C. Hallmark,
Odessa, president; W. G. McMil-
lan,oLubbock, vice-preside- and
B. F, Horn, Abilene, secretary-treasur-er

""

Ribble 4irgjEd0tht all cralts lie
represented at tonight's conclave,
which will be the Inspiration for
an organized program 'iff the fu-

ture. "

Family Of Four Dead
In Apartment Blaze

ZIO. 111., Feb. 14. m Four
members of a family burned to
death late last night when they
were (rapped by fire while asleep
in their second floorapartment of
a irame dwellings, rour persons--
living in the first floor apartment
escaped.

FOR TEST NO. 2
task force has arranged what it
hopeswill be a program ofagraded
destruction, ranging up from
iicgugiuie uauiase iu uesiiULUUii.
Here is hbw the task force thinksj
the pattern of damagemay shape:.

1st test Bomb exploded a few
hundred fe'et above thq anchored
target ships in the atoll. Topside
damageto superstructures expect-
ed.

2nd test Bonjb explodedat surT-- ;

xace levei. worst, aamage expect-
ed to come from a huge tidSl
wave.

3rd and final test-- -- Bomb ex-
ploded at another site, several
thousand feet of water, to plant
the explosion deep under thetar-
get fleet so that water-trtnsmitt- ed

pressurewill drive in the hulls of
ships.

CRACK SALVAGE CREWS TO PATCH

Western Congressmen
Called In For Series0
Of talksOn Successor

WASHINGTON, Feb.14" (AP) PresidentTruman sum-

monedwesterncongressmento the White Housetoday for a
seWes of talks in the wake.of Ha&ld'LIckes' explosive exit
from the cabinet. cExecutiveaideswererather
Iatioifyas .that Mr. Truman confronted wtih one of his
toughest political problemsto date was pursuing his quest
for a successortp Ickes as"secretaryof the interior.

HouseSpeakerRayburn (Tex), SenatorWheeler (Mont)ft
Hat JTfNMh O'Mahoney (Wye), and Thomasand Murdock

mm' - , m

ML .'d' MjfjiH
ACTING SECRETARY Oscar
L. Chapnlan (above) assistant
secretary of the Interior for the
last 13 years has been named
acting secretary until a succes-
sor lias 'been selectedto replace

.Harold L. Ickes, resigned.Chap-
man 's a-- Coloradoan.(AP Wlre-photc-).

-

GM Settlement

PredictedSoon

By UAW Leader
DETROIT. Feb. 14. (JP) the

CIO United AutShobilc Workers
strike against -- General Motors
Corporation Went", into its 86th
day today with special federal
mejiafor Jamea F. Dewey back
alamatJiis mis
sionary 'work i'tfyingto narrdwj
the Issues."" ,

'W.-'r- tryJntnc-- find a basisfor
getting together again on this
thing," he said, referring to-tt- e

lUAW's withdrawal TuesdayQfrom
the negotiating session at wnicn
GJV1 Offered an 8 1-- 2 cent wage

rise'61-- 2 p'er cent).-CoUpIc- d

with Dewey's efforts
to brtaig tlie parties together .vas

preQtefjpn by UAW President R.I
J. Thomasthat the strike would be
settle 1 "in the not too distant
utur Jl o

Dewey said GM had iffdicatejj to
!hjm it was willing to resume

"

No statenentcame from GM of-

ficial? after Dewey had conferred
with hem earlier in the day.

ItfeCnwhlle, trial examiner-- Gerard

t, Reilly of the National La-

bor delations Roard resumed the
NLRl 's Rearing (10 am. EST) on
UAW charges that GM failed to
bargain in good fjiith.

UAW Vice-Preside- nt Walter P.
Reuther said the union would not
resume negotiations "until Dewey
convinces us General' Motors is
ready o bargain in good faith." ,

.Q
GRANGER NEVS IS
SAVED BY BATHTUB

DALJLAS, .Feb. I4UPl-Th- e
Granger News, which had to get
a bath tub org possibly

A
&eas"e

publication, fs .saved: '

A news story which sara the"
paper had to getii bath-t-

ub for
a vital employe who 'otherwise,
might move to Grangerand'help
put out the paper, was broadcast
over station WFAA.

E. E. Cargile-- of Electra tele-
phonedthe radjo station, ajid said
he had two tubs, a right hand
tub $fd a, left hand tub, (It de-pen-ds

on the way0they are in-

stalled, heexplained.!
The Granger paper' was notl--:

fied jthe tubs were, available.

o

NOTICE TO
SUBSCRIBERS
If you fail to Creceive your
HERALD pleasesail' 728:

Week days: Between 6 and
7 p.m.
Sundays:-- Between 8 and 10
a. nj;

non-committ- al but the specu--

Utahj), all oemocrats, were
among lawmakers called for
conferences with the chief
executive.

Legislators from the western
states presumably would have a
lot tol say about jrew Interior De-

partment chief.Jjjhe department
managesvast federal land hoIfDngs
in tha section of the country.
" Wlftte.. House Secretary Charles
G. R6s-- teporfed President Tru-
man would ,riot hold a news con-
ference which had beenset tenta-
tively" for today, but probably
would Tnedt newsmen at 4 p. m.
tomorrow

In . abrupt language, Ickes de
dared the President's cabinet was
one' in which he could no longer
serveand "retain my self respect."

In even blunter fashion, Ickes
called upon the Justice Depart
ment to Investigate the truth of
testimony whichEdwin W. Paul
ey, Mr. Truman's nominee-- for
undersecretaryof Navy, has given
in Senate hearings on his qualifi-
cations. Ickes categoricaliyOcharg-e-d

that Pauley made statements
under oathwhjteh were not true.

This slam-ban- g leave-takin- g of
the man who has directed the De-

partment of Interior since (1033
posed these immediate problems
for Mr. Truman: ?--,

1. He has to select a new Secre-
tary of the Interior.

2. He faces the job of repair-
ing whatever damage has been
done in party ranks. Congression-
al electionscome up this fall, with
a presidential contest ahead in
1048 and Ickes long has had a
substantial following in the New
Deal wing of the party.

3. He must decide whether to
press for Pauley's confirmation to
the Navy post.

4. He has to neutralize the poli-
tical dynamite which Ickes creat-
ed in3 on tsatement
that, he.did not care to continue
in an administration "where I'm
.expected to commit perjury for
the sake of a party."

The end may not be yet. Ickes
indicated he may have more to
say about his chargesthat Pauley,
California oil man, suggested to
him in 1944 that $300,000 could be
raisedfrom Interested oil men for
the Democratic campaign fund if
the government didnot push its
suit to establish title to off-sho- re

oil lands. , ,
The SenateNaval committee re

sumes hearings on the Pauley
nomination next week with Pauley
scheduled to offer a rebuttal to
the Ickes testimony. Ickes told re
porters his own reappearancebe-

fore the committee "depends on
what Pauley has to say Monday.

Congressional reaction to the
cabinet officer's smoking depart
ure from the government was
mixed. A numbergBof Southern
Democrats applauaea his exit,
while Westerners had praise for
the way he administered his de
partment.

CongressTo Decide

On Military Mission
WASHINGTON, Fb. 14, (IP)

Congress soon will decide whe-

ther the once-alo- of United States
should maintain peacetime mili- -
tary'missions in such countries as
Iran, Syria and Saudi Arabia.

PresidentTruman would get au-- J

thprity to send such missions on
Invitation to any country in the
world ur?der a bill introduced in
the House with State, War and
Navy' Department backing.

The missions would help coun-?ri-es

to which they were assigned
to modernize their armies and po-

lice forces. The President also
could send naval missions, where
requested.
j At, presen the Chief 'Executive
in peacetimehas authority to, send
such,missionsonly to countries of
the Western Hemisphere and to
the Philippines.

State Department"officials say
passageof the bill would help re-

move the "sphere of influence"
concept that is, would remove
favored treatmentfor hemisphere
nations and permit the United
States to treat ajl countries alike,
so far as missions are concerned.

Newspaper
Comments
Plentiful
By the AssociatedPress

Thej resignation of Harold L.
Ickes as Secretary of Interior, and
the exchange' of letters with Pres-
ident Truman prompted earjy and
varied continentIn the newspapers
of the nation.

TheSt. Louis Post-Dlsfiat- ch saw
the resignation as a "humiliating
expedience foT Harry Truman for
the f ne public servant who is
leavln j the cabinetjias felt oblig-
ed to jead a lessonin basic moral-
ity of public office to the Presi-
dent cf thcTJnitedtates"and "it
is a humiliating experience, for
tlft country because the lesson'was
heedccl."

In Philadelphia the Inquirer
said: 'JThcreis no question that in
Ills valedictory missive the long-
time Secretary of the Interior told
off the President in a professional
manner that would have astonish-
ed thfe late General Hugh (John-

son, a word-sling- er of no mean
ability! yet we can't help feel
ing that Mr Truman let himself in
for the Icfesian tirade.1'

x Thej Atlanta Coristitution prais-

ed Ickes for conscientiousservice
and said t his reslgnaton "serves
as a sad commentary on the de-

gree to whehapetty partisan poli-
tics Have come to hamper and
hamstring good government."

in new uneans, me .jiem oe--t

clarcdf that Ickes "has gained
greatly in public esteem to the!
same degree President Truman
Will lofee," adding that in thtf"pcr-- l
sonal land political consequences
lie (Truman) will pay a penalty."

In San Francisco, the Chronicle
said it had sometimes differed
with Ickes -- "but we, do not let
thesedifferencesstop us from giv-

ing hihi the credit due him. His
int,egrty, courage, and Independ-
ence Jwere never more clearly'Cshown than In his resignation,

The!New6York Times said "Mr.
Trumajn wantedtjNr. "Pauley so
much jthati'he was willing to lose
Mr, Ickes.His resignation is a pub-
lic loss."

ThejLos Angeles Times com-

mented: "Ickes hassung his poli-
tical swan song. Perhaps he had
done tfie country" a service."

gi Who LOsrsoTH
LEGS TO HAVE JOB

CORPUS CHRISTI, Feb. 14
(JP) Pfc, T. M Jarvis, Jr., who
lost b,oth legs when-- a German
shell, 'exploded near him In the
Hurtgen forest in November,
1944", dis going to have a

,
home

and a job.
Three hundred carpenters of

the local union have voted to
donate two full days work to
build jthe house.They said they
wolild' complete the job in twg
day

Two posts of the American
Legion have collected" about $2,-0- 00

toward paying for the home.
The Taylor Refining company
Is goijig to give the site?

Paryis was employedat there-fininglcompa-ny

before the war.
A job) is waiting for him there
when i he gets out of the hos-.Pit-al.

, '
ID

Higgins In Dallas
DALLAS, Feb. 14. ?P) And-

rew J. Higgins Jr.. New Orleans
industrialist here to address the
salesmanshipclub today.'said that
he plans to build a porcclean en-

ameled! steel housecosting as little
as $3,000. His new building mater
ial and processwoula make it pos--1

sible to raise a dwelling in three
days He said. His New Orleans
plant plans to startworK on the
project as soon as steel is avail

V -
able

Feb, 14 UP)

The house commit-
tee Vent' to bat today for veterans
seeking war goods.

Chairman Manasco (D-Al- a) des-

cribed this as one. of the chief
aims of the group as l? opened
hearings oii'legislation to overhaul
completely the surplus property
disposal act.

The committee also will Investi-
gate thoroughly, he said, reports
of hoarding or'destruction of war
Supplies by the army and navy.

Mana'std told n euw s m e rr he
thought the group would approve
a changeful he law to give vet

"GOODBYE BOYS", SAYS ICKES Secretary of Interior Harold
L. Ickes waves hlslarm as he says"goodbye boys' to the pressat
the conclusionof a news coaferenceat the Interior department at
which he explainedhis reasonsfor resieninr'hlscabinet post. (A"
Wlrephoto). )

UNO Session
Nearing End,
Site Pendina

LONDON, Feb. 14 (JP) The
United Nations general assembly.
moving swiftly toward the close of
its first session,was expected to
clear the way for adjournment to
day by quick approval of New
York City and the nearby New
York-Connectic-ut area as the tem
porarycand permanent homes-- of
the UNO. - J

As the assembly was
'called for- - what majf be its final

r

PavingPlans

Are Announced
Action by the city eommlssidn

has set up a for pro-

ceeding immediately on paving of
50 blocks, ana approved a sieauy,
continuous program designed to
provide ultimate paving of vir-
tually every street in
City Manager B. J. McDaniel an-

nounced today. !

At a regular meeting Tuesday
night, McDaniel recommendedand
the commission approved, a pro-

cess as provided in Article 1105-- B

of the state statutes for the com-

plete program. The article states,
in effect, that a city can pass an
ordinance ordering paving on
designated blocks. It due course
of time property holders Involved
are .permitted to appear. If they
oppose the paving by. their respec-
tive property, and stite their ob-

jections. If objections arenot suf-

ficient In number to justify altera-
tion of the original ptans, the city
then calls for bids on the work.
When the project is accepted as
complete by the city the process
of settlement is carr ed odt. Pro-

visions of the article will be fol-

lowed strictly, McDaniel said.
The commission also voted

favorably on a recommendation
that the city bear lu per cent of
the total cost instead of the orig-

inally one-thir-d, McDaniel said.
I

ISee PAVING, Page 10, Col 7)

f

Medical ASTP Change
Announced By

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14. (fP)

SALE OF SURPLUS GOODS AIRED

BY HOUSE IN INTERESTS OF VETS

WASHINGTON
expenditures

surplus

definitejplan

Ofjficer

cnroNcd in the .Army Student1
Training Program TASTP) may;
never be called for ahtive duty as
army doctors. But 3,000 others
who arc close to graduation are
slated for three yearsl servicewith
Uncle Sam. ,

This was learned today from the
Army Surgeon office.

As previously announced, the
ASTP under which the Army
paid for the medical education of
hundreds of men will be abol-
ished July 1.

erans a higher priority position
than,they now have.

He also expressed hope that
legislation could be written mak-

ing it unnecessaryfor veterans to
have priority certificates to obtain
surplus purchases.

In overhauling-- the (disposal act,
Manasco also said he would seek
a change to permit exchange of
excess war suppliesi abroad for
trade and aviation concessions.

".Under the present law the state
department must get.either goods
or foreign exchange for surplus
es," he asserted.

r

meeting of the session lnfornra
persons! predicted the sites as i --

proved B the headquarters co x

mittee would easily get the nect
sary two-thir-ds vote required futf
adoption.

Other questions before the as
sembly were expected to be dis
posed of without difficulty. These
included a five-pow-er resolution
calling for worldwide conservation
and equitable distribution of foods
and a proposal linking the World
Federation of Trade Unions and
the American Federation of Lahqr
with the economic and social coun-
cil in an advisory capacity.

The security council,
which fast night disposed of tha
controversial Indonesian,case,wa
expected to remain in sessionaf
ter thejadjournmenj of the aem
bly. Officials said it might no
finish its business before Friday
night, or even' later.

The council still was faced with
Syrian-Lebane- se demands f o 4
withdrawal of British and French
troops from the Levant.

The French havedemanded.dele-

tion from the Syrian-Lcbanc- sa

complaint 'cf a statement that
French troops in, the Levant con- -

stitute a "constant menace ta
peace and, security." The Lcbi
nesc dclegateiddirect negptia
tiontf with the French were vir
tually deadlocked. . .,

The council cleared its agmda
of all 'other issues except tha
Levant dispute last night by vot-

ing against intervening in Indo
nesiaand by deferring action on an
Albanian application for UNO
membership;

Argentine Repotted

PreparingReply

To US Blue Book

BUENOS AIRES, Feb. 14. W
Informed sources said toda tha
Argentine governmentwas pr fpar-in- g

a reply to the United't atea
Blue Blook which linked Col, fuan
D. Peron, presidential cand,late,
and other prominent Argei Inti
with the Axis cause.

In was not disclosed wife! tha
reply wpuld be delivered, bu for
eign office sources said Foreign

jeast refcr to the Blue .Book in a
radio spcccj, on foreign policy
scj,cduled for tonight.

Cooke declined comment,when
he left the foreign office last nrght.
Other government sources saicf
they considered the US 'charges
directed at Peron, ratherhan
against the present govqr, men!
which took office after Pen I re.
signed as vice president,

f

Peron himself has not je ram-ment- ed

on tie Blue Boc1 . al
though In a campaignspeechTues.
day night he accused US Under
Secretary of Stale-- Sprullle, Bra-de- n

of "insolent intervention" in
Argentine affairs.

The pro-Per-on newspaper La
Epoca said the Blue Borfk was
"concocted for political Masons"
and was"a combinationcf5 !es and
open contradictions." It quoted
Peron as describingtheco'entsof
the book,as"crude lies."

Meanwhile, some of t) e other
prominent Argentines mentioned
in the US documentquick y issued
denials of pro-Na-zi activities.

ThenewspaperLa Nacion, com-

menting editorially, said the rest
of the world In assessing,the Ar-

gentine people's responsfcility for
the affairs detailed In ththe Blue
Book should remember t "there
has been a clear line of separa-
tion between the government-- and.

the people'for several years."

Many medical school, studentsnowftjUfnister juan I. Cooke would at

f

General's

J
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Music Club
Plans Week

At the businessmeeting of the
Music Study club held in the First
Baptist church Wednesday.after-
noon plans wpre made for Nation-
al Music week to.be held the first
week in May.

Arrangements were made for a
program to be given by "the Civic
Music club of Midland in the First
Methodist church Tuesday at 8

p m. The public is Invited to the
program.

Mrs. Larson Lloyd was in charge
of iVu nrnpram and Save brief
sketchesof the lives of the com-- !

poserswhosemusic was-playe- d as
a part of the program. The first
number was an organ solo, "Moun-ta- m

Sketches" by Joseph Clokey,
plaved by Mrs. J. E. Kehney.A vo-

cal "trio. "Sleep That Flits on
Baby's Eyes" by John AldeiuCar-pente-r,

was sung by. Mrs. Marion
Beam. Mrs. C C. Jones, and Mrs.

Herbert Kcatep, accompaniedby

Mrs C W. Norman.e
C-- Mrs Ernest "Hock and Mrs. Nor--

man piayea Arsansas xivcjt
arranged as a piano duet by Harlj

,.- - rrL...HnlilllniT num.ucuonaia; iiie cuuuuuui& nu
beronthe programwas anarrange-

ment bv Gaul of the negro spirit-

ual. "Were You There When They
Crucified My Lord.-- ", by Mrs.
"Kennej . rganisC

Mcmhrrs present were Mrs.

Chester Barnes.Mrs. Wiley Curry,
Roberta Gay. Mrs. Roy Green,
Mrs G. T Hall, Mrs'. J. E. Hardes-t-v

Sirs Hock. Mrs". C. C. Jones,
Mrs Kenney, Mrs. Keaton, Mrs.
Lloyd Mrs. L. S, McDowell, Kath-er'i-e

Mollqy. Mrs. R. V, Middle--

tpp Mrs. Gorman, iMrs. Champ
Hairwater Elsie Willis and Mrs.
G H "Wo,pd. .

TXvo new member Mere Maida
Brown and Mrs. Marion Beam.

. -- - .

.
Valentine Party
HeldAtKennemur's

Havl Carmackand Mrs. No

ble Kcnnemur. entertained-- at a
"Valentine party "in- - the home of
Mr andMrs. 1L G3. CarmackTues-d-a

evening. G'
" .

Th? rooms were decorated in
the Valentine theme with red and

streamers and red hearts.
Games were entertainment and
winners were Clarice Lee. Bill Tal-bo- tt

H-- G. Carmack and Sally
Norman.

Refreshments were served to
"Lola Neel. Elizabeth Akcrs. Sally
Norton, Clarice Lee, Norma Bil-heim- er

Anita Gate, Johnny Jo
Hanson, Mr and Mrs. .Bill Tal-bo- tt

John Eubank, Marilyn Car-

mack, Lenora Masters, Lorraine
AUen Ray Skalicky, Leslie Christ-ianso- n.

Howaid Carmack, Anna-nn- e

Glacier, Roland Evans, EI-no- ra

Hubbard. Tommy Hubbard,
, Noble Kennemur, Johnny Kenne-mu- r.

Mr, and Mrs. Carmack, and
the hostess.

o .
m

Hc5memakersFinish
Quilt At Meeting

A quilt was completed when
membersof the Homemakersclass
gathered Tuesdayaat the First
Bapt'st"church for their meeting.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. J L."

Hayncs and Mrs. J H.
Greene. c

,

Membcs present were Mrs. R.
H Snyder" and Dickie, Mrs. Ida
L:od, Mrs. V'W, Fuglaar, Mrs.
Stall Mrs M. EwHarlan, Mrs.
Ha ngs and Mjs Greene.

ChestColds
To Relieve Misery C(J8

Puckett& Cdntrell
Architect and Engineer

Suite 611 Petroleum Bide.

.The Former
DR. GEORGE L. WILKE

Watch Repair Business-I- s

Vow Owned and .Operated
'S . By

J. L, SANDERSON
108 W Third Street

yfes-Te-g. Electric Co
Home Appliances

General

Dealer

Electric

Sales and Service
304 Gre St. Phone 448

It's simple, It's amazing, how
quukly ope -- may lose pounds of
bj Ky, unighjly fat right in your
ownjjome. Make this recipe youT-d-f

ISJt's eacsy no Rouble at all
and clSsHittle? It containsnothinjc
hjr-tnfu- l. Just,go to your druggist
and ask fof four ounces of liquid
Barcentrate(formerly called Barcel

vorccntrate).-Pou-r thisintoa pint
obttie and add cnousip prapefruit
;a.ce to 11 the bottle. Then take
two. tablqspoonsful.twice a day.
That's all there is to it -

If tVe, very 'first bottle doesn't
how rfie pimple, easyway to lose

'... mu,.mmmnwmmm III1T
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DREAM DANCING

bodice velvet

Every dreameddof dance frock
just like this pale blue net, layers and layers of it, with fitted

and sreen bow.

i

girl has a

Fashion-Fir-st Flatterers For Spring

Get ready,get set, sew and save . , . Here are two delectabledress-
es! Pattern9059 marks an entranceto enelgancewith its supple,fluent
lines. Exceptionally easyto rhake, it hasn'tany waistline seam? But,
notice the partial belt ending in a front bow so feminine. Bodice
gathersmake themost of your figure, while the geometrically slashed
yoke makes for realneckline interest. Embroidered flower so dressy!

A two-piece treat is Pattern9085, wh its modified pcplum and
SieeK. SKiri. W waiMiuie seamiiere, vi"'" '"aimu ainr.iii.ijr unv
fcrent inserts for fine lormr i'ert pun sleevesana a. airnai nccK- -
line complete the pretty picture of the "basque beautifdl."

I Pattern9059 comes in sizes 14. 16. 18, 20. 32, 34, 36 38 40 and 42.
Size 16 takes 2 7-- 8 yards 39-ih- fabric.

! Pattern 9085 comes in sizes 12 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16, takes 3 5-- 8

yards 39-in- fabric.
Send TWENTY cents in :coms lor eacn oi mese pauernsto eis

Spring Herald, Inc., PatternDept.. 232 West 18th St. New York 11.
N. Y. Print plainly YOUR JNAME, ADDRESS ZONE; SIZE AND
STYLE NUMBER. -

The Marian Martin SonnePattern Book Is now ready ... its
yours for Fifteen Cents -- Full pf smart styles for the family plus FREE
n.i. ;n. 4V,. nn, "VioB.nTi.a.liof" printed right inside the book.Jai4.1il JVfl t.11; licnr uag-wii--a m..

Tom Thumb WeedingFeaturedAt Bridal

ShowerGiven For Mr., Mrs. Newman
LOMAX, Felt 14 (Spl) ATom man was ring bearer, while Jane

Thumb weddingwas the featureof Blissard carried the bride's train,
a bridal shower Friday in the Lo- - The bride was given away by

max school house honoring Mr. Benny Blissard and the ceremony

and Mrs. L. A? Newcomer. ' was read by Robert Lomax.

Wearing a white net dress com-- The Lohengrin w(edding march
plete with train and a- - bouquet was played by Mrs. Lawrence Ad-- of

white roses,Sandra Warren ex-- kins, who also accompaniedOpal

changedthe comic vows with Kay and OneidaChapmanas they sang
lieeie. - VI love You Truly."

The maid of honor, Kay Gates, The rooms were decoratedwith
as dressedin green net and car--' bowls pf fjid and yellow rosesand

ried sweet peas and roses. Brides a bowl of red roseswas set on the
maidswere Carol AnmRiisselj and piano. The mock ceremony was

Shirlev Ann Warren "and were read before a white altar banked
dressedin gowns of pink net and with ferns and oleanders,and can
carried sweet peas.

Delbert Donaldson was
man. and ushers were Gary
Daniel and Garland Keele

girl, Lee New-- book.
man.
tered

wore a dress andjjscat-- The tame was
Tommy a white cloth arrangedrose petals.

MdkesThis Home.Recipe
ToaTakeOff Ugly Fat

bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful if reducible
pounds and inches of fat
don't just seni to disappearalmost
like magic from neclc chin, armsp
bust, abdomen, hips,, calves ,and
ankles,dust return the empty bot--
ile'for your6money back. Follow
the easy way endorsed by many
who have tried this plan and help
bring: back alluring curves iand
graceful slcnderness.Note how
quickly "bloatj. disappears how
much better you feel. More
youthful .appearincand active,j

CQLlJXS BROS. DRUG AND ALL DRUG STORES

Big9springHerald, Pig Spring, Texas,Thursday, February14, 1946

dles,
best Approximately 115 guests were
Mc- - registered by Martha Newmanand

Mrs. G. E. McDanlel in the bride's.
Flower Bobbie

blue refreshment iaia
New--' with and

curves;
excess

alive,

with red hearts and centeredwith
the decoratedthree-tiere- d wedding
cake.The first pieceswere cut by
the 'bride and groom. Mary Ellen
Newman served the cake and Bon-

nie Anderson presided at the
punch service.

Body Of Vet Found
MARSHALL, Feb. U. (JP) The

body of Wendell Jackson Wallace,
recently discharged serviceman,
was found in a pine thicket just
beyond the Marshall city limltk
yesieraay, uusucc oi me ,reace u,
L. Callaway announced. $?o in-

quest verdict was announced'im-

mediately. -
t

Callaway said' a rifle found be-

side the body had been fired once.

Primary Children Have
Departmental Banquet

Frances Reagan
Presented,Cretried
As Sweetheart

The Valentine theme was
followed at the Sweetheart
banquet of the primary de-

partmentof the First Baptist?,
church Wednesdayeveningiru
their Sundayschool rooms.

The entertaining rooms were
decorated with red streamers or-

namentedwith hearts placedabout
the rooms. The tables were cov-

ered with glossywhite paper,a red
streamer can down the center of
the table, and a' red ruffle edged
it. Red candles placed in hurri
cane lamps centered the long ta
ble. A shorter table held an ar
rangement of "tall white tapers set
in crystal candelabra.

Girls and women attending the
affair were presented with cor
sages of paper lace with red hearts
and ribbons, and'the boys wore
boutonnieres.

While guests were arriving
Sylvia Brigham, Peggy iogan iand
Darlene Agee played piano selec-
tions. Boys and girls drew hearts
to cHoosepartners for the evening.
When the children reached the
tables they sang "Good Evening to
You," after which Rev. Edwin
Spears pastor of the Afrport Bap-
tist church, gave the invocation.

Sylvia Brigham gave a musical
reading, "Love's Old Sweet Song,"
accompaniedby Mrs! George st,

during which Pegr
Hogan made acnalk illustration.
Jan and GeorgeTiJlinghastsang.
'.'Let Me Call You Sweetheart."
accompaniedby Mrs, Tillinghast

Frances Reagan,selectedby the
department as their sweetheart,
was presented at the banquet.She
was escorted by Preston Mason to
the'white satin throne, flanked on
either side by deepred lamps,she
was crowrfed with a heart-shape-d

crown of pink carnations, and her
formal dresswas of aqua trimmed

4 with pink. The crown was car
ried on a pink satin pillow by Jan
Tillinghast. After the Sweetheart
was returnedto herchair the group
had a sing-son- g.

The aroup sanu "'Love Lifted
Me," "Jesus Loves Me," and "Ev--1

ery Day with Jesus, after which
Rev. Spears delivered a mes$age
on "Love." He told of the kind of
love Jesus wants, and urged the
listeners to give it to him, Jhe
group was dismissedwith the sing-

ing of "Have Thine Own Way,
'Lbnf." &,

Approximately 90 attended the
affair. Guestswere Rev. and Mrs.
Spears,MS. Dick O'Brien, Mrs. B.
Reagan,Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest"Hock, Mrs. W. J.
Alexander,and thoseassistingwere
Mrs. Ora Johnson,department su
perintendent, Mrs. S. M. Winham,
Mrs. Ervin Daniels, Mrs. T., A.
Underhill, Mrs. John Coffey, Mr.

Nancy Kelly Marries
LAS. VEGAS, Nev. Feb. 14.. (IP)

Actress-- Nancy Kelly and Fred
Jackman,.Jr., Paramount camera-
man, were married early today In
a Valentine's day ceremony. She
formery was the wife of actor
Edmond O'Brien.

P

B

B. N. Ralph, Mrs. M. E. Boatman,
Miss Boss Boykin, Mrs. Eygene
Gross, Mrs. Helen "Fen-ell- , Mrs.
George Tillinghast, Mrs. W. W.
McCocmick, Mrs. Jimmy Mason,
Mrs. Owen Scott,Mrs." A. T. Bry-
ant, Mrs. Ralph Proctor. D

Those assisting in serving wer;e
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. Orville
'.B.ryant, Mrs. B. V. Hart. Mrs.
Beulah Bryant, Mrs. W. E. Whifen-hun- t,

MrsA R. E. Lee, Mrs. A. T.
Lloyd and Mrs. Clifford Bird.

o
Social Calendar Of Events For

JTA will have program at:30p. m. coverecTdish meal.
XYZCLUB at the Settles p. m. with Mrs. W. L.Thompson, M. Beale Harvey

FRIDAY
MERRY WIVES BRIDGE CLUB meetsat 7:30 p. m. with Howard
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at mjn hall.

PreparationDemonstrator Shows
Newer Methods VegetableCookery

Representatives from various
nearby counties attended.a food
preparation demonstration Tues-
day at the "First Methodist church
in conjunction with the Home
Demonstration extension service.

Edith Lawrence, extension spe-
cialist In. foodoreoaration of A.
4t M. college, spoke fo the womentj
Selecting as the themefpj her lec
ture, "Let's Use Not Abuse
ThoseVegetables."

"Vegetables are good, but that
is true only if we follow a few
basic rules of cookery and prepare
them so that the flavor is left in
them," Miss Lawrence advised.

To get the from vegetables
the demonstrator gave .the. ladies
several pointers on vege'table cook-
ery. First,, start a product of
good quality, keep them fresh, cook
them soon after preparing them,
use all edible parts. Preparevege-
tables in their jackets often, cook
them in a tsniall amount of water
and in large pieces, after which
usetheliquid In" which most

are cooked.
Disclaiming the long' followed

methodof cooking vegetables,Miss
Lawrenceurged cooks o gut vege-
tables on to cook it) boiling water,
quickly return the liquid to the
boiling-poin- t, cover the utensil and.
stir only when necessary. In
vegetable preparation one should
avoid excess sieving and
cook until tender, and serve
vegetables,as" soon as done.

Women attending the demon-
stration were Mrs. Hattye G.
Owens, Odessa, county home dem-
onstration agent; Marie Sev
erance, Mrs. Ruth Wirth,
Coahoma; Mary R. Drum--
mond, Colorado City, home dem

for
ij', auvicn, .mis. n. u. iu, riitv.
Easlsidexlub, Midland; R. M.
noiing, .castsiaeciuo,Aiidiana;
Mrs. C; A. Barton, Eastside
Midland.

Mrs. G. W. Webb, Falrview club;
J. M. Craig, Forsai?: Mrs. Rl

C. Hazlewood, ForSan; Mrs. George
P. Bradbury, Eastside Mid
land; Lula Coleman, LutHe? club;
Mrs. D. C. Zant. Luther: Mrs. A. F.

o

Doris Guess.Feted
At SurpriseBjrthday
Party In Home 5

Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Guess cn--

tertained for their daughter, Dor
is, on her sixteenth birthday Mon-
day afternoon with a surprise par-
ty. c..
.The cake ancf' table d"ecc;rations

followed the Valentine theme.
Games'were entertainment

Thosepresent wjyre th? hpnoree,f
Joyce bv jrs-- J W. Moorelie Bobbie Field?. Ger--

tabelle-- Wilkerson, ,Betty
and Cuess.

Week
THURSDAY

COLLEGE HEIGHTS Founders Day.
will at7:30

Mrs. S. and Mrs. Woptenas0

Mrs.Stephens. , . o
the WOW

Food

Of

.

most

with

' ,

straining,
just

Mrs.
Coahoma;

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Bass

with
meet

Donelson, Lomax: Mrs.
Etcjilson, LomaxJ Mrs. E. J. Tick-- !
iing,K-B5- r; Mrs. J. L. Baugh, R-B-

Mrs. Nettie B.
home demonstration agent; Mrs.
DeVMcCoilum, Mrs. Hen-
ry C. Doss, club, Colo-
rado City; Mrs. B. L. Mason, Val-
ley View, Midland; Mrs. Mae Sam-mo- ns

Garden Midland;
Mrs. J. Z. Parker, . Garden addi-
tion, Mrs. W. H. Ward,

B. 'Allen, Silver
club,

Mrs--
,

y." F. Silver, San-c- o;

Fay C. Roe, RobertLee, Coke
county home demonstration agent;
Mrs. W. J. Gideon, Bronte; Mrs.
Taylor Robert Lee; Mrs.
Mae Malone, Mrs. W. O.
Kikerj Mrs. M. 'R. Hurt,
pdessa. ? .

LAD TAKES HOME
WORK TO SCHOOL

HRRISBURG. 111., Feb. 14
fyPl .Tnhnrtv .Tnhnsnn. r-

old eighth grade pupil, turned f
the tables on his teacher by tak-
ing his homework in arithmetic
to school to be wgrked out.

Principal Fre'd
yielded to Johnny's appeal for
help in? computing his fe'deral
Income tax.

The-- youth Is employed In a
bakery after school hours.

IS HUSBAWS COLDNESS

WHY TAKE with your hap-nlnM- s?

Thousandsof women who suf--
nnstrnffnn ncpnt- - Mrs Phusfpr"nntOMered the! torment of marital uncer--

1.7 , ,; . ,WV talnty'aragrateful their discovery

club.

club,

of ERTANE Boucha Powder. This
refreshing, fragrant pow
der effectively removes
vaginal odors, CERTNE cleansesand
soothessensitivetissues,as it deodor--
1ms. Leavesno medicinal odor. siaKe
sure you donot offend. Dont bo un-

certain another day. Don't lik your
most urecloushlelngyour husbands
love for you. Start now. Free yourself
of doubt and worry by your
feminine charm and daintiness. Ask

our druggist for .CERTANE Douche
Rive complete sat

isfaction or money back.a
'ciwApt todav.Must

yqur

Say You Saw It In ThHerald

Valentine Tea Held By Circle Two,
WSCS In B Larftun Home Wednesday

The Bernard Lamun home was wald. Mrs. H. Clyde Smith". Mrs.
R. Man--the sceneof a silver tea W. A. Underwod. Mo. J.

given?Wednesdayafternoon by the ion, Mrs. F. ., Mrs.
members of Circlq Two of the' Norred, Mrs. Albe M.
First Methodist WSCS. Mrs. W. R. DougT s, Mrs. Iva

Guests were registered In a Wuneycutt, Mrs.yB V.
large, heart-shape-d register by AIrs- - c Y-- Clinksca,.s, Mrs. Roy
Mrs. R. E. Guests Greenl Mrs. - Robei Mldeton.

Fields, Pa&y CaU;were received hC' 1,? U
McNew,

Monsey,
Madelyn

hostesses.

2:3QV

vege-
tables

Wayman--

Messick, Midland,

Loraine;
Beauman

addition,

Midland;
Fairview, Mrs.,R.

SaryioV
McCabe,

Emerson,
Odessa';

ddelsa;

Armistead

CHANCES

delightfully
embarrassing1

protecting

Valentine
B."Wilsc

Crocker,

Satterwhite.
Monsiy.

The tea table wis laid with a I of Odessa.
white linen damasklcloth and the
centerpiecewas formed of red car--'
nationsand white candytuft, flank-- f

ed on either side (with two red'
tapers. Mrs. J. L. Hudson presid-
ed at the silver tea service, and'
Mrs. M. B. Thomas was at the
coffee service. 'Assisting fyt the
table were Mrs. JJ.. jC. Waits, Sr '

and Mrs. Robert Hill. j

Thoseattending were Mrs. N. W. .

McCleskey, Mrs. W.JD. McDonald,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. Char-ill- a

Leonard, Mrs. C. E. Goodard,
Mrs. JackRoden,Mi's. Cliff Wiley.
Mrs. C. S. Robinson, Mrs. J. -- A.
Myers, Mrs. J. F. Skalicky, Mrs.!
A. T. Lloyd, Mrs. Harold Parks,!
Mrs. J. B.-- Jones.

Airs. Clyde Waits, 'Jr., Airs. John
Davis, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen..Mrs.
L. W. Croft, Mrs. (Logan Baker,
Mrs. W. L. Meier, Mrs. H.5 W.
Rowe, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. H. Rein- -

Soft Sole

TSizes 0-- 3

E. B.

$

W. N.

Eat At

AIR CASTLE
1012 East' 3rd

9 A. M. To 1 M.

YELL kH
Wat On Hizln ay M

Clostn
Feb. 4to Fb. 14

r

MADE ON A PERFECT LAST

CORRECTLY FITTED

RIGHTLY STYLED

All-Uatb- er, Washable White Kid

L Home Of Peters'Shoes

Kimberlin
1

1.32

-.

1 n

'

-

J&R Shoe SVe
208 Main C Joaea

f -
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REDtROSSKNITTER
IS SOCK SUCCESS ';

WESTFORD, Mass.i?) Mrs.
Jennie M. Kendrjck. 85. has set a
Emitting record for the Lowell Red
Cross.

Since March of 1940, she has, f

knitted for servicemen'3.400 af-- EVOLUTION OF VAL ...with1 art
ghan squares. 64O pairs of socks, ,A ."EW Y0RK- - Feb-- 14-- -s-

carves
32 knee bands and uncounted

and shouldprcttos. j
Valentine-rrrakin- g now a $10mil- -

Bofn in Narhwaak. New Bruns- - iion a ycar industry in America
wick. Airs. KcnuncK learned to,
knit when she was nine years old. and old like

:h. stnj nil iior own hntispT mss ana stamps,, are cnensnea
wcrk. "' collectors' items.

Mrs. Kcndrick
' the J JRecently the widow of a famous

same service for the Red Cross,in Cleveland collector, blind,
World ZX BUI ,srri t rplinaiii;h W husband'sI

count iheu." ihc paid.-

CU JACK at 109 for PRINTING Adv)

J
ei$8&e'

1 Vt24&- -

Midland,
Hohbs,

Carlsbad.

Jx'itvr Daily
Jk'0 a, 111!

FOR RESERVATIONS
Thone 1800

ftfum
East1
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valentines, tjtch- -

nnc

performed
J

1,

u

famous early valentines only be-

cause could no longer see
tKem. .OJTh's collection and that of Dr.

i'Slahley Curtis of Yourigston,
Ohio, were sold to Arthur D. jJor-crs- s,

a shy, dignified man jwhb

hss . been as influential as any
other person in making the prac-
tice of sending cafds ,a. year-roun-d

habit. Norcrossnow owns 3700'val-cntincs-.'

the oldest, a; fairly. prim-
itive one of hearts and arrows.
dating to J 740. .

-- For some of them theMassnphu--''
sqtts m?nhas paidmore than $100.' '

Fancies Brought $50 j

The finest and laciest hand-

made valentines, which often kold r
originally for as nwnh as$50, were j

madebefore lEStSffhen the art hit
a Slump, ns 111c uesiyns uutiuuu
merely oracle and pretentions.

J About 18C0, professional artists
I were called in to designthem,

"f r .r ' MMCffl
'not thosespots that

spoil appcaranco01
lovely iabrica. Mufti re-
moves manyspotsfrom
clothing made from avariety of materials.

MANUSE sentimental

EmiiIMAJOR'g CEMENT!

TELEPHONE 1659

' varrm merwm mem

m kf w Jt a f Mm mn HI

113 ltli

"she

AITIIORIZED SERVICE--

IPBi

utiorv Of
Frills To

"S5h
nrnrraTi

S)

RADIO
Pick-U- p Delivery
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HOME Is THE SAILOR Sea motif tor Valentines was popular
in 1800when this one", now ownedby Dr. Stanley Curtis of

Ohio, was printed on handmade paper. Church steeple
seafarer's honorable intent. -

their standards generally improv--. was-Ulle- In 270-A- t D. during the
C0V I religfpus of Claudius

Afnniifnnfurnrc nnw rlnctlfv ihnlr ! . & . .... . .- - ...... j u B.t tnc most rpmantlc one was
caras in revealing,groups: 4

i The" "honey" cards, slangy and
, sold to bobby soxers;
the "pretties" of whimsies of cun--

,ning kittens and other cute wrotfer love letters or
I jects: the cards which . Unes.fcj I THE are the most and arc

QTl Ur I I SPOT REMOVER sold aI1 ascs--

m

gti

M

Despite variations in sentiment
and taste, valentines
little in a hundred years? Early
18th century makers used salin
panels, ruffles, round
nosegays, silk fringes, small mir-
rors, painted and enameledminia-
tures. ' ,

Struck 'Solemn Notes
In these, the messages were

penned in, handwrit
ing being a polite
ment and apt to give, the donor
an. edge in his or her suit. Few
had separate They
were folded and scaledwith. wax.

Though the messageswere often
dolorous ("So may my live smile
till life is closed and angel hands
have crowned her!") they never
were intended to be funny. Comic
valentines did not appear before,
the end of the 19th century.

These were single pieces of pa-

per, very cheap In appearanceand
j printing. Cartoons, they bore sar-
castic verses which were a deiib-- :
erate slam at the school

i teacher, or
comic verse Js kinder,

pokes fun at the sender rather
than the recipient

The origin of St.
Day, a of
and paganism, is
The Romans observed that birds
mated about the. 14th of Febru
ary and considered thismanifesta
tion of nature an omenfrom the
gods. So they held their feast of

dedicated to Pan and
Juno at this time.

Maidens put' their names In a
box in the market place to be
drawn by the young men seeking
partners for the festivities.

Three Christian martyrs bore
the nameof St Valentine and each

'

'

' '
.
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f Soutlicrii Comfort Manhattan ; 'WmKmmmm "

tS extra delicious, you'll ex-- - MevW)llm!rWlMT
ffesf daim' haven't I tried" 4SS5SS&KE3MM)mj
vSl$ Southern jLWQirx! M.' fort- - M Djy Vermouth.Addnrr icei stir and strain into cock-- - .W'l& i

tail glass. Garnish with a red V&F
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Valentines:
Big Business
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symbolizes

persecutions
.

impudent,

a handsomeyouth to
die (in the Appjan Way. While
walling" execution he fell In love
with his keepers daughter and

sub--,

swedtheartICI
havechanged

handpalnted

laboriously
accomplish

envelopes.

recipient
policeman, "stuck-up".- "

TheQl946

Valentine's
combination ornithology

undocumented.

Lupercalla.

valen- -

Chnucer; Ben Jqnson,
Pcpys referred to St

Day. All oPthemknew it
as ah;',occasion in whtch real pro--
nnsnlfV of mnrrlneo worn ex-- :
changrd in art.

like, taxes, are here
to stay, though 7-- unlike. taxes
they are not Co be taken too ser-
iously, -r

.:
To

,
h"UL,Asi.i, xenn., uvj tne oa-st-

barnvit the old Milky Way
farm nearhere, whicrf oncehoused
some. ,df the country's top

horses,now is the hrme
of .20,000 chickens.

Alburt Noe, Jr., bought the fa
mous Z,700-acr- e farm last year
from the lateMrs. Ethel Mars and
decided to solve- - the meat, short-
age by raising chickens for use in
his five hotels. He processes300
pej5 day af the farm, now named
the Albert Noe Farm.

He doesn't confinehis farm pro-
gram to, however.
He has a few Tennesseewalking
horses and has poured several
thousand dollars into a dairy and
beef cattle herd.

Flier At' 1 6
One of New

youngest licensed wom-
en fliers Is Theresa S.
King of Scarboro. She received
much of her flying
from her father, Police Lt
King. '

:n 5

:
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Spring, Texas,Thursday,
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Youngs-tow- n,

condemned

Shakes-
peare, Val-
entine's

hand-painte-d

Valentines,

ChickensCome Home
Loose(Horse Farm)

p

thor-
oughbred

chicken-raisin-g;

Licensed
SCAftBORO,-M- e.

England's

Instructions
Rpb'erq..'"''

When
HIGH LINE

down
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TUNA CLIPPERS

INCLUDE NICHE

FOR A SHRINE,

AP Newsfeatures
SAN DIEGO, Calif., Feb. 12. (fF)

'An, old Catholic tradition is
still honored aboardQFleek, mo$
cm, tuna clippers some of them
cgstlng more than $400,000 and
carrying up. - to - date electronic
equipment--

The fisherfolk set aside a niche
for an altar. In the small craft
.the shrine may be only a nook in
he captain's cain for holy fig

ures. Most 01 tne "larger snips
have a separate chapel room in
t6e deckhouse.

Portuguese and Italian fisher-
men, who sail between California
and the equatorial waters, nave
woven many stories about their
shrines. One is about a captain
whoge boat was driven about for
two days and nights by a "cha-basco- ??

a. storm thatf ften rises
off the coast of Mexico. A pale
new crewman, asked the old cap-

tain if .they mlgfTt survive.
"Young--a man," he ' said con-

temptuously, "when you see me
toSthat--a room back there,

you can begin to worry."

Call JACK at 109 for miNTINC! (Adv)

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

causeit goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expelgermladen phlegm, and aid natureto soothe,and heal raw,tender, In-- '"
flamed bronchial mucous mem-bran-es.

Tell your druggistto sell you
u bottleof Creomulslon with theun-
derstandingyou must like theway itquickly allays the cough or you, aroto naveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
.orCoughs,ChestColds,Bronchitis

o

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS

Approximately 2 Miles
West Hwy. 80

1 Day FenderService
Complete Paint Job

-- Mafar Wecks Rebuilt
-' FREE ESTIMATES

Call JACK at 1D9 for PRINTING (AdT)

TEXACO

Service Station
Third & Austin

Texaco Products
Expert

'Washing. & Lubrication

Your Patronage
Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Phone jM89

' ;A - . ?JaMMiMMirv?
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TIADI MAtK UO.

RRINGS YOU ELECTRICITY
dependable. . . that's PQWERLITE! Wheneverelec-tHci- ty

is needed,POWERLITE will do the job . . . and
c o it well ! POWERLITEjjlants areeasy-startin-g, even
in the coldest weather. Don't wait . . . you can get
VjOurs now through Wards convenient monthly pay-

ment plan. Sizesfrom.350 to 5000watts.

fFor your Form - For toorisf camps 0
I For church, school JT For hospitals,hotels
t For summercottage For freezer-locker-

s

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Big Spring, Texas
" I would like more trrformafJon .on

Just how POWERUTEeon help m.
e.

AcWre,... i.-.r.-
... ...............

i

Vlontgomfery Ward

.

SeesEnd of Wire Poles
SPOKANE,,Wash Northwest

landscapeswill not include ugly
telegraph poles a few years hence,

'predicts W. R. Green, Spokane
I manager' of the Western Union"

6

Telegraph Co.; v

A program, is under way for1

p

POLISH

boltle! Cloam

IBBBaBmiBE
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WARDS RUG CLEANER

NOW REDUCED 79C
Keep your friejh and clean

with this ea$y-fo-uj- e pcwderl
Needs, water...won'tharm rug.

-- &.
I2-O- Z. WET MOP HEAD

Deduced 47c
Thick, absorbent cotton
yarn, with well-sewe- d top. Makes

mopping easier1and cleaner!

CLAMP-O- N METAL

CAN OPENER 18c
Clamp can; screw open.
Cuts above Rust resisting
nickel-plate- For any type can.

SAFETROLL
CAN OPENER 10c
Sturdy steel, with bright
finish that won't rust. Simple

use'. leavessafety-rolle- d edge.

4.PART1TI0NKNIFE

REDUCED 1,17
Special slotted partition for rs,

keep
Plenty for other cutleryl

transmitting telegrams between
major cities by radio beams that
can relayed by towers hills
and mountains far miles
apart The systemwould im-prg- y,e

the quality, dependability
and speed telegraph service.

CII JACK at PBINTINQ (AA

--.

Big 24-o- r. ai it --J
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109 for for

This famous glass ware is

tn for two years break!! g

oven Cook, store tn same dishes.

makes for- - fable use

Easy clean! in the are a '

ole, deep loaf pan, "pie plate and 4 bakers!

f II !! II H

fefe

IHStCT SPRAT j?3
aV Zd

CONTAINS 5X

a9

0
bt:

J

For rhousonds of other vahw
In ourcatalog

& o

j

,
a

c3

PageThre$

Thomas& Thomas
Attorneys

First National Bank Bufldlnx
Blj Sprimj, Tews

Call JACK at 109 PRE ?IXO (Ad
f

FURNITURE 1PFJ&J& Jlgf

QlrSP'"
EAMWPr

I V

iSiWPP

cutt&ig-edgesJcee-n.

dM.bnt

SEE WHAT YOU'RE COOKING

GLASS OVENWARE!
low-price- d baking steadily growing

popularity! Guaranteed against
from heat. serve, attractive Dainty

embossed design them specially suitable

to Included Fire-Kin- g set covered caue
Individual

WiM....i.;..il.WiWWi...ii4'W'nfin..iii

HUMr'W A
mmmzm

INTOXIN

WmwM

shop department.

gomery

WATCH YOUR ROAST
THROUGH GLASS

brtoiog pyorwiitej I.0Q
o You canwatch your roastbrow

Ing to perfection in this franspa '
ent glass roaster, with the se
basting coverl Non-porou- s.,

gravy-crus-ts wash".off easily
Holds up lo 6 pound roast.

SELF-PgLlSHI- NG
"

TOP QUALITY WAl ,'

79c
Equalsmostfamous andcostiiestl
Fine for .'all surfaces, specially
linoleum. Dries in 20 minutes;

sealsfloors with a wear-resistin- g

finish! Contains durable Car
naubawax! Wards best!

INSECT SPRAY .

WITH 5 DDT

A film of, DDT gives p'rotectio to
rooms for weeks after spray Sg,

unless removed by washing or
weathering. Kills flies, mosqui-

toes, bedbugs,etc. Not injurious

when directions are followed.

'"', i'
BRUSHES FOR Af i
HOUSEHOLD HEt)l

Wards have a complete fin of

brushesfor all cleaning needs.

Vegetable Brush ....10c
Toilet Bowl Brush . . ..20c
Pastry Brush 10c
Dish Mop .. ., .J5c
Scrub Brush 0c
Bottle Brush. , 18c

lAr Use your aed?t;;: d t $1D
purchase w3l open on "count.

Ward

J
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Editorial

Adios, Old Curmudgeon
Harold Ickes, last of the 'Roosevelt ap-- "As time rolled on someof the vehemeneht

pointeesto the cabinethas,resigned arid in opposition' to him subsidedand, Mr. Ickes
typical fekes fashion, in a bluster. He took oactuallyfound a few friends. .It beganto be
Personal issue to the nomination of Ed . conceded-(b-y someat least) that perhapsa
Pauleyto be undersecretaryof
assumedthe attitudethat the

the man

riot entitled to questionhis own" sincerity in
the matter. . .

Thus, Mr. Ickes retires and doubtlesslo
a .chorus of cheers from many who .have
'clamored for a decadeand a half for. his .

head. When critics ran out of anything else
to berate, theyalwayscouldfall back on the
Old Gurmudgeon.

His departure stirs up a bit oFnost'algia
for. the Washington scene be lacking'
somethingwithout the firey darts from Mr.
Ickes' corner. Even the presswill-mis- s him,
for it was customary for Ickeso call
in the. reporters and rake the newspapers
over the coals. He sometimeshinted thaf
therewas a bit of conscious
nMrnm. r.n iho nart of the

his

as

' "V ,.-.- .. ; i-- -
vested and in ing uppu&iwuii wmi..
members the Estatewiffi the-- re-- things are being done deserve

lamented Franklin Roose--. to be out in the
winning it seems

support for qpponents. '. .
AltHhis and .many more blasts 'gave the

editorial a" field day Most orf them
rode forth to do battle with" windmills
some few .suspectedthat Mr. might not
hf entirelv wrong!

What It Means
. - -

I ..I M A
v

I OX r I VI I1VS J - l W !
Br MAX HALL

. . .......t nil . t.WAani.lilu nen lue
American Federationpf Labor wel

corned Jphn L. Lewis iback into the
family last month, a group of labor
leader In Illinois a cry of

'helplesr rage.
, Thesewere the. men of the Pro
gressive Jmne worxers. an anil- -
Lewis union which has been affil- -
feted with the AFL for, eight

"

The United. worKers.
boscd by Lewis, elkim 600,000
members. The Progressives--

members.
mainly Sn 111 noir the ranntaa--

between the
on the coal-dust-y soil oMnoi.

the' fiercest and
bfcdTest snlelL history
of organizedlabor.

In terms of that s niggle, what

oome'nt ieiturn- of the United
Mine Worker to the AFL?

1 It deals ,h Pro--
rrrccv and is bound lo give en--

. . "
V. IlKtW lnra1s InC.i t" "'"""" -- "cyusw

-

t

-

-

&

spite faults
record

place
"

A

We admit a
was

they
hated

'

Fourth

tirades
nave iitue

nZ"AFL frten stay the AFL the which had
iogrLrive, and seekwhatever protection in of Teamsler.

"JoW get AFC eadef-cUni- on in a quarrel

ri jshlp. But is a to Workers'

I STaS--at member case !iot like
AFL executive one. but Padway

I INVITE
Me In My New

JERRY'S CAFE
Metcalfe

610 East 2nd

FLOOR

Kent
THORP PAIN STORE

56 :Runnels

bewine Machine Repairs
by Factor? Trained Mechanic

SGaaranteed Motors but--.

tf arJimnt
CLYDE

INN COURTS
Phene 1104 W.

TOOLS
That "Take It"

MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY
113 E. 2nd Phone

JAS.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In

A1X
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING

ELECTRIC
Phone I546--

U09 E:

navy an& had to
Presidentwas stick around

will

years

his

writers

Best

Day

ion.that in of copiffus
the of Har-

old Ickes stack up pretty
traditional of
"lost better in his-.tor- y.

For,
The their traditional

.Lincoln1 Day Tuesday evening, and
though to of pre-
judice, it. difficult to ascertain
Orations whether loved Lincoln more or

the democrats
Here!and thereafew the

stateism", were raised, but in

interests deiigntea neeaung uie imm. nut
of whihe don't

sfngled and blistered, but
velt went right pn despite,majority mam

and
Ickes

I

uttered

Iiric

claim

warfare

tie

,'the

To

and

win

from

worse.

are evj- -

io wait a iur
brethren the

there

they upheld ATL. de-l- v

an? they elded favor the
irV they with could from the jurisdictional

.nnfn.n 'Lewis tough man theBrewry Union.

least SSkU nd he now is-- a exactly
wBrful the present takes

YOU
See

Place

Jerry

SENDERS

For

Ph. tXjL

work.
ViABlinlni

RIODLDEN
MOTOR

1369 3rd

Can

308

T;

Courthouse

KINDS' OF

PETTY

3rd

will

any

.or, unconscious rising tldeof
nancrs to the thfe-mai- h it was

:i:

A stronger
the nation well
but if the
aence,we may
aMosesto lead
eYness.

mr

Sj

.f " I II
"t
l4"II 1 LI"f" . '"7 t

ariiy the nature of the rivalry,
v, i (ha flrct . timn cinro thu, " "- - ..- - -- ....-

Progrerrfves were founded,in 1932
as an anti-Lew-ii offshoot 'of th:
UMW- - bo.th. ui,,!enf-arre-

T? ?
""!; "itheir struggle .Deen a case rt
dual two unions in

the same field, existing side b

side with no superior body to de
cide tlicir quarrels. NowJ tech

"jurisdiction--nically, it Becomes a
al dispute'-sin- ce the ATT- - has the,

. . .

"TW: r ""
3. The new development)could

1" V a Pe.od jlIllinois' or U could sP5ed a jhmi
settlement of the long! wari The

tconie depends partly, on what

"f .f
..,

? "J1
,

de--conUonr February25'to

".-- ". ""
There are several thing

Progressivescould do. They could
withdraw irom theAFL and carry
on the fight as an independent
union, as did 132 to'h. . .
1938. Ur nicy .cuuiu afffj'e iu

u,t,h thP CIO.

on'which the Progressives
are not

Theycould stay in the AFJ. and
carry fight into court on the
ground that the of
the Mine Workers-- , j,vas a

Violation 01 tne Atu consuiuuon
and the Progressives of
their rights. .

This constitution, says the AFL
shall not grant a charter tb any
union "If the jurisdiction
i a trespasson the jurisdiction of

existin'R affiliated unions, without
the written consent of such
unions:" "

John Ma'rchiando, president of et
the Progressives points out that
his union certainly did riot consent

.

to the chartering of the "United.
Mine Workers' last 'month, s

He noints out that "the AFL.
shortly after expelling tne unuea
Wine Worker in 1938,. 'chartered its
the Progressives and gave , mem
jurisdiction over the coal-

mining industry,, not just in Illi-

nois. .Therefore,. he says, the na--

HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost) .
'

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR bv

403 W. 3rd his

TOM rosson;
Public

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone1233

FLOOR SANDING
AND

K. L. Manuel Phone1668
1804 Scurry

are

f

oetrt
local.

mt
than

Phone249 or 462rJ a,

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY

You the in

Complete'Automotive Rebuilding
Frame. Front Wheel Alignment

Body Fender Repair
Complete Refinishing

'
New & Parts . -- , j

Call for or Night Wrecker

somethingon the ball to
long. And we have a suspic

lowolcaustic comments,
high. TheP

"wrong-sider- " and supporter
causes"may a

Waiting Moses
JRepubl?can3 held

dinners
certain amount

issues,such

--jnindeAhaUtne

Lincoln

unionism"

council,
represented.

claimed

Accountant

FINISHING

a

Offers

the sameold refrain of
. XT4- - Un4-- rBnrva

like a blank cartridge.
republicanparty could serve
under our two-.part- y system,

day
lywgci

the oufeof, wild- -

f '
-

!n

0"'
driii, it. sim mv

I I But are ones than
I V Is this,

'1 I L 1 1 I 1 gener--
t by the here

hi. no? Or could ih

coltracts
with

That wastempor--

K

nas

me

they from

their

United

deprived

entire

WE

50

sbla

&
&

Used

Service

so

call- -

example,
Aneurin Bevan,

English
tional jurisdiction .claimed by
Tjurt ! treROasS. D.- r

The AFL, executive council.
meeting in Miami, disregarded
Marchiando's argument and a"c--

cepted Lewis. AFL-lead- ers defendt
the action on notn practical ana
leeal ffroimds.w - -

pn tKe practical side, they say:
w n P out a

600.000 .memberr-becaus-e ltdrelds,
.. . . atD-no-l oniv" .'nnn?

They also say t&e Progressives'
- j

union was chartered on the claim
that it could become a national

.. taA ....
On the lepl side Joseph A.

Padway.fAFL general counsel,says--

tne courts nave ruietu inai mc
AFL tifts the power to settle its -

own question of affiliations- - and
jurisdicfions. .

He cites,a 1941 decision by the
TIt, . . innLi, nr hVJ " " "--" - -
District of coiumDia. :rnis aecision

the position that the same legal
principles apply.

, --.

Scouf--s Rflat A.PathIT""1
lO $ DOQr

SPRINGTOWN. F.eb. U. IP)
HnUpffp basketball scoutsare beat--
ing a path to. door.' of James
(High Pockets) Stroud, one of the
biggest schqolboy cagers in the
nation

Stroud, IT years -- old, towers 6

feet 8 inches off the floor, weighs
190 pounds and wears a No. 13
shoe. And he. c&n hit that buck- -'

as 383 points in 21 games,would
indicate?',

Yet Tit's -- coach. Joe Hart, says:
"His" greatest" asset Is Kis 'de-

fensive ability."
The youngster has helped

Snrinc,nwn h!ffh s.hool wl'17 ot- -
21 games by averaging ,

pointsinconferencetilts, 15 in
affairs and an overall

average.of 18.2.
Td date Stroud has talked to

TpnrpspntaHvpn frnm Texas. Texas
Christian, Texas Wesleyan and
Texas A. and' M. but he says no
school as yet has the track.

Stroud scoresirfost,.of his points
with a one-hand- ed push-- shot and

slanDinff in shots missedby
teammates.

GREEKS SEEK SALE
OF CROP

ATHENS. (P) Greece's rich
tobaccor,which represents nearly

percentof her normal exports,
for the past three .years "has been
lying idle in warehousesseeking
markets. i?

Before the war Greece export-
ed over 60,000 tons of tobaccoan-

nually 45,000 tons to Central
Europe and 15,000 tons to Amer-
ica and Britain.

Virtually the entire 194.4: crop,
18,000 tons, and the entire
crop of tons are in ware-
houses here. US tobacco agents
negotiating. for the stored tobacco

handicapped by foreign ex
change regulationsand the lack of
shipping. o
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asY'the .black sheep of the labor
party," but better known Interna--
tidnally the thorn in the side
of Winston "Churchill.

Toe 'joccasipn $as annual
meetinggpf the Labor Party last
yearcat. Blackpool. It was closed-
1m .se.slon, a " ..; .. .? A it '

--Tr lnPTTinpri vt urinp rnm
ihgfilecffons, will be foreign
c?etaryri -

.Ernie, said' Bevan, meaning
Ernest ;Bevin. . -- .

urW.. ..1.l !. n.'4n m.m.llUJi (OJACU b'1T- - Jf 4 'J 414V44

ber,
'Becauie;' nnitwprprf 'Rpvan.

He'-4h- e perfect-- diplomatic, 'typte

have anyper ap--.

nK
t v.n, hppn.Jfti nhnnt
it, but nearly 80 percent of the
half million men and women ma
rine. have been discharged.On"a
percentage basis, thts isn't ahead
of the army,or navy discharges,
But It is interesting becausethis.
1S one branch of the"armed force'

?
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Thursday Evening

6:00 Fulton Lewis,
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30" Sports Cast
6:35 Texas News.; 6:45 Dance Hour. '
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Earl Godwin'News.
7:30 Rogue's Gallery.
8:0g Gabriel, Heatter.
8:15 Twilight Tunes;
8:30 Detect & Collect.

' 8:55 Coronet Story Teller.
9:00 Music for Dancing.
9:30 Fantasy in Melody. .

9:45 Janet Flanner.
1Q.-Q-0 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Relax With Cal TInney,
10:30 Sign Off. .

Friday Morning
$30 Bandwagon,

J7:6(f YourExchange. '
7S15 Dolpb Goftel Trjo.
7:30 News. -
7:45' Between the Lines '

8:00 News Summary,
8--

5 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story. a-

-

9:25 News & Betty Crocker.
9:30 Hymns, of All Churches.
9:45 Listening Post. .

10:00 Breakfast In Hollywood.
10:30 .Edition.
lu:45 Ted Malone.
11:00 .Glamor Manor. --

Vision11:30 Conservation.
11:35 Today's Top Tune.'
11:40'i Downtown Shopper.

Friday- -. Afternoon
Man on the .Street.
"Bing Sings. W
News. ,a
Waltz Time.'
Cedric Foster.;

Matinee Melodies.
Afternoon Devotional,
Morton Downey.
Friday Frolics.
Ladies, Be Seated.
Erskine Johnson.
Bride .&
Melody Shop.,
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy. '

Tunes of Today.
Hop Harrjgan.
Terry & the Pirates.
TSNNews.
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news potUahed breB. AB rlBtt ss wamblleatlen special dlspatcltes are als
reeerred.

The are sot rtepoaates Mr tec esoleelona. tTpotrapfaleei errors that
oeear tarteMctfeaB si Km mm Issue after It U broufht to tkett

attention aad in bo ease4o the pofcUehert Jseld ehemselresUable for dassacserartber
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to reject w edit all sieertllBf eew. all OtrUtlof orders are aooepted
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BE ENGLAND "LEFT It
-- .a

irom which there has been no
major complaint about post-wa- r

service.

Notjnany days ago. Canadatook
the hlndle off 9.500-fo- ot Castle

untain betweenFanff and Lake

Canadais. the only, country in 4V.'

world that now has honored so -'-

many of the World War II leaders
with peak names. In addition to
Mfc Eisenhower, they now have
Mts. Roosevelt,Churchill and Stal--
In. - .

Colorado the first state In,this
country to nonor ine iaie, Jtresi
dent with a peak name. Colorado
had two Mt.'"Ufllanns TVin' Mlmnft.

; ',::
w .,Annnvpvp t.

Speaking o names,'there is
Truman, Ark., another in Minn.,
and a Trumansbure. N. Y.. but
none of them had anything to do
with, the DresentPresident

vest Vireinia has a ManArthur
nrf TMimitr Rnnspvoitc ro nil

over the country from Minnesota

C made ' ful1country." hower. far as I can j..a ti. .o

as

the

;
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tw
talking abut they put the
name there. w

No national cm however, is
far ahead of in nlnre
names in this country. There are
13 Berlins alone listed in the new
Postal'Guide.

a

5:30 Captain Midnight
5:45 Captain Midnight,
5:45 "fom Mix.

Friday Eveninr
6:00-.6.1- Fulton Ltwis, Jr. 1 .

Raymbnd Swing.
6;30 Sports Ca,t. ,

6:35: Texas News.
6;45, Dance Hour. ',

.7:00v Woody Herman'Show. .

'7:30 This Is Your F. B. U
8:00; Gabriel Heatter;
8:15. Twilight Tunes. '' :

8:30 The Sheriff.
8:55 Coronet Story Teller.
9:QQ-- Fights. --

10:0u Tomorrow's Headlines.
10;15i Relax with Cal Tinncy.
10:3P Your Land and Mine.
jiP.45 Sign off.
10:45 Sign Off. O

Aluminum, shingles are now be--
"ing used on homesand.aresaid to
be rust-pro- of and fire-proo- f. They
can be painted to blend with the
rest.of the house.

SiQJQ55mEi39
ACROSS 16. Std container

L Afflrmatlv S7. A.t prient
i. Biu3rerirk 38. Down: prefix

animal 19. At home .
I. Pronoun 40. Semlprecloui

s atonei:. Unit ol work 42. Marble:it. Feminine nam dialectic
1C Palm lent 41. Broods
IS. Tropical bird pheasants

45. Channel Irom
18. Jwel the shore
17. Uumaa rac ,, Inland
IS. Keep 48r Cautious
io. 47. Money hoarderUrapei 49. Metal fastener

Ah 90ne D' - 60. Scene of '
oavaz combat

f15. Shlp'e officer SZ. Vicious fals t,3i. Wire measure report '
2S. Unit or force . sd. x.quaui7

. 11. Corroded B. Giant
(IL Long; atuulY t9. Pikelike flsh

.'apeech 60.
14. Indian 6L Aromatlo

mulberry principle of
11. Toward,,. 6 Tlolet root

Wbshinj,ton Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Baruch Aids
ByDREW PEARSON

Washington Eider-- states--
man Bernard Baruch is the man
who deserves'plenty of credU for
breaking onexecentlabor-manageme-nt

'Jeadlock; It was Baruch who
secretly deviseda formula for end
ing the steel strike and for de--.

claring.a year's moratorium on
gHce and wage Increases. Here's
thej backrstagestory of what hap-
pened.,
. Baruch's principal Tdncern has
been post-wa-r, Inflation. .He de-

cided that the. only way inflation
couldvbe licked was to have one

iyear pt .pek production which
would ipbur consumergoodspn the
matket. S

however, Baruch also knew that
thei new contracts being ncgotlat--
ed bctwec'n the CIO and,big steel
would, expire in October. This
would mean that next September
labor would come back for an-

other wage'4)ncrca.sc. Finally, Ba-
ruch knew that businesshad this
very much oa its mind, therefore
was trying to get as much of a
puce.ncreascijuw as possiDic.

So Bernle ot hold of- his old
friend. Secretary of State Jimmy
Byrnes. 'The the "South Carolin
ians have not been very intimate
'of Jatq, but they staged'a recon--
ciiiationr dinner at the bnorenamr"r;". ?

W thet,h?r fy-an- ? got bacfc
y M!di.1jow7n this, Byrjies sold

''"-"u- . "." -

fti" ?c80SS,a fhQLha f1

tST $L be

ue"1 M'en cauea-a-n oecreiary vin,
sont who heartily approved the
new formula;

summoned CIO President Phil
Mufrav to the White House. Ba--
ruch had taken the precaution of
tipping off Murray in advance re--
garding the. plan. However, per--
hap not knowing this, or perhaps
sini leenng mat Murray was a
"devil with horns," Truman seemed
jittery about getting the CIO lead
ers acceptance.,v

ithout batting an eye, how
ever. Murray said: "Of course I'll
go along, Mr. President."

The president then brought in
ReconversionDirector John Snyd
er ind told him of Murray's ac
ceptanceof a one-ye- ar moratorium
on wage increases after the pres--
ent--j steeh increase is accepted.

beating
want

any
"

youto know that everything I have
done hasbeen done on the presi-
dent's, orders and with" his ap-

proval. 5r

Truman then said:
'Ifhli,' with your guarantee of

one)year's peace,we can beat in-

flation., Thq,only .way w.r can do
it is by full production at' good
wages."3

i Merry-Go-Rou- nd

' James C Dunn, assistant secre-
tary! of state,,who married the
Kansas; City Armour millions, will
replkce-Alcxand- er Kirk, sonof the
Chicago, soap millions, as ''Ameri-
canEmbassadorto0Italy. . . . Con--
gresswomanHelen GahaganDoug-
las, wife of movie actor Melvyn
Douglas, may run for the senate
front California. If so, it'lftbe a
merry race. Will Rogers,Jr., and
CongressmanEllis Patterson nave
already thrown their-

- hatsJnto the
democratic ring, against GOP
SenatorBill Knowland. . . . Hen-
ry kaiser is planning to convert
surplus ship-yar- ds in order to
make houseson an
automobile assembly-lin-e, basis.
. . .Next chairman of the.Federal
CommunicationsCommission prob-
ably wjll be Clifford Dun Justice
Hugo Black's brother-in-la- w and
an A- -l appointment. . . . Mem--
bersl of the, house naval affairs
committee are consigning'the un--
precedented step of pissing a
resojutioh against confirmation of
Ed Pauleyas undersecretiry of the
navy;. They don't like iae smell

never finishes a sentence!" to Texas,but you, will to.trace was raievea,
' A r thDrn l peared nervous. Finally he

Groom.
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Solution Ot Vetterday't Puz2l

61. Piece: out DOWN
61. Witness 1. Period of time64. Post of a

Etalrcass? 't Sea eacl
X.ti. Make, Stir up

needlework "'4. Proportion
J

6. Money given
for small
services

T. Greek letter
8. Leper ,

9. Sermon "

10. .Ardor
11. Hindu queen
19. Epoch
21. Aquatic worm '
23. Evergreentree
24. Bird of the

hawk family
25. Of the mornlnr '
26. Lachof vigor
27. Optical Illusion
S3. Point opposite

the zenith
30. Mournful poem
32. Harbor boat
33. Dowry
36. Trart drained

by a river
41. Sailor
42. Contrives ' .

44. Come out Into "'

, view
48, Gain the .

vlctoiy -

41. Silk fa brio
49. Jury list
B0. 'Monkeys p.
61. Pury ' .L11. Source of sugar
5J. Garden jImplement
El. American actor
ST. AneerSL.
M.,Draw
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In Wage-Pric-e Deadlock
of oil. ... Inside reason for the anxious to buy surplus army
house naval affairs committee's trucks for commercial uses. Also,
speedin approving American ships most of th'e trucks are geared for
for the ChineseL that the BriUsh military use, with four and six-h- ave

already offered the cruiser wheel driver and .hot suitable for
AUgusta and four destroyersto the corrimcrcial workt'
Chinese. In other words, US-Br-it- . .

Ish rivalry in the Far East Is not Tc bot; 4 ?07 Pas
a thine of tho nU nonit sengcr (staff) ca , scaUng. from
US tofchina twj,ta sevcn frm 9generosity the latter onTs- -

have negotiateda secret tradepact Augus " Oct0r'
with Russia, the countcy. which, there were 22.223 tf these catkin
consistently kicked Chiang Kai-- " the United States, The remainder
shek in the shinsi The pact gives "ad. been sent ov4 scas or scrap-Americ- an

business theshort end Pcd. Yet. theWar, Assets Corpor-o-f

the stlcfc. I atin has 84,0"a.Gl applicationson
file for the purcjbt c of passenger

Few Cars! for Vets toId niorc tlan 275000 ap
Veterans would do well not to plications have beenreceived rrom

hold their breath waiting for the for vehicles" of all
Army to make good oh its promise types. Less than one in ten of
to supply them With surplus mil- - thefe applications will result in an
itary vehicles. actual sale.. One rrason for this'very war vet has heard the is that Army and avy vehicles
story at separation centers about, sent! oversea-- will stay there,
how" the scandalsof the last war report drafted by
Wouldn't be repeated and how he the . War Assets Corporation for
would be given priority over civil? Army Service Forces In part:
ian dealers in purchasing surplus "Practically none of the overseas
jeeps, staff cars, trucks, etc. vehicles will be brought back to

However, the plain fact Is that tho United States . ... But will be
there is veryTlUue of such equip-- turned over to the .Chinese and
mentto.behad;atjleast not enough other Allied armies for post-w- ar

to take care of all prospective GI development." f
buyers. This Is the biggest currenf Under ah act ilf Congress
headacheof the War Assets Cor-- quietly sneaked thrughy big
poration, chargedWith the disposal business lobbies, 11 Army and
of surplus war goods. Navy arc not permit ed to return

To thousands hi requests that surplus property to this country
have poured in'ori the War Asicts Irom overseasif it lK lo be sold
Corporation via Congress,and dir-- in the USA.01 can onfy be return-

ed appeals from! veterans-the- m- cd if sold back to th? companies
selves, Emile Brlssette, chlof of which originally manufactured it
the agency's vehicle branch. Note at a roc nt sale of sur-thro- ws

up his hands and declares Pl"3 war vehicles in Baltimore,
that he can't selfjwhat he doesn't GI'3 bought approximately 300 out
have without inviting .a pros-- ot an available 340 vehicles in a
ecution by Ihe Justice Departmentssale lastingfour hours.There were

Take trucks, for Instance. Since three GI's on hand for every one
October 31, 1945 the Army has buyer. At another salein Missis-declar- ed

10,973 trucks to be sur-- sippl of 348 vehicles,GI's purchas-plu-s.

and theWar Department est-- ed 282. federal agencies bought
imates that only 54,300 trucks will 4. and state governments26. The
be available for civilian purchase remaining 36 vehicles,which were
betweennow and 'June 30, 1949. damaged, were Sold to-- private

'
Surplus Rema ns Overseas
This Is enough to accommodate

about one in 20 ex-G-I's who are

' JAMES

LITTLE
attorney-at-la-W

StateNat'lBankjBIdg.'
Phone'393

REAL ESTATE
If you want to sell o
If you want to boy

Call or. See
JessieJ. Morgan
206 Lester Fisher Bids'.

Phone1095

I

TRACY Ti SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

Big Sprlnr, Texas
Reajran BuIIdlnr I Phone 370

I

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

v
Phone 1484 --

I

1685 Scarry Street
Complete'Motor

Machine She

Serrioe

AMERICAN HAMMERED
2PISTON RINGS

I

t Smith St Robbins
Now have 3 bulldoaers,1 large
HD-1-0 with 6 ydf scraper.
Do All Kinds of Tank DIjrcinx,
Oil Field Work, jDIritlnz Slash
Pits, Back FiUinr. Clear Loca-
tions, Build Roads, Clear Land.
Clear off and level grown up
lots-an- blocks. Have truck and
float . . can move anywhere
on short notice, j

Office Phone 1740
Res. Phone 1376

For All Types of

INSURANCE

SeeThe
I

E. P. Driver Ins.

, Agency
Room 10, First Natl Bank Bid.

Phone 759

SPRING

319 Main

dealers.
(Copyright, 1946, by the Belly Syn-

dicate, Inc.) v

The federal governmenthad J27
employeswhen it first set up siop
in fashington.

MiH nM iflBVHiHKEiS 14 " v

Roofing Of AH Types
Prompt Free Estimates

SHIVE & COFFMN
Bbr 1001 Fkeae1544

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"JThe Biggest LitUe Offlte

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

208 funnels Ph. 195

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-AtLa- w

GeneralPractice In AH

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDG.

SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN &'CO.

..JUST PHONE 486 v

K & T Electric Co.
r

Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
' I All types Including .

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Oar Phone 6S8

MOTOR CO.

. j. Phone 636
1 ;

FMOTORS"
NevV 1946 100 H.P. or rebuilt 8S and 90 H.P. installed
ih Our Shop,J in just one day. Thesemotors are the
best for your Ford or Mercury.. Built with genuine
FordParts.Assembledby FactoryTrainedMechanics.
Drive in for yours today.

I

HONEST, COURTEOUS SERVICE

BIG



Two ChampionsSwing Into Action

In State Gloves Tourney Tonight
Furru Kayoed

By Dallasife

In Third Heat
FORT WORTH, Feb. 14. (ff- )-

Defending championsGilbert
Ateche de la Cruz of the feather-wrlsh-ts

and Gilbert Garcia of

the welters see first action to-

night in the Texas? Golden
Gloves tournament.

They will feature the array of
mitt slingers from four divisions

the flyweights, featherweights,
welters and l"ht-heavl- es i who
will battle through their first
round of the tenth annual state
meet.
The bantams, lightweights

middleweighls and heavyweights
swung into the grind last night
with Dajlas registering four vic
tories against no defeats and San
Antonio and Houston's teams los-

ing only one scrap-- each.
San Antonio's De la Cruz meets

Ernie Parkey of Lubbock in his op-

ening battle tonight while Hous
ton's Garcia Is trading punches!
wjth DonWalcrs of Harlinj?en,

Joe Garcia, brother of'Gilbert,
waVono of the stars of last night's
opening .show. Joe, fighting in tbei
bantamweight class knocked out
Gene Barron of Tyler in the first
minute of the first round.

J A crowds of 4,000 saw champ-Ion- s

from 18 districts strut their
stuff.

San Antonio put on display one
pf the most impressive contestants
of the night in Rudy Wilkins, 150-pou- nd

middleweight, who gaineda
decision over Wfco's Tully Wast-morela- nd

in one of the bestfights
of tne, night, wukins put on a
masterful exhibition both offen
sively arid defensively.

Houston'sloneJpss provided the
' opening night's greatest upset as

Frank Mangaras of Dallas gained
close decision over Houston's

highly-regarde-d Milam Rowold.
Rowyld had waded through an
outstanding field to win his dis-

trict championship but never
could get under way against the
stady Mongaras.

C E. Smltb, CorpusChrisll navy
heavyweight, registered the open-
ing night's fastest knockout, drop
ping Thurman Van Sickle of the
Tort "Worth team In 20 secondsof
the first round. Lewis Hall, Fort
Wjortlr middleweight representa-
tive from Denton had some diffi-
culty with Gus Zavalettaof Harlin-ge- n,

but came through with a de--
dsion to remain one of the favor- -'

ites
9 Eddie Brock of Abilene and
Charles Stump ot Abilene two
more middlewcightlstandouts. also
chalked up Initial victories. Brock

k Tri 4 a1 XlTi11l TTAiitlrlM t
Amanita in the night's most fur
ious slgggfngmatch. Stump knock
ed out Bob Furru of Big Spring in
3the third round. Deno Tufares,
Wichita Falls veteran, moved into
the lightwelcht spotlight with a
decision over Rydolph Mendoza
of Fort WorlfiL

Billy Dorsy of Wichita Falls also
iad a first round kn6ckout t,o. his
credit in the 118-pou- division,
downing Marion J. Suehla Si Har-lingc- n.

Results included:

118 Pounds '
iogan McKinsey 117, Brown- -

vW. beat Wilbur Williams. 118,
Camp SwifL . '

Harry Surratt." 118. Lubbock,
won by dgfault from 'Pelc'Valdcs.
219, Pot AriVir.

T35 Pounds
Richard Brawn. ,.134, Brown-wpo- d.

won b defaut ,from Robert
Homan, 131. Camp Swift.

160 Pounds
rii.rlrt- -.

u

iii i j i. Stump, 159, udiids.
knocked out Bob Furru, 160, Bigi
C 'r " -- " I

""s."'''. ,

fZZgZZgg l Frt, 18 X'0
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District 9B CageTourney
Play OpensAt Coahoma
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GIANTS START TRAINING Full of energy and high spirits, the
NewoYork Giants race onto the field at Miami, Fla., to openspring
training. ManagerMel Ott nut a squadof 51 through its pacesas
the club returned to the,sunnysouth after three years of northern

"training camps. (AP Wlrephoto

Jenfs A Bunch Of

Rookies Work To

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 14. (IP) The
New York Giants,first of thebase-

ball clubs to begin training with
their full complement of "players
this winter, havebeenworking out
for three days now under a warm tosun at the local park, and theirJ

H

manager, Mel uu, says ne nas
never seenanything Uke It.

He was not quite prepared for
the way the boys have pitched in
and begun battling for the privil
ege of playing for the Giant:
Something is going on herei-tha- t

is different from the pre-w-ar

years. It amounts about to this:
the youngsters are eager the
kids 'fresh out of the service to
how what they cap do, and the

veterans are nervjus.
All of which leadsus back to the for

managers,such as Ott. who sud-
denly have found themselves1 in of
charge of a lot of extremely eager
ball players, onlya few of whom
they know a great deal ,about. In
such a camp as the Giants there
are a half - dozen highly touted on
stars from service teams.

The ones who played with
these boys In the Army, or In
the Navy or the Coast Guard,
are inclined to be extravagant
In their praise of them. The pro-fesiso-

Riomanagers,frankly, re
somwhat skeptical of the claims
some of their old players make the
for their former buddies in the for
sen-ice-

.

Here on the Giants, is such a
great old-tim- er as Dick. Bartell
who has played scrappy, pennant- j,winning ball in both leagues.Erie l...,J ,.,.- - .- - ,- -wouia ukc 10 piay uiira oase or

-
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Eager Beavers;

Bench Veterans
shortstop for the Giants, or to be
the'ir utility infielder. after hav--
ing served his hitch in the Navy--1

He is, the records show, around
38.

Yet Dick, as would like
play himself, spent a half hour

telling us what . crowds at American Corpus , 51,
wonderful the'plaiiv hnifohan ,&., &..-- ' iana 45.
rclantc hart in RnVtVxr mill.

j, viwhom he played lit the Navy. If
Blattner plays second for the
Giants, then one Mickey Witek

iu

thing had him puzzled. He said he
did not know, who was going to
play any single position on his
club for certain, except possibly

Jofinny Mize on first base.
The Giants have no assurance
any pitching strength. Among

the young men Ott is looking at
longingly each are several fast
gall artists who, year ago, were
siriKing. out IB per. game

Guam, or some other Pacific
address.

DISTRICT 40-- A GROWS

RIO GRANDE CITY, Feb. 14 (IP)

Grande City and Lyford are
members of district 40-- A of
Texas League
football next fall. This

make it a nine-scho-ol district.
Teams already in the district are
Mission, Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam-o,

"Donna, Weslacb, Mercedes, La
. ....rena ana naymonaviiie.

-
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CourtneyPlays
Knott Quintet
In First Bout

second-basema-n

Interscholastic

SpreadouUo three days In-

stead of. twoas, originally planned,
the District 9-- B basketball tourna-
ment breaxs bairier at 6 p. m.
this evening in the Coahoma gym-
nasium with Courtney and Knott
taking the hardwoods.

At 7 o'clock, Garden City and.1
Coahoma square off, at 8 bells
Stanton andj Sterling City mix

at 9 p. m. Forsan goes into
action .against the winner of the
Courtney-Kno-tt setto.

Tournament play will be resum-
ed at 1 o'clock Friday afternoon
with six gamesscheduled forthat
day. Finals will be unraveled Sat
urday at either 7:30 or 9:30
p. ni.

Teams must lose twice before
they are eliminated from the meet
ing. according to John Albers, co--
director of the show. I

NotiOrily is Stanton favored to
sew up championship honors, the
mighty Buffs ""appear strong
enough to take All-We- st Texas

nd qualify for the state
meet.

None of the three Howard coun-
ty quintets playing boasts impres-
sive records. Coahoma'sBulldogs
apparently are strongest 'of the
trio they've been routed by
Stanton twice this campaign.

A trophy will go to the champ-
ionship team and members of the

team as chosenby
the judges will be given suitable
awards.

MarcelHansenne

A BusinessMan
By FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YfK. Feb. 14 UP)
Frances Marvel Hansenne hasn't
Pfov,ed that-h- s a great miler in

s i ew appearancesin the United
ou,lJe:" uut ne snoweanes a preuy
good reporter when he
dropped into tl AP sports de-
partment yesterday . , . Marcel
,hniH great interest in the

. . ' "only about 30 ians fr "bis"
gamesln his homeland. i. "Whenv... ,..- - j i ionn j
a gate o say sn.QOO, as did

He Couldn't Say Dough
When .someone asked Blinky

Palmermo, manager of
Fox, the young

a Philadelphia
knocker-oute- r, how about fight-
ing Jimmy Johnston's ht,

Archie Moore,
Blinky replied: "The only Moore
I know is more money."

""

Sports Befor Your Eyes
Juan Amador, who , got

Yanks to train in Panamafor $30,-00- 0,

wants two big league
next spring and proposesa "side"
series at Barranqullla, Colombia
. . . Manhattan's Fxed Sickiner,
winner of three major 880 and
1000 thiswinter,
blossom out as a contender in the
mile. .s. Back in 1904, the Villa-voc- a

College Athletic association
sponsoredAlexandre Dumas'
"Sire Son" to defray expenses
of a basketball road trip.

-

Poles Apart
When Billy Moore, a Navy V-1- 2

trainee at Western Michigan Col-
lege last (ear was transferred to
Northwestern,'he left his favorite
vaulting pole behind and couldn't
ind another to him . . . Last

Saturday Billy was competing in
the Michigan State ' Belays and
Coach Frank Hill of the Wildcats
phoned to Westernc Michigan's
Roy Wietz to borrow the pole . . .
Wietz delivered --It and Moore tied
for second but Western Michi-
gan couldn't claim half the points.

Two AA B8II Clubs--
PlaiexasDrill- s-

0 CHICAGO, Feb. 14 (Amer
ican Association baseball teams
will play full nine inning double
headers on all Sundays and holi-
days during the 1946 season,H.
Roy Harney, president of the asso--

ciauun, announcea iasi nigni.
Four 'association clubswill con

duct spring training in Florida
camps. They are: Louisville at
Fort Meyers; Indianapolis at De--
land; St. Paul at Sanford; Kansas
City at Lake Wales.' , "

L Other sites: Toledo at San.An
tonio, Texas; Minneapolis at Bay
St. Loujs(j Miss.; Cohimbus at
Biloxi, Miss., and Milwaukee at

Bu:. uuru, ana ijarien is out oi i at the Gardenlast Saturday," Han--a
regularjob. senne asked, "where does the
Ott said last night the entire . go?"
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I Aggies Baffle

BearsTonight
By The Associated Presr

The Texas Aggies invade Waco
tonight for a Soufjjfftcst conference
basketball game with. league lead-
ing Baylor. Although the' outcome
will not chpge "the conference
standings", a iood game is forecast
becauseof A.&M.'s 50 to 44 wjn
over third place Texas last week.

The Longhorns last night won a
close game from Rice 50 'to 48. It
was the final game of the season
for the Owls who have won five
and lost seven conference games.

The score was tied four times
during the game, and only ln6the

Wast four minutes did Texas make
good its lend by timely scoring of
Roy Cox and Center Blount.

In last "night's other conference
game Texas Christian handed
Southerg Methodist Its eleventh
straight conferencedefeat 42 to 34.
Bryan Llogd, Mustang forward,
was star of the night with 23 of
his team's points.

Stiteler Moves
To JobAt Rice

HOUSTON, Feb. 14 UP) Harry
Stiteler, who coached the Waco
high school football team tovthe
state 1945 with
Highland Park, has joined the
football coaching staff at Rice In
stitute, JcsscNeelcy Rice director
of athletics andheadfootball coach
nas announced.

Stiteler fills the vacancy creat
ed when Buster Brannon resigned
to go to University as
bafckfield coach.

A quarterback at TexasA. & M..
Stiteler coachedat Smithville and
Corpus Christi before going to
Waco In 1940.

Cage Results
By the' AssociatedPress

Texas 50, Rice 48.
TCU 42, SMU 34.
Dallas NAS 73," North Texas

StaTe 69.
last night truly sports Chrisll NAS Louis-- J

Slate1)'lntnn.
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LonghornsMeet

BobcatsHere

Friday Night --

.
Victors Ifl three of eleven Dis-

trict 3AA starts to date, the Big
Spring i high school basketball
Steers campaign for their fourth
tvin In competition with the San
Angelo Bobcats here Friday night.

The Gats humbled the Bovines
a "Week ago In their own'jalr, 39-2-6,

vith a glossy last half finish. An-gel-

offensive machine is huilt
around ,Pete Benner and Dwaln
Dodson.

John Malaise, Steer mentor, is
trying to arrange a couple of prac
tice gamesfor his charges before--
he sends theminto action against
Lamesa in the opening round of
the, district tournament in Abilene
next week.

The Longhorns'have fallen sev
eral pegsshort ofplaying .500 ball
this, season1 buf in recent weeks
their stock has beenlooking up.
The addition of C. A. Tonn. rangy
center, to the lineup gave the Big
Springers heir strongest lineup
of the campaign. '

CleanersTake

Over Top Spot
Hartley's Cleaners hopped into

the lead in Women's Bowling
league playat the West Texas al-

leys Wednesday ntght, repulsing
Cosden'sOilers, 3-- 0 for their 12th
win in 18 starts.

Ig. the other contest, Seven-U-p

edgedTwins Cafe, 2--1, to exchange
places wlth-'th- e Diners in the sec-

ond division.
Despite their defeat, the Twins

players managedto getrawy with
all the team scoring honors.Their
828 was high in single game ef
forts tand, they combined that with
two other ' creditable tries for a

"

2411 tote '

Gypsy Smalfwood, TwinsJ pin--
toppler, escapedwith a 210 to edgej

the Bottlers' Jesse Pearl Watson
by four pins in the sprint for sin-

gle .game tally-maki- laurels.
Miss Watson, however, won the
duel wlti the Cafe star for ag-

gregate high, piling up a count of
564 as against 534 for Miss mall-woo- d.

O
Standings:
Team W. L. Pet.

Hartley .
' . . .1. . . i . . 12 6 .667

Cosden. ..cT-- 9 .500
Seven-U-p . ..,. ....O 8 10 .444
Twins.. i.., 7 11 .388

HORNSBXTOAVORK
WITH WHITE SOX

CHICAGO--
,

Feb. 14. (IP) Rog-
ers Hornsbtf, who holds the Na-

tional league modern batting rec-
ord of 5124. will helpo teach the
Chtcago White Sox of the Ameri-
can leaguehow to hit.

Leslie M. O'Connor, While Sox
generalmanager,said today Horns-b- y

will fly to Pasadena, Calif.,
March 2 and ald Manager Jimmy
Dykes in club drilkothc week of'March 4.

c
- ;

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With ANGUS LECESTER &Our town's high school should come through with one
of its betterbasketball teamsnext season.

Of the presentJ membersof the fast-improvi- ng squad,
only Fred PhillipsJind Gil Barnett, reserves,graduate.

Angular C. A. TJonn, the-- talented pivot man will be back
as a "senior. Horace Rankin, who sometimesappearsto be
too fast for the"other boys, will be aroundfor a couple of
seasonsyet. So will Ike Robb, who in fact can take three
years if he wants them. Bill Campbell, the quick little for-
ward, is a freshman. Eddie HOuser hasa couple of years of
eligibility' remaining.

Marvin Wright, B. B; Lees, Jackie Barron, Bobo Hardy
and Jim Bill Little, promising i "s

reserves,will all be returning.

This has beenthe Bovines' irst j
year under John Malaise, and he'sj
done quite well by them. They,
Mfcre by no means at the top oft
their game Tuesday night7 against
the high-powere- d, rangy Lamesa
club but won. They're due to catch
the Tornadoes in a first round
game of the District 3AA tourna-
ment In Abilene next week.

3
Stanton's remarkable prep

school cage crew, which un-
doubtedly is the best Class B
team in this area and could pro-
bably hold its own against AA
Abilene, fS3es not have a coach.

Superintendent of the Stanton
schools accompanies'the club on
its trips but doesn'tserve In the
capacity of Instructor. ,-

-
The Bisons, who dependlarge-

ly upon six men to do the work,
have all but been concededthe
District 9-- B tournament title,
which will be deefded in Coa-

homa this weekend.

Ray McKfnnon, the Forsan
youngster who made a good show-
ing as a welterweight in the 1939
Golden Gloves show here, has

In the kAAF for three
years, goes back to his station at
Goodfellow Field, San Angelo,
Sunday. & g

McKinnon had a few scraps
while in England but hasn't don
ned themittens sincehis return.

Another Howard county athletic
personality who recently returned
to this country from the ETO is
Judge Hariand, who used to play
a crackcrjack game of i basketball
lor iuoore scnooi.

One of the gentry who thinks
Marty Servo will take (Ray Rob-
inson in their world's welter-
weight title fight in May is It. C.
Thomas,the local casab'aarbiter.

K. C. was stationed with Mar-
ty for some 18 months in the
Carolines, saw him Work over
many, an army pug.

Tulsa university's footballers
will play a game with Detroit in
the Motor City next October.

The Hurricanes are also commit-
ted to play Texas Tech, (Oct-- 12),
Baylor and Arkansas.

When cooking a large volume of
food, lower the temperature as
heat will penetrate a large mass
slowly and overcook the outsidel
before the inside is done.

CagerettesPlay

For Title Today
With the Howard county cham

plonship In the offing for the win
ncrs, girl basketball team.'' of Coa-

homa and Knott were scheduled
t3 clash in a 3 o'clock gar e at the
local high school fieldhcuse this
afternoon.

The Coahomans.with an offense
built around reliable Gaye Barr,
were slightly favored to win al-

though the two teamshave broken
even in previous starts.

The tilt is being sponsoredby
the local high school girls' volley
ball team. A part of the proceeds
will go toward payment of jackets,
which are expected to arrive
around the first of nejet month.

Winner in today's test becomes
qualified to represent the county
fn the district tournament.

Hi School Volley

Ball Team Win,

Lose Wednesday
Showing surprising Improve

ment, Arah Phillips' Big Spring
high school girls volley ball teams
succeededin splitting a double
header w,fth strong Sterling- - City
contingentshere Wednesdayafter-
noon, losing the varsityogo, 47-3-5,

after copping the preliminary test
of the reserve squads,23-2-2.

The Sterling regular squad led
all the way buUthe Big Springers
madea gamefight of it The invad-
ers led at half time, 29-2-0.

Big Spring's reserves went out
in front early in their setto and
were nursing a 14-1- 1 advantage
at Intermission time. .

LaVada 6rudup and Pat Mqn-se-y

showed to advantage for Big
Spring in the feature test while
Martha Beck and.Dot Caublewere
outstanding in the initial bout.

The two, teams will meet agala
in Sterling City one day next
week.

NEW COACH NAMED
MCALLEN, Feb. 14 ( CPU

Charles HH Moser, now on termi-
nal leave from the air corps, is the
new head coach,of McAUen high
school, succeeding Howard Cad-
dy, who resigned. Moser was a
football star At the University ot
Missouri.
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Mother's Helper Gddger

Machine Wrajpk, Cleans
VegetablesFrom Garden

AP Newsfcatures
SPRINGFIELD. Mass., Feb. 11- -A

machine which wraps 60 Rcfc
fcges of cleaned and culled fresh
vecetables a minute is the newest
boon to "short-cu- t. housekeeping.

thanks to the
can select from their grocers
shelves vegetables ready for the
table orthe pot.

This new method of merchan-
dising already is on an everyday,
practical basis in this city of 150,--
DOQ and. those? connectedwith it
predict the idea will spread
throughput the country as .facili-
ties become available

Started With Tomatoes
Five ago. Philip Struz-Xul-a

of Boston conceived the idea
of packaging tomatoes. That plan
now is in morc-or-le- ss general
use Robert T. .ftrown of Sprlng--

Ho Substitute
for "

&$0 s

JWff Flavor

PersonalityPortraits

CULVER STUDIO
No Appointments Necessary

105 East 10th Phone 9535

SAFEGUARD
Your Discharge Papers and
Other yaluable Documents by
having Hhem reproduced at

Big Sprinjr Reproduction
Co.

607 Johnsdn Phone395 or i299

BONDED ROOFER
Commercial

and
Residential

Call or Write Us for
Free Estimate

('Pondei Roofing,
Company

TPh. 519--J and 2437'
Midland, Texas

Stokelj-'-s Sacramento.46 ox. Can

1 lb. Glass Jar
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"VITAMINS, ready for table or jfot without any cleaning.

field has enlarged upon the; meth-- 1 a rectangular, cardboafd contain--

oa 01 aisiriDuung proauce uy pre-- " men ti6ucu wu imcu u

Jpackaging, almost any kind of
t , v.. ....vcgeiaoie in season.

The system emphasizes clean-
liness, freshness and quick turn-
over. " - . J

Brown's plant, employing most-
ly women, washes, sorts, cleans
and packages the" vegetables in
quantities as much as 1,0(J0 doz
ens a day - and ships them to
ucuicis in me ouniiKiiuiu i area.
Recently, he opened a pfant In
Hartford, Conn.

Dozens Sold
in one Dig market alone--, ap

dozen without adjustments,
vegetables sold daily.
times the huge, jefrfgeratqd dis-

play case from which the (house-
wife makes her own selections is
filled twice a day.

The packaging is .a high-spee-d

process. Take salad mix, for ex
ample: - g1

All the vegetablesare cut, the
waste removed ahd the ingredi-
ents dumped into a large cylindri-
cal washing machine. From there
the contents transferred to
another cylinder and mixed thor-
oughly- before being out
on a table for packaging. ,4 --

Salad in a Boat -

The mix is placed in "boats"

FOR
Compressor

Spring Motor
"Co.

TernflutyMea&
?EAS-Miss-ion No. 2 Can

TOMATO JUICE 9--
. ...

COFFEE-Admirar- ion .'. 33c
'Armour's Swift's

TREET--rPRE- M .....can
JEWEL SHORTENING-- 4 lb. On. . . , 78fi

mm

Beef

Air

, Grade AA
Beef Chuck
ROAST

5c

lb. 28c

RIB STEAKS -- lb. 37c
e I

, Fresh Ground
VEAL lb. 26c

AH Sweet j

MARGARINE 5. Ib25c

Douglass Food Market
"Featuring the Finest &eats Available"

1018Johnson q --, Phonei78

j to the packaging machine. Each
boat goes into a slot and is
ried into the machine? wrapped
In cellophane, which is "heat--

sealedto the side5 and bottom of
the boat, and then moves out on
a roller ready for placing in con-

tainers f,or shipping.
The machine, designed hy the

Machinery Co., ac
commodateany depth and height
that would encountered in
wrapping various vegetables so
long as the boat is the same

proximately 75 packagesof length,
are jSome--

are

dumped

SALE

Big

1

j.

29c

35c

car

Package can

be

VegetableMeals

Can Be Hearty,
Interesting, Tasty
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS i1

Hearty Vegetable Plate
Salami Canapes

VegetablePlatewith 4
Stuffed Turnips Carrot Cutlets

Okra Stewedwith --Tomatoes
Shrcd.dcd Chinese CabbageSalad

Thousand Island Dressing
Yeast Muffins

Little Cakes with
Chocolate Frosting

(Recipesserve four)
Stuffed Turnips

4 while turnips
1 onion, chopped fine
1-- 2 cup crisp cooked bacon,

crumbled
2 tablespoonschopped green

peppeu
1-- 2 cup cooked rice
1 tablespoonchoppedparsley
Stock made from beef boneor

I bouillon cubes
2 tablespoonsvinegar
1 tablespoonpowdered sugar
Select turnips of the same size.

Pare, cut off the(tops and scoop
out the inside. Stuff with onion,
bacon, rice, green pepper, parsley
and pulp scooped from turnips.
Replace turnfp tops and place in
saucepan.Add stock or bouillon
to barely cover. Cook gently until
tender. Add vinegar and powder
ed sugar. Cook five minutes .long-

er. Arrange turnips in center of
plate and pour stock around.

Carrpt Cutlets
1-- 2 cup mashed-- carrots
1 egg yolk
1-- 2 shallot, chopped fine or
1 teaspoononion
1--2 cup cookedrice "j

1-- 2 tablespoonchoppedparsley
1-- 2 teaspoonchoppedgreen

npnnpr
1--4 teaspoonsalt
3' or 4 tablespoonsthick white

sauce
Bread crumbs
1 egg
2 tablespoons cold water -

Boil and mash enough carrots
to make a half cup. Add egg yolk,
shallot or onion, rice, pnrslcy,
green pepper and salt. Mojston
with white sauce. Spread on a
plate to cool and .shapelike 'tiny
carrots. Dip in bread crumbs, then
in egg beatenwith cold water, and
again in bread crumbs. Fry in hot
fat until delicately browned.Drain
on soft paper.

Texas Airlines Plan Faintsat Legacy News'
Flights Into Dallas - .u"BIRJ??B0)vPa-- - learning

, ajiui ins uncie naa aiea leaving
DALLAS, Feb. 14. (P) Texas mm SoO.uuo, a randp near Marland,

Airlines, a Houston company An-
nounced that it would inaugurate
flights from fjye central-- and East
Texas cities' tcLove Field.vDallas,
beginning Saturday.

C. P. Erwin, head of the. com-pirf- y,

said that the service would
be an extension of the company's

line
into Dallas and Fort Worth yia
Bryan, Palestine, Temple, Waco
and Corsicana.

Waco is now a stop on Braniff
Airways flights, but the other cit
ies on the route do not have air
line service, he said.

SEVEN FIELDS ACTIVE
PHOENIX, Ariz., Feb.' 14. (P)

Maj. Gen. James P. Hodges,com-
manding general ot the Army Air
Forces Training Command, last
night1 revealed, that seven flying
fleldg throughout the country will
be kept on an active basis, includ-
ing Randolph. Goodfcllow and
Perrln Field," vTjcxas. cr '

.
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Okla., and several hundred head
of cattle and horseswas too much
for Elmer Russell, ash
truck driver he fainted.
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MISSION SUGAR

PEAS...

CANE

My-H- y

--Y- - -i i. ik ir H PP-P--B

or Reaular

31c

No. cans 27c
-.- Whole in Heavy Syrup

APRICOTS... 25c
OUR VALUE Country -

. . . No. cans 29c
'

. i
VAN CAMP'S IMPROVED IJPTOMATO SAUCE j

BEANS. ..... .. fall cans 29c

CHUCK ROAST-fan-cy AA lb. 28c

STEAK tender . . lb; 39c

SAUS AGE- pure pork, Type I : . .

. . . . , .

style . . . .

c"-

.

- '

'

e

te

1

at A- -

t

I

. lb.

. lb.

MARKET MANAGER - GILBERT BENTLY

, THE SELECTION

-

In BIG SPRING
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TRESH WATER
CAT

35c

32c

19c

FINES

i

. j
TROUT -- PERCH ,

SALMON - SABEL
HALIBUT -
SHRIMP - OYSTERS
OLD

h
CRAB MEAT

CARTER'S --FOR
Fresh Fruits

'I

-

Choice

Meats

Careful Selection

Absolute Guarantee

Reaular Delivery-- '

Foods

Economical Shopping

ReasonablePrices

Superior

CARTER GROCERY

If A rky M?rh iH.
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ADMIRATION

COFFEE.; .....,lb.

MASTERPIECE

'Ho.,2
Gentleman

CORN...

SIRLOIN -- AAiuicv,

HAMS-cur- ed picnic.

TORTILLAS -- Mexican doz.

SEA FOOD

IW
WVmmmm

LJLzmmmmmi

SALT

VISIT

4Hi2rM0i

rW

FEATURING

MACKEREL

FASHIONED
MACKEREL

Vegetables

When it comes to making a dollar go farther, onr customersmakeWas
toss over the Potomac looklike a titldljngjnk flip. And remei

ber, they're not theirnoneyaway. They're getting the finest
i foods moneycan buy - Brands famous for quality, for flavor, for good

f eating and they're getting them at low prices that make a dollar go
i farther 'Way farther at 'MORRIS SYSTEM First in QuaUty, First
1 In Variety, First In the Hearts of Thrifty Shoppers!

PURASNOW ENRICHED

FLOUR...
KELLOGG'S

PEP

HARLISS

Tomatoes
MOTHER'S

Oafs . . .

Tasteful

Merchandise

.

.

2 No. 2 Cans

. . ?5c
.FreeChina

. . 35c
AUNT JEMIMA 1 lb. 4 oz.

PancakeFioiir . . 13c

l a! I V

IDAHO RUSSETS- No. 1

X- -

ORANGES -- Texas

Carrots-bun-ch

Turnips & Tops

. 9c
Bunch

Cabbage-gre-en lb. ' 5c
Lettuce-p-er . .

Green Beans ... lb. 22c
Bunch

Onions-Gre-en 8c

ORRIS SYSTE
GROCERY

-

f

25!bs: $1.15

2pkgs. 19c

Creamery

Butter . . . lb.

Fresh Country

and

Goods

lg&w'tvyi-i- 'j

rfn-- r QC S

l" V!H.t" mmmwm

JOc

head 13c

Line

Phone576

throwing

Prine
I

. 10 lb. 59c

. . 10 lb.

Texas " &
Grapefruit. .... lb. Zh
Texas
Tangerines .... Ip. 10;
Lemons-Cal-if. . lb. 12c

lb. 13c

Cocoanuts,each .'. 29c
Avocados,each . .'. 29c

M
BIG SPRING'SCOMPLETE ONE-STO- P FOOD MARKET"504 hhtatm

Compete

Drugs

Sundries

Canned

56c

bag

bag 59f

Apples, Delicious

o

$

I
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Failureproof Pie Filling Makes !

Weekly Baking A Matter Of Minutes
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A festive dessert is always win-

ning strategywhen a dinner of
leftovers 'pi list be transformed Into
a pot luck celebration: In spite
of the'sugarshortageand curtailed,
bakery supplies,you can always be
prepared for hurry up hospitality
demands just by keeping several

jcanfof sueefened condensedmilk
on joQr pantry shelf.

A luscious chocolate, plcls just
one of many magic treats you can
make in :t few minutes' kitchen
duty without touching your sugar

Just Get

Jim ill

s

J

canister. Becausesweetened) con-

densed milk is a blend of pure
whole milk and sugar,
need forextra All you
have to do is to cook
chocolateand sweetenedcondensed
milk together for five minutes,add
a little water, and presto!" a lus-
cious pie filling Is
magically ready. You can be sure
nf nerfert cutting consistency.
never toft stiff ahd never too" soft.
If shortening is hard to get,; too,
you will find that a cookie crumb

Ladies! Start Getting
9

. ew Setof DishesRight Away!
Ai s-- ' t

Delicious

iherelssjio
sweetening.

failure-proo- f

This

Mother's Oats with Premiuml

VThju a chance to .get two good thingsat
once'Tablewareto be proud of and famous '

Mother's Oatsthat setsyour family asking
for more! VThole-grai- n oatmealleads all
naturalcereals in body-buildin- g Protein,andin
the energyVitamin Bi. Creamy, hot, delicious
Mother'sOatsiisa bargain ia itself. Be th9 first

to get theselovely dishes this easy way! -

m.m .i i diL.

fmmmr

mi?iwinrs .rpti9
(PREMIUM PACKAGE)

unsweetened

Onst

Sure, picture of merchandisecreate desires we use
'cm ourselves but, we donlt ask you to make your
purchase without seeingothe genuine article. We'd
rather-hav-e ou look over the iteimtfirst and be sure
it's just what 6u want beforeyou buv.That's theBIG
SPRING HARDWARE'S way, try it'today!

Hiii
Nr

Galvanized

Buckets
14 qt 59c

Thermos Jugs
$295 & $4.95

Good Stock of
Romer Electric

Wire

2
. iuua ra
$1.49

Garbage
Pails

$1.85 & $7.50

a

'

M

amm

;

,

t

--9
. I

0

ffrust co-sta-rs appetlzingly with the
chocolate filling. It's a boon to
hurry-u-p dinners, too, because it
can be turned out in just a few
minutes. ,-

Jf you want a novel taste-leasin-g

flavor for your festive pie, try a
chocolate-orang- e filling. A fluff of
whipped cream makesa decorative
topping Instead of traditional mer-
ingue which calls for two egg
whites and two tablespoons of
sugar.

Magic Chocolate Fie
2 squaresunsweetened-chocolat- e

VA cups (15 oz. can) sweetened
condensedmilk

Wqip "water K
V "teaspoonsalt' 16 teaspbonvanilla
Baked pie shell h)

Melt chocolate in top of double
boiler. Add sweetenedcondensed
milk, stirring over boiling water) i,
minutes until mixture thickens:
Add water, salt,' and vanilla; stir
until thoroughly blended. Pour
into bakedpie shell. Garnish with
whipped cream if desired. Chill.

Marie ChocolateOrange Tarts
2 squares (2 oz.) unsweetened

chocolate
1' cups (15 oz. can) sweetened

condensedmilk ' '
Grated rind of 15 orange
2 oranges 0-

-

8 baked tart shells
Melt chocolate in top of double

boiler. Add sweetenedcondensed
milk and stir over rapidly boiling

O

t0

9Ulfrhjr 3
Jllllllli&

ti&&

Sbi

NIC Crest

7'2-O-x.

Pkg.

Dawn

water 5 minutes until mixture
thickens. Remove from heat Add
orange juice and rind and blend

Cut orange .sections
into smH pieces, free from mem-
brane and arrange in baked tart
shells. Cover with chocolatemix-
ture. Chill.

Vanilla Wafer Pie Crust
Roll enough vanilla wafers to

make 94 cup of" crumbs. Cut
enoughvanilla wafers in halves to
stand aroundedgeof pie plate and
put them in place. Cover bottom
of plate with crumbs' and fill in
space between halved wafers.
Pour in filling as usual.

As early as the ninth century
books were in. stone; ink
waas spread upon these formsand
rough, prints taken by hand from
them,. r

Will Meier Irefttf

.MEIER ;
InsuranceAgency

SeeUs Before the Fire

Phone 917 &

" ...

Steak
Pork

DiShou!deroCuts
M Hi bim rm m m m O

Grade k'J. dmJJ
Pork u

I.--:

Beef Stew u.

Frankfurters

thoroughly.

engraved

". MW

Meie2

xm

ft

0

4

o

AA Lb.

u.

Fat S.awhlng......

Brick

u.

Mi

Spletd
Ceoktd

G08 E.

lb,

For "Moonshine"
" WASHINGTON, Feb. 14. (JP)

The South Is still the strong-
hold the "moonshine" liquor
industry.

In nine states the
Federal Alcohol Tax unit seized
7,31)7 illicit distilleries in the
1945 fiscal yea'r. Only 947 were
seized the remaining 39 states
ant? Hawaii.

Texas, not Included in the
nine Southern states mentioned

154

Kf: 354

V

above, yielded 123 illegal
year comparedwith

1944.
These statistics contained in

the House Appropriations com-
mittee's report to Congress on
Treasury Department requests
for 1946-194-7 funds alsoshowed
that Georgia vas the best hunt-
ing ground for the revenue
agents.. They seized 1,645 illicit
stills therelast year, c1

Pecantrees need plenty of plant
food for profitable production of
nuts o

Usi Vz . .

nIEXEIIE
SEASONING

. As Voti Would

PEPPER
.More ff Desired

f
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Sirloin ."40
Sausage!"; 33

Df
Chopsw& 35

BeefLiver. 35
Hamburger

Lunch Loaves

LuncheonMeat

COOKIES

TOMATO

Stronghold

About Much

AVl-Purpo- se

BLACK
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Catsup saflS
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Co-Oper-
ate On Gl

Bill Of Rights
LINCOLN, Neb. Nebraska's

larger banks Lincoln antL Oma-
ha have worked plan give
the state's smaller institutions the
benefit their experience han
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you're newcomer Spring
VAUGHN'S "WON-DA- " BREAD.

bedelighted
cookies selected.ma-

terials according VAUGHN'S formulas..
always please.

FL AMfIIHTTTTTTTyTifinM,

...direct orchards;

SmSBI
generously.
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pastries.

YALENCFA ORANGES

goto tyuoxxAy. (pJiksA, fcosihii Safawax
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MMmM tyaMftx beans

nSBBr Mackerel
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auerKraut

Pinto Beans

Pinto Beans

Corn Mea! &
CrackersSSffiL--

v.orfee
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a?-1-4
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veterans' financial
Two speakersfrom

two tour meet-
ing .with officials banks.

will bene-
fits the BUI Rights
and

JACK lMftr (A4t)

UHOW RND

Big fee sure
for You and your,

with the taste our freshpies,
cakes, Made from

famed,
they

S from the sweet, juicy,

lk ,2 f now use them
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Tomatoes

i.riiti
emO Vitamin old 'Iiti,..

3-Min- ute Oats
Sweetheart
Wheaties
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Thei conferences stress
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Installment loans.
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RITZ
CRACKERS
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EGGS
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ORANGE
JUICE
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GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
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PcALACE FOR WAR CRIPPLES

Little Italian Wounded
Find Rest In Rbval Home

AP Xewsfeatures
SOME, Feb. 14 Thirty small

children-ron- ce healthy andnormal,
.but today blind or crippled refu-
gees from Gassino and other Ital-
ian towns where the Allies fought
the Germans have found a home
In Rome's royal palace.

Boys and girls four to 12 years
old, some without legs and arms,
others with faces marked with
powder burns from minej and
bombs, are living in the Quirinal,
the palaceof Prjince Umberto, lieu-
tenant .general of the realm.

More than a yearago the prince
assigned the children a building
facing the principal gardenof the
QuirinaL It Is next door to the
building where the Regent lives
with his wife, Princess MarieJose
of Belgium, and 4heir four chil-
dren. .

Ancient Order Helps
The children are wards o the

Italian. Chapter of the Sovereign
Order of Malta, organizedIn 1099
to talte part in the Crusades.To
day the Order supports hospitals,
child clinics and other welfare
projects in many European coun-
tries,

Found by American, British and
Brazilian soldiers in the battle area
during-- the fighting for Central
Italy, they were given first aid
and hospitalization and later
brought to Rome.

The greatest difficulty." said
Prince Umbertorecently,"was to
remove the tracesof nervousshock
from which they were suffering.'
The prince described how the atH
tentlons andcare of five Sisters of
Charity, members of the blue-fcarb- ed

order of hospital nuns
founded by SL Vincent dc Paul,
have helped the children.

Prince Well Known
Becauseof their frequent visits,

O iha prince and his children are
well known to most of the chil-
dren.

hen, during a recentvlsi
blind Vittorio called him

over to show .him a toy, the prince
explained that Vittorio 'was in his
mother's arms when a German
ha I rt killed her, grazedthe child's
te-- and cut tlje optic nerve.

I rnberto pointed out little Italo,
ad 10; who lost not only his
s. . t but also both arms below the
el Low.

"While most of the children
.wl'T havelost their,sightSare learn--
Mrg to feel things with their

ands," the prince said, "Halo Is
;)ly handicapped,but still has.

tiiw spunk to' take a lively interest
ji everything."

mberto explained that doctors
ha. . found it difficult to fit the
chi'drcn with artificial limbs, be-

cause the attachments hampered
their growth.

'Our biggest problem,"' said
the prince, "Is to provide some"
permanent future quarters for-the-i.

a place-- that, is more ade-
quately equipped withjthe educa-
tional facilities needed."1

".X "K -sy w

MARVENE SUDS
6eCiAop

IS

Floats greaseand
grime from pots
and pans.Leaves
no hardwater 1

soapscum.

WE INVITE YOU
,

To do voiuv own Laundry at
the BROOKSHEIR HELP-UR- -
SELF LAUNDRY: Hours: 6J0
a. m. to 7 p. Tn. S

v 4
Will. Do Wet Wash As As

. Added Sen-Ice-. .

;.; BROOKSHEIR. 'j
WASHETERIA

There Washing Is A Pleasure"
609 E; 2nd Pb, 9532

OFFICE MACHINE SHOP

Bepafrs AH Types Of Addinfc
Machines nd Typewriters

306 GreRg'St
Sizht Phone 896

John M. Nobles Billy J. White

VISIT

THE DEN
:

Lower Level

SETTLES HOTEL

s

Open Monday thru Saturday, 5
P. m. ill 12. Sunday. 7 p. ta.tn is. . -

iVO C0T:R CHARGE
At Ani-tlm- e

;

i
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HE'S A PRINCE Children who live in the royal palaceat Rome

know Prince Umbcf-l- "who visits them frequently.

Adm. Farley,SeafoodFan,
Is New CoastGuardHead

XP Newsfeatures
WASHINGTON, Feb.

Joseph Francis Farley; ne-- i com
mandant of the US Coast Guard,
drips words around you like dis
infectant. !

For instance, he tdld mq he'd;
rather nave seen nis. granama
smoke a cigar and boot tbefBiblel

sMrij4 4Viin ncuni tyitt AnmfrtrA '

questions." . !
.

He seems to be a .swell egg,
though, and I found out he is a
sucker for sea food, of which he
got very little, for some reason,
when he was on duty afloat

One day the admiral, now 57,
six feet tall and weighing 200
pounds,sailed in fish-hung- ry from
the sea,picked up his wife,; Ruth,
and high-taile- d it to a famous!New

York restaurant.
The Admiral's Appetite

He boughl himself a f
lobster and whammed back into
the kitchen towpick it out himslf
He ate all of it. and most of the pipe and
three-pound-er he "bought Mrs.
Farley.

His best friend, Commodoreiin 19U9,

Ellis Reed-Hil- l, remembers many
.times the admiral grabbedup, him
and others he happenedto tag on
to and treated them to seafoodin
a .

WashingtonJiotcL
Farley frequently ate a peck of

steamed clams and polished that
off with the biggest lobster he
could find plus, a double bnck-fi- n

lump crabmeat salad an& shrimp
Norfolk.. .

"After a few years as a wartime
part of the Wavy, the Coast Guard

lis back under the Treasury De--
artment During combat It' had a
op enrollment oi h&,wj hush,

with a sprinkling of SPARs. Be-

fore the war it. had only 18,000,
and now likely will wind up with
something less than 30,000.

Coast Guard's Function
The Coast Guard is a maritime

police force normally, busy with
civil, not military, duties but,
savs Farley, intended to be a
sturdy guardian of the merchant
fleet in wartime.

Yet, he says, in peacetime the
Guard has many civil duties to
perform and should be bossedby
civilians. It has to ram iaround
spotting icebergsIn shlpjanes,fuel
lighthouses and feed their per-

sonnel, train and get lifeguards
out to distressedvesselsana neip
US hjimigra'tion officials and US
customs officers. 1

"joe" they call him that for
short doesn't rightly know why
he went to sea.

Hp savs mavbe it was. because
he was born In land-lockj- :d Ox--

lora, .unio, got a, mue sipp-sui- y

as a boy in Ithaca, N. y and that
the Indian namesfor Cqast Quard
cutters such as "Mohawk'"' "Ono-- d

daga" and "Seminole" intrigued
lim, o "

He batted around a bit as fire-
man on Great' Lakes freighters.
Sinoe -- then, smoking' a dfp-dow- n

a '
Steel, Tin Shortage
Effecting Production

W.ESLACO, Feb. 14 UP) f-- Be-

causeof the steel and tin shortage
valley citrus fruit canneries have
turned out approximately a mil-
lions cans less this --year than in
1945 at this time, the South' Texas
Cannersassociationannounced.

J. Overby Snjith, association
secretary,said almost all canneries

their combined capacity
half million casesweekly:

far be
low of a

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
'

All Types .!

Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

Butane Gas
J 213 West 3rd JPhone 1021 Wt

ADM. JOSEPH F. FARLEY

scowling black thunder
in battle, he hasbeen over all the

i oceans. He joined the CoastGuard

Maybe his cast-Iro- n" nerves had
something to do with his gunnery
record. Back in '1928-2-9, when he
commandedthe "Wilkes," his ship
attained the highest score in De-
stroyer Force target practice.

He holds life membership In the
National Rifleman Association,
but he certainly flubbed up a
duck-hunti- expedition In the
Carolinas jone time. His host bet
Farley ten bucks he couldn't down
a duck coming in gave him the
favored position and first shot. He
missed a mile. He says he got
smart and figured out what the
dumb duck --would do' but it
didn't"

CRUSHINGS DOWN
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 UP)

The census brueau report states
that cottonseedcrushed in the.six
month period Aug. 1 to,Jan.31 to-

taled 2,385,842 tons, compared
with 2,694,851 tons in the corre-
sponding period a year ago. Cot-
tonseedon hand at mills - Jan. 31
amouotcd to 634,053 tons, compar-
ed with 1,350,858 tons In the same
period a' year ago.

j1" S" " V .
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Free Indonesia

Goal Of Holland,

Minister Assures
'By DEWITT MACKENZIE

AP World Traveler
THE HAGUE, Feb. 14. (P)

Prime Minister Schcrmerhorn has
paid this column the compliment
of asking It to perform a friendly
mission for Holland by emphasiz-
ing to America his assurancesthat
not only his government but! the
people of The Netherlands as a
whole are anxiousto seeIndonesia
gain eclf governmentland within a
fixed "period freedom ;of choice for
Its own status.

It isn?t often given a reporter
Upf foreign affairs even if he
nas oeen dealing yith statesmen
for a generation to hear the
prime minister of an empire thus
emphasize the mother country's

f desire to see oneof her'most cher--
lsneo; possessionbecome a sover-
eign state. V

The prime minister's request
'came at the end of an interview
on the general welfare of Holland.

"If .you want to perform a good-
will jnission for Holland," he said.i.i -you can do so by making her posi--:
tioh regarding Indonesia clear to
America. I am afraid there is a

In your country,
and--, the good opinion of our
friends in-th- e United Statesmeans
muh to us. I should like' to get
aenss the messagethat not only
has The "Netherlands government
pledged itself to the final inde-
pendence of Indonesia but that
thejmajorlty of the people of IIol-la- nl

are behind the government
in this action."

It was more than a request.The
prime minister's earnestnessmade
it a plea for .Better understand
ing.

Earlier Dr. Schcrmerhorn had
spoken in warm"terms of the In-

donesiansoand of their "qualifica
tions for

"They "are a fine and capable
people,'' he said, and are just as
entitled to sovereignty as are the
Philippines."

Wq spoke of the. .government's
announcement last Sunday,.offer
ing to establish a "Commonwealth.
of Indonesia."

The prime minister agreedwith
my suggestion that this plan ap-
peared to contemplate a structure
similar to that of the British Com-
monwealth, in which the domin
ions are independent but volun
tarily remain within the partner
ship.

We came away with the feeling
that !Dr, Schermerhorn believed a
settlement on the basisof a Dutch
commonwealth of nations was on
its way.

Native'Of Mexico
Draws--Jail Term

EDINBURG, Feb. 14 (P) Ger-ard-o

Juarcqui, 25, citizen of Mex-
ico, jwas sentenced yesterday by
District Judge Brycq Ferguson to
two years In- state priscm when he
pleadedguilty to a charge of mur-
der without malice in connection
with, the1 Jtraffic death ofNicolas
Ortiz near Alamo, Dec. 1, 1945.

Wrecker Will Do
WorkvConstrucMve

NASHVILLE, Tenn. tfP) The
housing shortage has turned
unanesH. HurKe, building wreck
or who , advertises "Burke wrecks
another'one," to thinking along
constructive lines.

Hetook out a building permit
to erect an eight-roo- $16,000
residence. -

1
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FANCY AND STAPLE

FRESH VEGETABLES

GOOD OF

LUNCH

misunderstanding

Independence.

Tr-Co-
me Sfee Us--r-

Have A Washington'sBirthday Party,
Use PatrioticDecorations,Fun ToMake

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
AssociatedPressFoodEditor

For children, half the fun the
party uccprajions, especially
the plans simple enough
that they make the decora-
tions themselves.

supper party Washington's
birthday wilbbe lots fun you

the young host hostesscon-

coct place cards which look like
little colonial soldier's hcadj and
di-u- the vintage 1776 hold
teh '.sandwiches. Colored paner
needed, course make round
bases for the place-soldie-rs

stand upon each round ap-
pears the initials of, the
quests personalized and attrac-
tive. The soldier heads easily

made small oranges, with?
features colored paper pasted
on.-Whi- le absorbentcotton per-
fect for colonial soldier's wig,
and his black pa-
per. For the drum, take any bowl

the housewhich 'appro-
priate' shape and use cardboard
and gaper (jover into the. scm-MaS- eS

adrum.
Next importance, more

probably sharing the honors,
comes the food. Here's simple
meal which, supplemented By
milk (chocolate milk Usually
the favorite and handsomedes-se-rt

ice cream with cherry
sauce and home-mad- e cake, will
satisfy the young very well.

Drummer Sandwiches
ouncescream cheese
tablespopnsreal mayonnaise

cup choppednuts.
thin slices, wheat bread

Cream cheese and mayonnaise
-- a
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HASTOH GROCERY

West

GROCERIES

SELECTION

MEAJS

4

Qt.31c

Hcrshey's

Cocoa

lb. 10c

ts

.!2.';?Vjc:

57

1M

27c

together1 until fluffy. Add nuts.
Rdmbvq crusts from bread.(Spread
brea with mayonnaise,butter on
mnrcTnrinn if rlncivnt I Cncanil Q

li r irni. r i.hamj ...hi. .i tu' auicp ui. uiuuu wim (.'ucuau iuia-- J

ure., Top each with another slice. '

Cut. (each .sandwich in half. Wrap
in waxed paper until ready to
serve. .

"

1 tablespoon plain gelatin
4 cup cold water

lcuprboiling water
2 tablespoonshoney

&
8 teaspoonsalt

,3-- 4 cup orangeJuice
5 jenspoonslemon juice

. Oijangc. coloring -

1 cuji icookcd4 diced chicken
.1-- 2 chp, diced celery
g hard-cook- eggs, chopped

1-- 4 cup real mayonnaise
1- -4 teaspoonsalt '

8 teaspoon pepper
Leltijce .

Soak gelatin-- Infold water

GlassesSpcrre
Vishes Glean

RAIN
Wws&

$m&

DROPS
r 'EkurPowuS...Q

AFRICA'S WASH WORD 7

sSl 5 -- .'j m Bm MIB

fi f

desired,

Pik'VtS

PIGSLY VIGGLY it proud to salut tht Boy Scouts
of America for tfioir patriotic good deeds which have

io winning the war on the home front
Scrap drjvotj bond promotions, waste paper collect.

civic work ot various kinds-a- ll .these and many
more shqw tho patriotic endoavors of the Boy Scouts

all over tho nation THANKS. SCOUTS!

Add
with

food
Mix well and pour Into ami

pan. Chill un-

til firm cel
ery, eggs, real and

Cut
Top each

wtih
six.

his into
not

ieC

C0(AE OVER

HAVE VEAL

APPLE AND CELVU

CRY PINK

BART

E.

Inn

All

oz.

C

TOILET
Lirebuoy

KBAB-- 0 ...... ..;..
cDRANO ... .;

MEAT

Armour's St8er Ib.

Meat Ib.Oc
PORK t Z

... Ib. 37c
ROAST, ;. Ib. 28c

pROUND.BEEF .... ...i. .& ... lb. 25c
e

DRESSED HENS and FLYERS

and OYSTERS ..'

minutes. Dissolvein boiling water.
honey, salt, orange lem-

on juice. Tint a bit of orange
coloring. If deepertc'olnr is .and his

an.." Ior recently
square layer

combine chicken,
sea

sonings. gelatin In 6 servings.
Arragne on lettuce. serv-
ing a' heap of chicken salad.
Serves

Frances Bacon translated one
volume of essays Latin
thinking they might survive

printed In English only.

fH.,T
fniANKTOU FCRTHE- - .

uHt5

lj.

contributed

JjFOR DINNER
.

WE

WITHTOMATO

SALAD,
ICE CREAM AftO- -

SHAPED
COOKIES

MENUS

One Egg Family
R.bert

JDreaKiasi

mayonnaise

VALEHTINE.BOBBt.'

CUTlCTS,JW6HEm

SAUCe.BlStUfTi

SHEFFIELD.

muut: iruiu
One Rhoades' laid
seven inches
weighing four half ounces.

IW- -

rrtnlMia eudlda

dnulBf minor bunt vlCHenu.nniitaipuUty.Tt ftUfmmBtUm

GtE.WHAT AGOOO DlHMERiH

A0M WAND KNOW

iff

rjpywnffc. jaJLL

GROCERY
'TWt

CAinvwcKi
bAL&aceo

lOWCOiTf

Appetites will little keenerthis Holiday, with the
Februarychill air. You'll low prices

quaity food GROCERY.

PAY DOZEN

FOR HATCHING EGGS
(28c

There shortage hatching egg. you
have eggs that will hatch
phone whether you have Blue Ribbons

your birds not. Can mixed
, eggs.

We haveseveralbreeds babychicks (blood

Asto strikes and feed shortages please sot
worry have always had plenty feed '

you wish assure takecare this
' year. have tjree brands! feed and get

more necessary." i

wheat, hay and complete line poultry
and dairy feeds,remediesand supplies

Delivery Service.

have been Big
and have not sold

everyone friendship and pat-
ronage).

LOGAN FEED &' HATCHERY

817
VERNON Owner

MSS&tfe

Siokcly's Sifted , '. 2

..". 17c
Schrock Brand .... 2

BLACK-EYE- D PEAS . . 16c
Harvest -- .' 2

GREENBEANS ; a lie
Gold Whole Kernel Golden L 2

Silver Valley .'

GRAPEFRUIT .: . .; 30c
j ' '.. 2

ORANGEJUICE .
Palmollvc, Size. ,-

- .''- - 2
SOAP . . . . .T. 19c

' ' 3

TQI4.ET SOAP .............. . . .

Cleanser
DUTCH .........:... 8c

; bgx 11c
. . . . 12 oz. can 23c

.CLOROX . . . . . .:.:. pt. 10c
: HlLEX ..'..: . ;....-at-

. size 15c
Glo-Co- at . - -- .

FLOOR POLISH . . . . . ,, 83c
.

' 'Clean-U-p ox.

OtgEDAR . . . f . 39c

DPARMENl
BOLdGNA, 30c

WEINERS, All . . .

Ck6?t ..;...!. . . Ib. 36c

JORK SAUSAGE I : . . .

BEEF AA . . .. .. , . . .

.
t

FISH

I

o

1

Texas

Texas Pink

Does
Mass.

Rhoades famllv

circumference

vwMV Ifonlta.
11SRR

GROCER TELLS W.

Z'J

WE 45c

do. foj culls)

iespecialy1ieavies

you

Corn,

years,

LOGAN,

22c

20c

TOMATOES, No; 1

ONIONS, White

LETTUCE, No. 1

ORANGES :.,

GRAPEFRUIT
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Bath Bars
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Box
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Harvest

Phone310

66c
Sanborn
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Vegetables

Swift's

Ice Cream,

Pt.20c

Pinto Beans
I lib. 10cl

5 lbs-- 47c

lb.

2

lb?7ic

Calif.

ONION SETS...Extra: Nice
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Tea

Corn

Birdseye
Frozen Fruits
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SundaysAerocadeTo Show
New Private Flying Planes

f

FORT WORTH, Feb. 14 (SplJ
New 1946 post-w- ar private planes
and war hcro-pllo- ts flying them

.I1 be featured in the T "Flying
Coudo.n" Aerocade which will
make Big Sprinc airport one of
seven Stops on Its .tour Saturday
and Sunday, Feb, 16 and 17.

The 30-pla- Aerocade,carrying
'approximately 70' Fort Worthtock
show and aviation enthusiasts, is
scheduled to stop at Big Spring
airport at s:45 a m. bunday.

Planes to he exhibited will in-

clude the first post-w- ar models
the Johnson Rocket, the Globe
Swift, the Aeronca Champion, the
Lusoombc Silvaire, the Ercoupc
and Taylorcrafl.

C Vofford, generalchairman,
announced today' that Col. fearl
Kicks, of Hot Springs, Ark., has
been addedto the flying party per-
sonnel.

CVoncl Ricks, one of the na-

tions best-know- n sportsman-pilot-s

Jn civihan life, was the pHot of
the US army air forces planewhich
earnedJans to surrendernegotia-
tions with General Douglas Mac-Arth- ur

The colonel will fly his own
Howard cabin 3nodel plane.

SgU T M. Wood of the Fort
Worth police department, who
amassedmore than 500 combat
hours in Europe Sn single-engine- d

"Grasshopper" liaison planes, in-

cluding coverageor the Normandy
beachheadon y. will pflbt a
PT-1-9 on the" Aerocade.

Acrocadcrs, Jn addition to put--

tine on an exhibition of stunt fly
ing and military fighter plane
maneuvers,will bring along latest
word on plansfor the Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock show in
Fort Worth March 8--J7 and the
Southwestern Aeronautics Exposi-

tion to be held in "conjunction with
the stock show.

Details of the how itself will

, USE

6 6 6
COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID. TABLETS, SALVE.

NOSE DROPS
Caution: Use Only As Directed

0
rjAllowance for your old tires. Time

payment plan and easy payment
plan.

507 E. 3rd St

WE KKEP THE LATEST
MAGAZINES

and
EVSPAPERS

We Now Dye Shots
Make' Them Look Like New

WE HAVE A "REAL"
SHINE BOY

MOTT'S
NEWSTAXb

2fs Runnels Street

Visit The
PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)
w e Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER

Bill Wade, Owner

S.

c

Before Sam Hackney got
his wife used to make his

bow tiesfor him. Theycameoutan
inch longer than average and
Samcame in for a lot of ribbing.
Buthe onlsmiled and took it

Of course. Sam doesn'tneed to
economizenow ; he's oneof thebest
real estatemen in the country.But
lie still wearsthose long bow ties.
Prospectivecustomersmay not re-
member his name or his face, but
the minute they seeSim, theysay,
That'sthe feller."

'V s?

Say You SawIt In The Heralcl Big SprligHerald, Big Spring,Texas,Thursday, February14, 1946

9

'come first-han- d from Edgar Deen,
general managerof the traditional
Cowtown annual show.

Col. John D. 'Landers,of Joshua,
iTex., who was one of the war's
leading aces1in both the European
ancl Pacific theaters, promises to
"wring out" a BT-1-3 in a 'demon-
stration of acrobatic flying;

, Col. Landers was awarded the
Air Medal with 23 clusters; the
Distinguished Flying Cross' with
three clusters; the SilverStar with
two clusters; the Purple Heart;
and othermedalsfor victories Over
35 enemy planes.

The BT-1- 3 (army basic trainer)
is owned by Charles Newman,Jr.,

wawB fliaT Inmf xttwlMUttttttttL'ZBiMttttUtKtx
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HOMEWARD BOUN lastof the WACi
Philippines USS at Manila.'

The Nation Today

Mr.TrumanAnd Mr, Ickes Flareup

May Have' Political Repercussions
B JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, 14. (P)
Secretary Ickes, resigning from

the cabinet, took pokes at presi-

dentTruman.
They were not Intended to help

Mr. Truman's political future.
Time will what damage, if
any. jney aia.

There may be a lesson In demo-
cracy In Ickes manner o going:
The freedom of any man to get up
and speak his piece about the
President

But his stalemcntsproviacdam-

munition for Mr. Truman's critics.
They added more woe to' Mr.

Truman's other woes of which, at
the moment, he has plenty.

Ickes going is one less link
it was a big link between Mr.
Truman and the peoplewith whom
President Roosevelt surrounded
himself.

Ickes was an original memberof
the Rooseveltcabinet-- Henry Wal-

lace,now Secretary of Commerce,
Is the only member of that origin-
al Roosevelt cabinet cf 1933' left
now.

But Mr. Truman didn't try tp de-

lay breaking this link. ;

Ickes, writing his letter --of
Feb. 12. said he'd .tick

around until March 31 to up
odds and endsJHf Mr-- Tnirnan- -

Mr. Tnltnan told him to to-

morrow, Feb. 15. ,
Wallace probably can stay, if he,

wishes. He has had the strong
support of the CIO political action
Committee and other so - called
liberal forces.

These forces cannot be Ignor-

ed easily by the Truman admin-
istration which already musti be
thinking of the 1948 elections.

t The group closest to Mr. Tru--j
man is almost strictly a Missouri

j group, friends .of His ;from his own
stare of Missouri. The list of his
Missouri appointments includes:

Reconversion Director Snyder;
Stabilization Director CoJJet; Sur-
plus Property Administrator iSy--
mington; Charles G. Ross, his
press secretary: Chester Davis, a
member of Snyder's advisory
uuiuu; xMisauier generalvaugnan,

Cmll JACK-- t 109 (or PRINTING (Adv)

Romwhere Isit ... 6y JoeMarsh!

suc-

cessful,

Sam Hackney
ias atrademark

The bow ties like a 'trad
mark--somethi- to xemember
andidentify.

And Samhasanothertrademar1
too: the of beerhe buvs his
client afte. every deal Is settled!
Sure, It's a friendly gesture. . . bu
morcyjthan it reminds Sam's
clients that he'sa manof moderaj
tion and good taste dependable
andtemperate.Sam'sno fool !

oetyU

Cvpyriglit, 1946,ViuUdSlots Bntvtr FouiuIaiToH

I f

(president of the Fort Worth jun-
ior chamber of commerce, which
is sponsoring the Aerocade.

Ot,her stunting will be exhibited
by F. B. (Doc) Estes,veteran Fclrt
Worth pilot who will be flying his
own special-bui- lt .stunt glanc, a
high poweredmidget Laird biplane
Which he turns every way loose

Other trippers will Include Wil
liam Berry, .Civil Aeronautics Ad-

ministration assistant administra-
tor for private flying, who has
headquarters in Fort Worth; and
five Fort Worth high school girls
who wrote winning essays on why
they wanted to attend the fat stock
show and aeronauticsexposition.

a"aw"Baaaaaa"aajBa"j"BaL

DThe enlisted
. to leave the crowd West Point

?eb.

show

clear

quit

work

class

that

3

his military aide; CommodoreVar-dama- n,

his naval aide.
Mr. Truman appointed his old"

Senate mate from Missouri, Ben--

nei iiaric, who was ueicuicu iui i

to tne teaeraicourt oi
appeals. He named Gen. Omar
Bradley, another Missourian, as
veterans administrator. .

Robert Hannegan, postmastew
general and chairman of the Dem--M

ocratic National Committee, is also
a Missourian, and one of the men
mostresponsible for Mr. Truman's
nomination tp the. vice presidency.

Hannegan was" named postmas-
ter general by Mr. Roosevelt

GI Waits For Irish
Bride, Annulment
Of SecondWedding

DALLAS. Feb. 14 (if) A Dal-
las 'army sergeantwho expectshis
Irish bride to arrive in this 'coun-
try shortly,'today awaited the de
cision of a Dallas court on his re-
quest for an annulmentof his mar-
riage Tuesday to a Dallas girl in
Rockwall.

The sergeant,who twice won the
Purple Heart and the bronze star
In Europe, told District Judge W.
L. Thornton yesterdaythat he.went
to Rockwall with the girl o wit-
ness the marriage of another sol
dier.

We had a few drinks, he said.
"Things were hazy. I found on our
return to Dallas that the justice
of the peacehad issued the license
to me and that we, instead of the.
other couple, had married."

He told, the judge thatJiis wife,
whom he married in northern Ire-
land last May, was scheduled to
arrive on the Queen Mary with
other English brides,o

Judge Thornton withheld grant-
ing the annulmentpending the fil-

ing of a waiver h$ the Dallas girl.

CATCHER SIGNS '
BEAUMONT, Feb. 14. (JP)

William Anske, Glendale, Calif.,
catcher who played "with Albany
and Binghampton in the' Eastern
league in. 1945, has signed a con-

tract with the Beaumont Export-
ers, Guy Airey, club owner,

We Specialize In

ROUGH DRY .

andWET WASH

SMITH'S
HELP-UR-SE-LF

LAUNDRY
207 W. 4lh Phone 610

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
ft V

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
1 and

tStromberg - Carlson
Sales-- and.Service
Phone468 & 105

i
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VICTORY PARADE IN CHIN A British First Commandos!march during-- a Chinese
victory celebratlonjn Hopg Kong.jA t'shu,'1,or shine boy, keepsJpace at lh& left.
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i Clam,hair (bofottgbix'fa
tee mlouut

Leives hair lustrous,lovaly,
sutnageabU

" Docs OCX winove curls or
war

Eay to apply

and

CooubM Oo orris root
powder

Ideal tot thTirick worn
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f.R.W.
ASPIRIN

TABLETS

Bottle

MM'
MiMipnn

shampoo

NO S0APt

NORiySING
NODRYING

SAVES YOUR

V V, J
SHAMPOOS
INCIU0INO

MITTIN

WAVE

100

wit
giving myself
apermanent!

Ymm eandolt, toe,
ta2 to 3 hearsat faoaie
Haar a softer, "lortrjt and easy to
managewith aTbni pennaaenthr
this is a crrme cold xn, wim a
crtmt waring lotioa that imparts
Isxnrioosbeautr tootehair!

Complete Toni Kit contains '
ererTthiog job need fora glorious
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m beasjy salon-typ- e permanents.
are laboratory-teste- d. Wbafcrful
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AGENCY System Service
DRU6 STORE
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Phone 490,

Cigarettes

Ipana

Cold Tablets

Harriett Hubbard

Keg. 2.50 Value
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o.. in win. Traniformlna lipstick tb monn.

looks dark In th. stick. Blends to a brilliant natural 1

tone.Stays on longer,without indelible.
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Popular BranaV
PefoCarton -

o
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25c Size

Milk of Magnesia

HAND

CREAM"

tSnc

drylngjipsjfery

Phillips
50c Size
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Kills Germs!
DISINFECT
with LYSOL

2'4-o- t

25e 47e 89e
Halts spread of germs

BENZEDRINE INHALER -- Qc
For Easesbreathing .'fO

J

tlGjIly

P.L3

soothing,hafmless
WltaEfir-Stf- i MMmhi Ajalleilif

dinrtr from huih burnlnc
irilutlnc cbtmlctli; no ctiiuBcruuinlnc.

gmi&
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ffKilTt (ntlitpilc Sim ll'int
ldctl hjflcnlo prottctlon.

for hours mhll la
conttct. In rgavtnlcnt with
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Smith Ex-Presid-
ent

SuccumbsLast Night
NORTHAMPTON, Mass., Feb.

If (SV-Willi- am Allan Nellson, 78,
former president of Smith College,
died last night a few days after
completing a history of the. Insti
tution.

Wives!
WantnewPepandVim?
Thouunflj ol couples n wwk. worn-oa-t.

luaated io!Ijr becausebody Uek Iron. For new
Tim. Utility, try Cfctrex Trala Tablet. Contain
Iran you. too, may nnd for pep: atao uppllea
tttamlnBj. Lootl lmzodanoirtlitonlv3icJ

At all drue stores evervwhnrp in
Big Spring at Collins Bros. Drug
store. , (adv.)

Sort ThrbatTonsilitij! Our
Anathesia-Mo- p if a Doctor'sPre-

scription that gives quick relief from
oafn and discomfort. Guaranteedto
be the.bett Mop you everused or
money refunded. Generous bottle
with applicatorsonly 50c at

Collins Bros. & Walgreen Agency
Drugs
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Cold tablets
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(Improved)Fkg. 25
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35c

GILLETTE
BLADES
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RHINITABS

50c Size

25c Tube
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He was a native of oune, Scot-

land, and began Ms caching ca-

reer at Upper Canad.; College in
Toronto. He later taUiht at Bryn
Mawr and also at Columbia and
Harvard.

Call JACK at aO'fr PRINTING (Ad

AJital MessageTo

Men Who Feel Old
W.hy not regain the vim
andvitality you oncm

ee
If life apparently haslostits zesyouagainm... t. VJ ... . i:.s .. ?. wuj uc auic HI CUJMJ fttltl u juu uiu in jour
TOUih Tf nAAA VMN Iiivm alwM4 ..w.
your vim, vjjjflity r.d youtaful pteuarc.
hero i-- a iimplo method that may change)
your whpo outlook on Hfr. Jait auk your
drufrgiRtitrCASKLLAttimaUtingtabicU.
laKe u uirecua on label. Don't reeloti

j andworn outat40. CO or, more.Tolc thesa
tablets reeularly until you feel that you
havo rrgainn) th pleaura of ftvlr jrem

i onceenjoyed: Why he (JiieourauW Vhy
not try CASELL tablet and regain th
.rerreandzestof a mn'l younffor mant
mere is nouiing harmrv In these tableta.
They contain Celerr seed. Thiamin
Chloride, PassionFlow t. Iron. Ask your
doctor or druggistabou this fornula.
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VITALIS

TONIC
39c

MENNEN

BALM

39c
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Modart Fluff Shampoorecap.urea
the actual loveliness of your hair.
It cleansesthoroughly, leaveshair
lustrous and refreshed. No dull
soap film as with ordinary sham-
poos... requires no special after-rins- e.

.

SHAMPOO
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Jury Selected --

ForCoffeyTrial
, Jury was Telng chosen In dls-th- cP

"court this morning for the
trial of Charles Warren Coffey,
20. charged with failure to stop
his motor rehiclc and render aid

.to Adolphus Gregory.
Gregory died on his way to the1

hospital last Dec. 2 after allegedly
being struck by a truck driven by
Goffcy

Coffey was picked up by mem-

bersof the city police department
f r hplni? inld of Jiti whereabout

l)j2lmogcne Croft,. one of the rid--j
ers in the vemcie. . s 6

In the case of Claud Pool vs.

Pete Green et"al. In which the
plaintiff Jwd sought $5,000, dam-

ages, judgment was entered for
the City pf Big Spring.

Mrs. Pool had testified Green
was contnbulivcly negligible when
he drove a police .car into her

' vehicle on First and Runnels
streets last February.

TThe jury arrived at the decision
after being sent back into session
by Judge Cecil Collings.

Albino Rcnteria, accusedof bur-

glary, .drew a two-ye- ar suspended
sentence as did Jessie Cozetl
Mitchell, accusedof swindling by
bogus check.

Seven Texas Students
Make Phi Beta Kappa

AUSTIN. Feb. 14. (IF) Six
seniors and one junior at the-- Uni-

versity of Texas have been elected
to Phi Beta Kappa, highest honor-
ary society for arts and sciences.

Seniors are Anne Sutton Bloor
and Mrs. Helen Ralney Gillmore
of Austin, Mary Kathleen Burke of
Bay ?ity, Emily McKellar of For-ne-v.

Shirlov Louise Mofhan of
Houston, and Marion Jack Suggs
of Joincmlle. The junior Is Marie
Anne Smith" of Shreveport, La.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 14 W -t-

USAD) Cattle 600, calves 200;
active and firm; few good slaugh-
ter steersandyearlings 15.00-16.0- 0;

truck lot of mixed yearlings and
hort load of steersat latter price;

common" and medium grades 11.00-14.O-0;

good beef cows scarce;com-
mon and mediumgrades9.00-12.0- 0;

good and choicecalves 13.00-15.0-0;

odd head heavyweights higher;
tcommonand medium grades 10.00-12-5;

medium and good stackers
12.00-13.5-0.

Hogs 300; active and steady;
good and choice 160 lbs. up 14.65,
ceiling: sows mostly 13.90; .few

"good stockerpigs 11.50.
Sheep2,500; slaughter lambs ac-

tive and fully steady: other classes
podrly tested. Good lambs with a"

medium end 13.25 and 13.50, good
fall- - shorn lambs 13:25; medium
lambs 12,25-13.0-0; latter price for
Iambs carrying a good end.
mon. and medium fresh shorn
lambs 9 DO.

Announcing'
The Opening Of The

HAPPY HOUR CAFE
1109 W. Third

Chelee ef Steaks,
.Plate Lunches,

Sandwiches,or
Short Order

Open 5 a. ra. to 11 p. m.
A. M. WATKINS, Prop.

;V

DIVORCE FILED
FOR VALENTINE

Feb. 14 held no Valentine motif
for Johnny and MarciS Lee White.

Each rushed to the district
clerk's office to file a divorce suit
against the other. MarciaPLee)won,
but White got his on record short-
ly thereafter. . -

Pauline Hamlin also filed (or
legal marital scparauonairomri. u.
Hamlin.

WeatherForecast
0Dept of Commerce.Weathefc

Boreas

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Fair with rising temperature this
afternoon, tonight, and "Friday.
High foday55-60-, low tonight 32--

35. High tpmorrow 60.
WEST TEXAS: Fair, rlsingj'tem- -

Deratures this afternoon, tonight,
and Friday; lowest temperatures
28-3-2 Panhandle,South Plains, and
upper Pecosvalley tonight t

EAST TEXAS: Fair, not so cold
northwest portion this afternoon,
not quite so cold with frost south-
east portion; lowest temperatures
28-3-2 north portion tonight, F,ridy
fair, warmer in afternoon. Gentle
variable winds on the coast,--

City . Max. nun.
Abilene 43 26
Amarillo ....21
BIG SPRING 46
Chicago ....38 ?18
Denver ....30
El Paso 48 1 1A

Fort Worth .,,,;,..40 30
New York ". . . . - 45
St LouisO ....44 22
Sunset today 6:31! p. m.; sunrise

tomorrow 7:29 a. m.

Public Records
Warranty Deed

J. G. Coldiron et ux to Frank
Doe et ux, lots 4, 5, Settles Sub
division, Blk. 43, CollegeHts; add.,
$4,050.

G. C. Burke et jix to Carl S.
Smith, lot 10 Blk. 48, Govt Hts.,
$350. .

. E. T. Tucker et ,nx to J. T.
Miller, lots 9, 10, 12, Blk. 3,7, Govt
Hts., $1,250.

Marriage Licenses
Don H. Glass and Mary 'Elolse

Newman, Big Spring?
William Richard, Bagley, and

Bertha Davidson, Big Spring.

Application for Beer License
Hearing' set for Feb. 15 on .ap-

plication ofaJ. T.) Richboiirg to
retail beer and wine at 504! West

'
3rd. c
In 70th District Court

Ted O. Groebl doing businessW
Westex Oil company vs. L. P.
Read, suit ior damages.

Loading VesselsMay
ClearAt Port Isabel

BROWNSVILLE,. Feb. 14 S5
Vesselsloading at Port Isabel can
clear through the customs there,
eliminating the trip to Brownsville,
Deputy Collector of Customs
CharlesNeldert hasannounced.

The expenseof sending a cus-
tomsman from Brownsville to Port
Isabel to grant the necessary
clearancewill be borne by the In-

dividual ship, he said.

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTO INSURANCE CO.

World's Largest Insurance Co.
Leg-a-l Reserve Non Assessable

Premium Seml-Annn-al

331 Dividend
For Particulars Call,

V. S.lTHIGPEN
Phone 1765 1303 Nolm

r

ATTENTION
Poultry Raisers

We Have A Good Stock Of
POULTRY WIRE --- 24 Inch To 72 Inch
2.45 Per Roll to 6.65 Per Roll

We Also Have PlentyOf &
ELECTRIC BROODERS - FEEDERS

and FOUNTAINS

STANLEY HARDWARE CO,
203 Runnels

We HaveA Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
, There are many new.items In Ihis stock. New ship-

mentsarereceivedmostevery day.Seethesebargains.
Yon can savemoney. ;

Only a Few LcftFor That Fishing Trip
HEAVr ARMY COTS . .r. .V 7.95
CAMP STOOLS .4 V: 95c
100 Wool Khaki
ARMY BLANKETS 6.95 & 8.95
Knife. Fork, Spoon,Can Opener and Sheath Knife
FISHERMAN'S CAMP. KITS 4,95
SOUTH AFRICA WATER BAGS . . . 1.25
16x16ARMY TENTS 28.50
Complete with Poles and Stakes. ,
10x12 TENT-Ne-W .-

-. . . 32.50
Complete With Poles'and Stakes- -

MEW 7x9 TENT ...'. 22.50
Many Other Useful Items for the" Camper and Fisherman.

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING .GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE j

114 Main , Telephone1008s

RUSSIANS REBUILD as
a large river dam, near Dhepreptovsk,destroyed the

. V - s

U.S. PLANES OVER Members of the U. S. Marines' "Hell's Bells?
squadronfly over Japan'sfamedTujiyama, dormant volcano, on patrol to watch Japactivities

STUDENTS DEBATE
ON LABOR ISSUE
AT KIWANIS MEET

"Does Labor Have a Eight to
Strike" the subject debatedby
five high school studentsat the Kl-wan- is

club luncheon meeting to
day. .

Donald Williams andJeanMur-
phy presented arguments for the
affirmative, while the negative
side was representedby Reed Col-

lins, Mary Page, and Pat Ray. A
vote by thememberaof the club
awarded the decision to the af-

firmative.
Mrs. C. W. Norman announceda

free, music program to be given by
the Midland Music Study club at
the First Methodist church at eight
o'clock Tuesday night The pro-
gram is sponsored by the Big
Spring Music Study club.

Guests at the meeting included
JohnSimmons,JohnStripling, Dr.
ThomasJ. Williamson, Angus Le-cest- er

'andHenry Norris.

Burglar Opens Bank
Safe For $2500Take

IDABEL, Okla., Feb. 14. () ---4

burglar entered the FlPsf State
Bank here during the night, work-

ed the combination of the vault
and escaped with approximately
$2,500 in silver and $25,00,0 In
checks. "

J. D. Wilkinson, vice - president
of the bank, said the loss was
discovered,when the institution
opened for business today.

He said the checks "probably
&

cannot be cashed." Some were
cashier's checks and others "the
normal run," he added.

J. A. McGuire Fined
J. A. McGuire, picked up jy

members of the constable's office
in Stant6n Wednesday,entered a
plea of guilty tothe chargeoof
swindling in county court this
morning.

He was fined $5 and court costs
and given a jail sentenceof one
day.

DA M Formsare ready,to receivecement Russlansfrebuild
Dnepr by

FUJIYAMA

was
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STASSEN AND FARLE Y-H-
arold E. SUssen, (left)

former Minnesota coventor and general chairman of American
BrotherhoodWeek observance, chats James;A. Farley,

York Chairman.,at a receptionin New York City,

FinanceCommittee
ProposesY Budget

Members of the finance and
budget committee for the YMCA
approved a tentative arau xor an
operational budgetfor tbe organ-- j
ization at a called meeting Wednes-
day evening,

The proposal will be submitted
to the boardln a meeting Monday
at 7:30 p. m. in the YMCA head-
quarters at '212 Main. j,

Meanwhile, the chartermember-
ship 'drive will closeSaturday eve-
ning. Subscriptions may be given
to J. B. Mull, finance chairman,
or mailed to box 349.

A survey indicates that within
the five years the Rural
Electrification program should be
able to bring electricity to 3,655,-00-0

additional rural families.

ROCHESTER ALL ASEA, FISHING

VESSEL THROWS HIM A T0WLINE
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 14 V& Rochester,the gravel-voice- d grem-

lin of theJackBenny program, was listed as missing at seafor several
hours yesterday.

But the negro comedian's cabincruiser put 'Into Los Angeles har-

bor late in the day towed by a fishing .boat Rochester, in private
life Eddie Anderson, was a victim of motor trouble and drifjed all
nighty .

But he. didn't lose any sleep. ' -
"My two companionsand I built a fire and took turns on the

watch." the comedianrelated. "I flew,my ensign.upsidedown, I gave
the SOS with mirrors, and I .spelled out distress with blinker lamps.
Nobody saw me." "

. f'Returning home, he turned on the. radio, to learn that the search
for him was still under -

"Hey," he called up to say, "I'm home and OK, and glad to be
back," too." ,

Eddie didn't know it,, but his pressagenthad prepared his obituary
notice and sent it to the newspapers. r

retreatinrRed army in 1941.

n

with New

next

way.

Driver;SelectedFarm
Loan Representative

Ira J. Driver has been"selected

snrinrinn rn nunrnonnr t in nfftni
zation at the .stockholders'meeting

the FederalLand Bankpf Hous-
ton on February 19-2-0 In Houston.

The Big Siirinc Association or
in 1917, has $54,400 stock

in the Land Bank which is owned.
entirely by the national farm loan
associationsthroughout Texas."

College Men
Big Visitors

Ward Taylor and J. Lynn: Mauk,
both of College are Big
spring visitors toaay, working in
conjunction with AAA projects,

Taylor is Ehecking engineering
practices and seeing that- - they
meet specifications while Mauk,
subbing Charles Wasson as
field man for, the AAA, is study-
ing' county office procedure.

JONES HUMBLE

TIRES TUBES

WASHING AND
Closed On

Jones,

Cor. 10th ScurQr

.t
5
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BOPYOFACKERLY
WOMAN TO ARRIVE
THIS WENING

The body of Mrs. Mary Smith,
formerly of .Ackegly. will arrive
Thursday eveningfrom Susanvillc,
Caljf

Mrs. Smith died suddenly Feb.
10 in the home of-- her daughter,
Mrs. Alfred Miller of Susanvllle.
The body will lie In" state at the
Eberl6y-Curr- y funeral home.Final
arrangementsare pending the ar-
rival ot the-famil-

O

City AwardedCup

By Health
Big Spring has been awarded a

cup by the State Health Depart-
ment for1 the greatestImprovement
in its water works during 1945 of j

any fcity or town in Texas, City
Manager B. J. McDamieT has an-
nounced.! 0

Another award was won-- for the
sewagesystem, for the "most ad
vantageous use of effluents (fqr
industrial use).'"Last year, the city
received a plaque'forthe most im
provements in the sewage system
of any"Texas town1 for 1944.

The waterworks cup was taken'
fromj EL Paso, who won similar
recognition a year ago.

s :

4tH Show Committee
LaunchesCampaign
For Contributions

Final plans for soliciting con-
tributions for funds to stage the
ninth annual 4--H club livestock
show, were made this morning
a meeting of a) special committee
of the Howard County Fair Asso-
ciation.

The committee, headedby John
Davis, startedCthelr work immedi-
ately following the meeting.

Money, raised will be used for
prizes at the stock showon Feb.

3, and? to defray general exi
penscs.

A total of 109 prizes will be
awarded to 4-- H clubmembers.In-
cluded are 62 prize?for calves,25
for iambs, and 22 for swine.

A of the sale?commit-
tee, composedpf George White,.
M. M. Edwards,Fred Keating, 'O.
H. McAUster, RTJ,.Plner. Dr. O.
E. Wolfe and Repps Guitar, has
been called for 1030 a. m. Satur-
day in the chamber of commerce
office. a
Funeral Rites Held
For S, T. Proctor

WINTERS, Fer); 14. Funeral
servicesfor S. T. Proctor, 88, who
died Monday of a heart attack at
his home 10. miles west Winters,
were held Tuesday afternoon at
the Church Christ

Surviving'" arey.his wife, three
sons,Lqc Proctor of Lulher; Will
Proctor, of Winters; and Wallace
Proctorof Bronte; one sister, Mrs,
R."D. Pendleton of Tyler; two bro
thers, George Belton and R. L
Proctor of Merkel; ten grandchild
ren and two.greatgrandchildren

Rev.James !W. Aljlen, minister
oi me vnurcn, oi unrist at ..win-gate-

officiated at the last rites, as
sisted by Elder L. W. Hayhurt of
Mason. Burial was In Winters
Falryiew cemetejy, with Spill Fun
eral, Home in (charge Of arrange
ments.&

Annual Rodeo,Slated
For August 7 8, 9

August 7, 8 and 9 have been
scheduledas dates for the' annual
rodeo to be held here, Tom Good,
president of the Big Spring Rodeo
Association,announcedtoday.

The ;show will be produced by
Eari and Jack Sellers of Del Rio
who handled the arrangements
last year to give what mapy con-
sidered the best and fastest mov-
ing rodeo ver to be Held here.

Red Cross.Workers
SessionAt 5P. M.

leaders ang team cap--

.White: chairmanof the sneclalelfts

-

The pieeting has been called for
5 a'cloclc in the Settles hotel.

The special gifts drive will be-
gin officially Monday morning at
a special breakfast in the Settles,
and the' gjoup leaders and team
captains are anxious to complete
the teams for making solicitations.
They pointed ;out that if a full
slate of can be organizezd
only, a small amount of solicitation
work will be required from each
individual.

Dr. Bowden, superintendent of
the Big (Spring State hospital has
appointed Mrs. Elizabeth Dennis
to headlinefund drive at the hos

U.1 lpxtaAc

After the Norman conquest of
Britain, there'weremore than 70
mints coining gold and silver in
the country, more than now exist
in the world. "

SERVICE STATION

AUTO ACCESSORIES

ILUBRICATION

by the board "of directors of Bigdivfsio1 oi the Red Cross fund
Spring. Natiojial Farm Loan As--j J11' "lakeRetailed plans gr
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Paving
'Continued from Page 1)

This action was taken to provide a
continuous yearly program.

Although the city is euipped to
fdo the actual work bids will be
sought on the projects, McDaniel
said, and the lowest bidderwill be
awarded the contract, provided it
is more reasonable than the city
can do It.

Approved plansare for the city
to designate a minimum of 50
blocks each year for paving until
the entire town is paved. These
plans do not mean that 50 blocks
are all that can be paved In one
year, however. When a sufficient
number of property holders peti-
tion it, any block of any streetcan
be included in the program, re-
gardless of whether designated
by the city at that particulartime,
McDaniel said.

Forty-nin- e blocks already have
been tabled for this year, and an-

other block will beadded. Those
already designatedinclude three
on NW Third, eight on NW Sec-
ond, three on South Second, one
on South Fourth, three on South
Fifth, four on South Sixth, five on
South Eighth, three on South
Ninth, one on South 10th, two on
11th Street,one on11th Place, two
0n Benton, one on Nolan, threeon
Goliad and nine on Runnels.

ManceAllen of Lubbock appear-
ed beforethe commissionand ask-
ed to rent the municipal audi-
torium for holding wrestling"
matches. The requestwill be dis-
cussedfurther at a future meet-
ing.

City zoning was discussed,and
a firm's offer to dp the work was
tabled until next meeting.

PastorTransferred '

HILLSBORO, Feb. 14 UP) The
Rev. Pat Brown, pastor of the
Methodist churches at Abbott-Vaugh- n,

Hill county, has been
transferred to CopperasCove. He
hasbeen succeededby Rev. Wayne
Dunson who has been serving in
the Southwest Texas conference.

US- -
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NEWS
RECORDS

Dearpst "Nancy":

. It's been weeks since I
hearci from you.

And 'Tour Driving Ma
Crazy" by- - not writing- -

"I've Got A Feeling You're
Foolin", when you write ma
those"Love Letters."

"The Very Thought? Of
You'' has me "Dy Dream-
ing.' "You're A SweetIittte
Headache."

"Be Honest With, lie" and
tell, ine if, you care at all
about receiving m; letters
"Because" . if you don't, . I
won't botheryou any more.

Although you arethe "Girl
of Dreams", 'Til Just
Have To Get Along Without
Yu-- r '

'

"Yours"

"Always"

"JohnnyFerdo' .

j THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St

HOty TO IBARN.

A TRAPS,
Perhapshe wasjust out of high school. Or in rybe he
never had the chance to learn a profitabli' trade,
being occupied as he waswith less promising work.

But while In the service he went throng t Raale
Mechanics School. It might have been Photagr ihy.
Welding, Airplane Mechanics, or any of the ether
200 tradesand skills to be acquiredin the U S. Regu-
lar Army. '
He and thousandslike him havefound their life work
while serving,their country. You too can

EARN WHitf'YOU LEARN
In the technicalschools

0 of the

0. S. REGULAR AKW
t

INQUIRE AT YOUR LOCAL RECRUITING' iTATION

Cunningham& Philips
217 Main Street

MAL0NE & H0GTAN--CLINIC-HOSEJITA-

'
:

Announces

the Association of
- a

George Ev Peacaek,M. D.

Specializing in '

, 0bstetricsoandGynecology
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IASTER OF ILLUSION, VIRGIL

0 PRESENT COMEDY, MYSTERY
Comedv a$ well as mystery will

wrapt up In performances
the Great Virgil, master of lllu- -

lon, wnen flc presents ms
.1.' .. - i. ii .' "'Ill

lsKJ(SyfS3r
JLLIE The younjf1-woma-n with

ic j Great Vlrcll who submits to
i wine n half and having a bullet
red at her.

In

the

com- -

IEW AIR SERVIcI
O BEGIN FRIDAY
DUUS Feb." 34. ) -- - Daily

iii-- d 'p. air service from Dallas
II--

us .n ith stopsat Tyler and
Lufkin will be inaugurated Friday

Jl
Dal-riine- s. a new intrastate

lulme E Wilson Germany
korman Germany, operators, an
nounced.

Eleven

At first trips yill lcavevDallas at
a rr , arriving, in Houston l)e--

lore r wr and return in the after--
loon ia'er'a similar service from
Houst'iPto Dallas will Le inaug
urated.

loll Worm Spread

194JJ

BATON' ROUGE, La.. Feb. 14 f;p)
3mn?iS?ioner of Agriculture Har--

D Wilson said today he was
Ifraid Louisiana cotton-growin- g

Iccjions1 might be Infested by pink
from quarantinedareas

Texas

'OSTAL SERVICE RENEWED
BJRL1V Feb. 14. Iff) Re

stricted international postal seT-ir- e

fcrtwetn Gcrnany and the
est of the tvorid will be b-

ished t April 1.

Now She Shoos

RTien 2iorfrof kidnry fonctlanptralta
fobooouimatter to rtmahj In your blood. It

irajiainj. Ion of jx-- andenemr, rtllnr up
Ixctc cwelDiur. ttiffinr tinrl.i-- m. ....
hemiacbes and 2Jzztaesi.FeqBentor tcantxtsaferwith smartimt and.bunJnjr soiac-tin- in

hotrs thereis ometiinir Trriinc- - with
your kidnersor tladder.

Don't TrU! Ailc yror drorsiit for Doan
PflJs. dinrrtic, uedcuccenfullyor xcHiioni for over iO Vr rinan. .!kappr relief 'and trill help th IS mlje oflddDey tubaBothout poionou wait from
Tonr blood. GetDoan'i PUU.

Phone 1354

BUILTIt

WR.

Ufl"TI HI
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"Cash and Carry"

EH&HWZeSaKD

pany here Friday'under .the aus-
pices,of the Lions club. r'

Virgil will give a matinee at 2
p. m. Friday In the city! auditorium
for elementary school children
only. At 8 p. m. Friday in the
auditorium, he presents the major
attraction with Julie, ,hls leading
lady of magic, and other, members
of the company.

Virgil has spent a lifetime de-

veloping his unusual collection of
mystery, and as a result Is hailed
as one of the greatest Hvlngrmas-ter-s

of magic.
His "Weird Execution on Mars'V

will the firing of a steel
bullet from a high. powered gun
through the body of a girl. His
assortment also Includes"Sawing
a Woman in "The Strangein-
vention," and many others.

Julie presentstwo novel acts, in-

cluding art work, and a psychic
demonstration.

Virgil requires a wide assort--
ment of special and heavy equip
ment for his copious 'array of illu

" 'sions.

Gen. KruegerGiven

Pontias Automobile
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 14 UP

GeneralWalter Krueger, who com-

manded the US Sixth armv from
and! Auttrali&itn .Tarjnn. returned hnfne

yesterdayand San Antonio accord-
ed him a warm welcome with mjll-tar- y

honors, a colorful-parad- e and
banquet. At the conclusionof the
festivities a group, of businessmen
presented the general with, a 1946
Pontiac automobile. "

At a pressconference
R preceedlng

the reception and banquet, Krue-
ger expressedsympathy with the
eagernessof servicemento return
home, Jbut warned:

"Merely winning the' war Is not
enough. We must make certain
this catastrophe will not happen
again. The people should !not pat
themselves on the back. Rather
they shouldtake careto assurethat
the peace will be won as well" as
the fighting. You must work a It
to keep the freedoms of our dem-
ocracy."

Gen. Krueger and his party of
Sixth army veterans were greeted
by their families on their arrival
at the Alamo airport.

After Governor Stevenson,Gen.
Jonathan Wainwrjght, commander
of the Fourth US army, and city
officials had extended the official
welcome,-- Gen. Krueger reviewed
the honor guard from the Second
division. ,

The-- colorful parade through jiie
city's streets, a reception and ban
quet followed.

Expropriation .

LONDON. Fb. 14 The Bel-

grade radio reported today that
the Albanian government had or-

dered the expropriation of "all
companies and enter-

prises in Albania, j

Carsan9 equipmentto handleone million pounds
grain daily.

W c buy all types of seecUrraln,piylnr top market prices.

TUCKER GRAIN CO. :

Day

AttttUtUtJXf

feature

Half."

B. T. Tucker
189U
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DODGERS IN TRAINING FrescoThompsoninstructs a group of Brooklyn Dodgers,
in holding ft bat at the spring tralnlnrcamp of the National Leagueteamat Sanford,Fla,.

TexasToday

THE PRESS MUST ROLL; BUT

IT NEEDS A BATHTUB FIRST

By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPressStaff ,

The Granger News has a good
linotype machine a good press, a
good linotype operator, a good
editor and ad seller .two fairly
good publisher but no bath tub.

And unless they $et a batn tub,
pretty soon Publisher H. B. Fox
says the paper will have to quil
publishing. n
" Jn a page onCSplea for a bath

m rlicrlMllrwr sfefl fal
H JK :' til
H W. MS

B,L O N D E FrancesLanr-for- d,

singer gnd movie actreu,
wasnamed their "bamboo blonde?'
by GI's on Pacific Island basel.

Dick AdkinsAwaits
Service Discharge

ELECTRA, Feb. 14 UP) Sgt.
Richard E. (Dick) Adfeins,- - former
Electra baseballplayefjwho played
with arijiy teams in Germany last
summer after having been station-
ed in Italy for more than a year, is
awaiting his discharge at Camp
Hood.

Adkins. a shortstop,played with
Clovis. N. M., in the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico leagueand was .under
contract with the Philadelphia
Athletics before entering .the mili-
tary service in June, i944. He
played with Wilmington, Dela-
ware, in 1943:. .

EN

SHOW OFeF CIVVIES
CHICAGO. Feb. 14-- . iff)

Twenty-on- e former service men
living in one northwest side
blocks were .models In a novel
fashion show and homecoming
party-- last night.

The Victory club, organized
two yearsago by residentsof the'
block to ralije .funds for the serv-
icemen, had given each $100 to
buy new "civvies." A $300 bal-
ance In the club's fund was usud
to stage the welcome home par-
ty.

Ready For Judging
BATON. ROUGE, La., Feb. 14

UP) Entries in the first national
Brahman show, in connectionwfth
the Louisiana State university live-
stock and cattle show, were ready
for judging today.

RELIEVE THAT TORMENTING

P1N-W0R- M

It b no longernteesury 14P
to put ui5 with the
trouble causedby Pin- - ' .llWorms! A highly effec--
tire way to deal with this nly Infection
hasbeen tiUbliihed "Aik your druggist for
P-- the Pin-Wor-m tablets developed In
the laboratoriesof Dr. D. Jayne ACSon,

The small, rsiy-to-ti- P-- tabletiHct
In aspecialway to remove. s, So
don't take chanceswith the embrraitnir
rectal itch and other dUtress rautrd by.
thesecreaturesthat live inside the human
body. If you suspect Pin-Wor- get
JAYNE'S P-- and follow the directions.
Your drureistknows : P.W f or.Pin-Worm- s I

tub: Mr. Fox says this is probably
the first time in the, history of
American journalism that a1 bath
tub has had a vital role in the
publication of a newspaper.

This is the story: -

Joe Dickens, a skilled linotype
operator, gave up a 'good job in
Sah Antonio to take oneon the
Granger News. He wanted to live
in a small town, and be neat1 Mrs.
Dickens' parents, Mr. and Mrs..
Tom Teague. '

To get him to move to Granger,
the News promised him a place to
live. ..

But finding a place was as diffi-
cult as it 'is in Austin or Dallas
or New York.

The News finally got JVIrs. J. S.
Fox to bifild an apartment and
rent it to Mr. Dickens- .- So far.

1 everything.-excep-t a few odds and
ends have been located, with the
major exception of a bath tub.

There are, says Mr. Fox, no bath
tubs.

The News Isaready to settle for
a second hand bath tub, and Is
even contemplating, says Mr. Fox,
contacting tSen. W. Lee O'Dafiiei
to 'see If he cansparea bath tub
from his home
which he is converting into a pxi
vate residence. for himself and
family in Washington. '

Yesterday Mr. Fox wired Frank
Kins of the Associate'd Press, and
saidl.the situation was desperate.
Fourteen farmers have stopped
plowing, he said, to hunt a bath
tub. The chamber of commerce
is combing the county. The sher-
iff is searching.

Mr. Fox wanted to know If Mr.
King had any. irifluence with
O'Danlel.

The Granger News, he says, is
flghUng fojits JifeD

w

THOUGHT OF MULE
IN AN EMERGENCY

EDINBURG, Feb. 1.4

None cjin know the thoughts of a
mule in an emergency ajid .in
this case none even knows his
whereabouts. '

Levi Smith of Edlnb'urg was,
driving along a .highway near

'here at night, pulling bchinci-h1-s

car a trailer which carried the
mule. .The trailer came un- -.

coupled and crashed Into a tele-
phone pole, 'said county patrdf-me- n

yho Investigated."
StiU missing without a trace:

the mule.

1800 W.Srd St. ,o

Mashie-Wielde-rs

Watch Elements
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 14 UP)

A strong northwest wind substitut-
ed forbntour hazardson the flat
city park,coursetoday as top rank'-In-

golfers assembled for .the
eighth New Orleans open tourna-
ment.,

But Chairman Fred Ketchem of
the coursecommitteesaid thefour- -

day, 72-ho- le medal play tourney
definitely would begin today un-

less a last-minu- te check showed
impossiblecourseand weathercon-

ditions".

The weather had tRe dopesters
busy ''refigurlng the chances, of
defending"champion Byron Nelson
and suchstrong challengersas Ben
Hogan-- and Sam Byrd, who won'
the 1944 event.
" Tomorrow's1 forecast was for fair
weather, temperatures,in the 40s,
and diminishing wjnds.

2 o
Set Immigration
"JERuIaLEMj Feb. 14 UP) The

Palestine government fixed at 3,-4- 50

today the maximum number
of immigration certificates to be
honored for the period fom Dec.

Kl5, 1945, to March 14, of which
300 are for Arabs and the remain-
der for Jews. "0

Bronchial
COUGHS

BtmcWiI Irritatrww
In to CoMs

Spend46 cents today at any good
drug: sfbre for a bottle of Buckley's
CANA.DIOL Mixture. Take H. coupln
of sips at bedtime. Feel Its inalant
powerful effective action spread
thru th'rnal. head and bronchial

tptubes statti at once to looien ''lip
thick, choltlng pblegm, soothe raw
membranes makef breathing;, rosier.

Sufferers from those persistent,
nasty Irritating; coughs or bronchial
Irrltatldna dun to colds And Buck-
ley's brlnirn oulck and effective re--

UP) lief, Ddn't wall get Buckley's Can--
adlol today, tYou set relief instantly.

Walker .'Drug Store: Elliott's
Crawford Pharmacy; Collins Drug
Co.; Cunningham & Philips; Set-
tles DrugjCo. (adv.)

TWiNS CAFE
Lorinie and Leonard Coker
0 2p6 W. 3rd St.

Good Food. Always .

Mbderately Priced

fmffKEv&S&fatllnfJB.

DO YOU NEED MOTOR TUNE UP OR

COMPLETE MOT6R OVERHAUL?
Do ypu neeJ fender work paint job?
We do all kinds of welding. Complete paint obs,
$25 up.

ALLEN BROS.
&
i -

e"

or

Blk. E. of Lakeview Gro.

i

r Dr. 'PrestonR. Sanders
.'. ANNOUNCES -- .: .Opening,f His Office

;
' "

U093Rtfnrils St. :l?-- :

-

SPECIALIZING IN, ,: - ;

OBSTETRICS y. v- -;
'.'-- . ''':"'& .'

PEDIATRICS V
-

(Diseasesof Infants & Children)

; Infant Feeding Problems

Office Phone.374 a Residence 1832

China Dissatisfied

With Sino-Russi-an

AgreementTerms
CHUNGKING, Feb. 14 UP)

Chinesenewspaperstoday express-
ed dissatisfaction. with terms of
the Slnci-Soyl-

et agreementvirtual-l- y

decidedby the big three at Yal-
ta, a yea ago.

TJiey charged that China vir-
tually was forced to conclude the
Sino-Soyl-et treaty under duress.
The treaty provided for joint
Russian-jChlnes- e administration of
the Chinese-Easter-n and South-Manchurl- an

railways, outlets from
Dalren; internationalization of the
port ofo'Dalren, and restoration of
the Russianlease on Port Arthur.

The Worid Dally News said that
Russia'sentry Into the war against
Japan yai conditioned upon re-

wards, mainly at China's expense.
In an indirect reference" to the
continued stay of Soviet forces in
Alanchurla,) the papier declared
that the) Yaltff agreementprovided
for the restoration of Chlna sov-
ereignty! oyer Manchuria,

Ta KUng Po, a Chinese lan-
guagenewspaper,also took an jn-dire- ct

shot at the Russiansfor re-
maining) in; Manchuria beyond the
Feb.. 1 deadline for their with-
drawal. 'H

DORM NEARLY HEADY
WACO, Feb. 14". fff The new

$200,000athletic dormitory at Bay-

lor university, which will house
100 athletes will be ready for use
Sept. i, President Pat Nef! of
Baylor announced,

kj2joJJs
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JIM PENNEY

LINED

JACKETS

Lots 'cold weather Wool'

jackets made :to
Ft',

Keep him sfiug. and warm. Sizes

10 to i'ri.

Men's

Blua and whije .stripe Shop
Caps. like you
Sanforized or
shninkji 1.. .......

Phone59
J .o

HEAD IN CLOUDS,
FEET ON

WORLAND. Wyff." Feb. 14 !)
Any plans Herman Rauchfussof
Worland and Henry Schmidt,of,
Lovclj had fqr raising cattle on
the planets of Mars or Pluto
have been more of less IefJ,'in
space.

The two war veterans applied
to the US Grazing Service for
land on Mars and said they were
offered instead gritting rights on
Pluto.

Now what ylth Pluto far off
(and considering other disad-
vantages) the two have Ob-
tained equipment and will go in-

to the road constructionbusiness.
Says Rauchfuss:"We are get-

ting down to earth."
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Well

Twill work pants in tough

weavesHhat can take

dirt, grime and hard wear and

still of the wash, clean

and fresh! Sizes 29 to 42.

Heg: US. Off.

MEN'S

CLOTH

Shower
Piitty and i' in

Cocoa. Sizes ftfi to 381.t7

S

0.
Sail

FRANKFURT. Feb. 14 UP) A

total ofl American KoFdlcrs

sailed for homeTuesdayfrom Bre
men. Dcnartinfi on

victory were tne I3tn Tanx
and the 647th

tftck The 2827th

aboard the Victory.

QUINTUPLETS

TRY

GREAT" COLDS
T cMgh, r

of

uioh 1 1 14J --Mi I

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

carry a good stock of Factory Farts ear
are thoroughly experienced di

US

CLARK MOTOR
DeSoto Plymouth! Dealer

E. Phone1858

. m imt wr .. i i a.
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IRLSTOHESSIS "awectrMlaiblossom,

'
TODDLERS COATS, outdoor sweetly styled

3

SUSPENDERSKIRTS.4 quaint wdpleated atraps keep

TfNY'iUOUSES;.damtilyrtlrrorfluffyVi:lMi883"to

JTyS PENNEY'S FOR WORK CLOTHES

. o

'
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7,90

( perfectly.
. .
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r SHOP CAPS
' o -

Styled

OO.G

-

EARTH.

CO.
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The Dressed

Workinit .Man

WORK PANTS

1.98

Her-

ringbone'

come

San-

forized.

Pat.

HATS
-- proofed outdoor

wear.lColors

For Horni

i)l)8

the American
snip
Battalion! Quarter-
master company.
Engineering Battalion sailed

Woodbury

IT

mechanics

K

on

6' n"

fit

so,

- -
i

l

out

for

7

2.98

7.90

?.9a
1.49

Sanforized Chambray

WORK SHIRTS

95c .

These shirts of chambray
well-cu- t, well

shrink oyer

rHv
weirt chist cc4tfs

We

235

s

big

want.

are
macTe and won't

1C In washing.

Comfortable to work in, a

pleasureto wear!.Economical to.
buy several! 14 to 17. t

.. MEN'S

UNDERWEAR
Long sleeve medium weight
.shirts. Long leg drawers same
weight. Ecru
color. ...J ..I 7DCach
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WARSAW RULE

By LARRY ALfcEN.
AP Ncwsfeatures

WARSAW Reconstruction of

tiils capital city, where thgfNazis
burned and dynamited every house
and office building, has been pain-

fully slow.
Lack of mechanized transport

has been the big bottleneck in
clearing the city's streets of debris
and tearing down crumbling build-in-pr

The arrival of thousandsof
former United States'and British.
rtnv tnirks which- - unkka ac

quired for Poland has somewhat
relieved this situation, but a great
part of this rtransp.ort has been
us"ed-t- o bring in food to urban cen-

ters and farm machineryto the
country districts.

The capital's office of recon--

struction ' estimates' that out of
i7nnn homes and buildings de
stroyed or partially destroyed by

, the Nazis, only a total ot iu nave
"been put back into shape.

The housing situation is acute.
The government has limited fami-

lies to one room in buildings or
housesthat' are available.as living
Quarters. It also has nationalized
all lands within the city. . Owners
of housesor buildings upon these

glands are permitted to reside there
!by payment of. government-fixe-d

rents.
But the vast majority of- - War

saw s swollen popuiauun uvea u
cellars.

" Thirty thousand children
live in war-tim- e bunkers.

Despite the difficult conditions?
there'sno lack of spirit amongthe
Poles. Thousands ari at work
clearing away debrisSand trying
to erect a shelter. The streets of
Warsaware among the busiest Jn

the world., with a "constant stream
;of humanity on foot, in carts,
Svagons, trucks, and some passen-jg-er

automobiles.
Government .officials estimate

B Warsaw might lt in ten
" ' -years. - 4

Museum 'Firsts'
BOSTON The Museum of Fine

Arts here, founded by public sub-
scription in 1871, was first to in-

augurate summer story-tellin- g for
children In 1911,, first to make a

"scientific study of the construction
of art museums,first to open free
at all times, and first o publish
a. museum bulletin. ,
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tjtt Us Give Your Car A

. New Paint Job
Also Auto Fender andBody

Work Any Kind of

Motor Workt
QUALITY SERVICE

- GARAGE
H. E. Hammond

Back of Wentr Ins. Agency

John L. Matthews

Income. Tax Returns

(Licensed by the Tax .Court of

the United States)

Office Hours 8 AM to 10 PM

Room 1, State Bank Bid.
Phone 1172 or 1055

CHRISTENSEN
cSHOE SHOP
Cor. 2nd and Rnnnels

RADIATORS
' "a

Cleanedand Repaired
"The Best Costs, No

More"
New & Used Radiators

PURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 "E. 3rd Plione 1210

207ru Main

t -

We Give
Every

Garment
Special

Care
Good
Service

Clay's No-D-L- ay.

CLEANERS.
Phone 70

-- PageTwelve
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WAR VEHICLES AT EAS E Reminiscent ot war motor pools in readinessfor the

- invasion or Europe Is this field at Butzbach, Germany,filled with idle U. S. Army vehicles.

fcl i

tw JC UfllB t' jaHBMv ' a i'B'I'I'I'I'I'I'HHpSi

AT B O S TO NThe8,640,tonGerman' heavy-cruise-
r,-

Prim:Eueen,first large enemyship to come to this country since the Axis collapse,lies alongsidea pier atthe South Boston navy yard arrivine wilh a U. S. nriin w.w alu.ard--

India Planning TVA'
In Bihar-Beng-al Area
4t tf&nrcfo-iitirf- f "'

CALCUTTA A project patternj
ed after the TennesseeValley Au-

thority for developing an impor
tant section of Indians 'vast indus-

trial and agricultural resources
may be under construction within

"the
The project, ' largest lof Its kind

ever to c attempted in the coun-
try, is the multi-purpo- se develop-
ment of . the Damodarj valley in
British Bihar and Bengat prov-
inces. Engineers workingon the
sdicme feel that on (its success
may depend the iuture improve-
ment of other rivers and vaUeys
in India. a,

Comparable to the Tennessee
Tfjdltfti, A iillinii(ir r... 4 1. rrtronrl

fjlissouri Valley Authority in the
United States, the Damodar plan
is designed to benefit more than
5,000,000- - personsdirecily through
flood control, irrigation, power
and improved navigation. Cost of
the work has been set at ibottf
$167,000,000 and it is expected to
tak 10 years to complete.

The government of India and
the two provincial governments
are "working jointly Inf laying the
groundwork for the project Funds
for the preliminary planning have-bee-

furnsihed,by the government
ot India, wnicn also would pro-,yidet-

construction funds to be
repaid after the scheme is in op-

eration. "

W. L. Voorduin, formerly head
planning engineer of TJVA, is em-

ployed as chief hydroelectric en-

gineer for the central technical
board appointed by the govern--

I ment of India to survey dam sites
and reservoir areas, make geo--
logical explorations and test con-

struction materials. The board's
( preliminary investigation has- been
j completedand its findings will be
published soon.

Voordjiin said plans for the,
project are expected to be com-
pleted by mid-34- G 'nher which
four American engineers trained
in dam construction will be in-

vited to India as a "technical mis-
sion" toiiirect building the first
two of the proposed seven dams.

The Damudar rtscs in the Cho--
ta Nagpur hills of western Bihar
and its headwatersare; in one df
the six worst denuded areas in
India. Nearly 336 miles in length.
it flows southeast .through Bihar
and enters the delta plains of the
Gangesriver, joining trie Hooehlv
river 0 miles south of Calcutta.

The valley, where rice and' jute
are grown in large quantities, was
swept by a serious flooi"1n.l943.
Traffic- - on the East'Indian rail-
road was suspended for almost
three, months between stations
above and below Burdwan and
there was concern fbr-atim-

e thai
Burdwan and Calcutta would be
flooded too.

JVhile arias through jwhich the
Damodar passesare liable to seri-
ous floods, other sections of the
valley in Bengal province rerqain

unirrigated and barren

Big 14, 1946

after

Engineers propose that the
first of two dams should be con-
structed at Aiyer in the upper
Damodar.river and at Deolbari on
the Barakar, where it has been
found a large storage capacity
would be possible.
makes it to locate any
dam below the confluence of the
Damodar and Barakar.

Other dams would be installed
at Malathon on the Barakar six
miles above "its confluence witfi
the Damodar,at on thrv
Damodar five miles aboveits con
fluence with the Barakar; at Ti
laiya on the Barakar and on the
Bokaro andKonarrivers. A bat
rage (artificial bar) would be
built about 15 miles southwest of
Burdwan in Bengal.

The three dams on the Baraka:
would have a reservoir capacity
of 1,800,000acre feet and the four
dams on the Damodar and its'
tributaries 900,000 acre feet. F

Irrigation isvone of the mos'
aspects of the project

Areas-- to be irrigated include the
Burdwan, Hooghly and Howrah
districts extending to Banga
Nulla in the north and Rajapur
Swamp in the- - south. An estijs
mated.763,000 acres would be ir
rigated, including 186,000 acre:
now cultivated for oTily part oi
the year.

Under the' Damodar scheme,
power could be distributed to
stations in the valley. Important
industries which would benefit in-

clude ihe steel works .aL Burnpur
and Kulti, paper mills at Bani-jun- g,

collieries, aluminum plants'
at Nupnagar, cement works
Khalari ancl jute mills, ship re
pair works, bone andcotton
along.the Hooghly.

4

IN BELFRY
THE

:T) The Rev.
GeorgeE. Knglert and police c"ime
running where the burglar alarm-i-

Sf. .Tnimc CathnHn nhnr.I
clapged1 in the 'early .morning
nours.

Th'elr searchultimately led them
to the church steeple,.where they
found two frightened boys, clutch-
ing their "loot" a bag
21 pigeons captured incthe belfry.
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GERMAN CRUISER

nextjfyear,
Topography

impossible

S.pnolapur

.important

BIRDS
RING BELL

BALTIMORE.

containing

Spring Herald,' Spring,

a

JACK-a- t 10& for PRINTING (Adv)
z : Q r

George K. Stayfori
Attorney-At-La- w

Patent, Trade Mark, Copyright
Matters. Also Limited Private

Practice.
511 PetroeumiBIdp. Phone 97

LfXTsZKd

we Buy

W.Jr.'lLiBn

Sell Used
Radios -

YflrtKM

ANDERSON MUSIC CO,
113 Mln Plinno R5trJ

TOP PRICES

PAID FbR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 238 Lamesa,Texas If

SANDING
MACHINES

For Rent
Reasonable

Big Spring Paint
and PaperCo.

Phone1181

Jessie j. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings Thru Dividends.

CITY. FARM and RANCH

- LOANS
'Phone1095

206 Lester'Fisher Dldg.
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Liitomofive
Used Cars Wanted

L940 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN
Has radio, heater and nearly
new Ures. Ceiling price $1272.00

941 MERCURY TUDOR
SEDAN

c
Has heater, cystomed tailored,
seat covers. A nice automobile.
Celling price $1231,00

iX'WANT TO .BUY SOME GOOD
USEg CARS

See Us before jou sell.

Bob Fuller Motor Co:

600 East 3rd Phone 9689

Future Home o New Kaiser--

Frazcr Automobiles,

11000 cash for some late usedcar:
ma&t be in good condition; no
dear Phone 64, Roy Pearce.'

t !ed bars For Sale
OR SALE 1936 Chevrolet Tu- -
uor; new ures; radio ana neat-
er good motor; worth the mon-
ey for service. See at "202 Lex-
ington

? PonUac; good tires; new bat
ten Rood shape.Call 1473--

Trailers, Trailer Houses

ft trailer houscifor
sale Seeat Miller Tiailer Court,
on cst 3rd.

For Exchange
jou have a car to trade for a

buildirg place for residence,
write P O Box 743

announcements
Lost & Found

LOST. Diamond out of ring in
Post Office in Coahoma. Return
to Mr. Burr Brown, Ctfahoma.
Itrward.0

LOST Black Cocker Spaniel pup
py montns oia. can sua or 3bo.
Reward

LOST. Pair of child's gold-rimme- d

glasses Reward. Call2049.
ITRAYED Two work horses; a

black horse, weight about 1600;
a brown horse, weight about
1400. Reward offered. If locat-
ed notify Glenn Pctree, Box
177. Stanton. Texas. v

LOST Brown Jersey cow; with
both cars marked: short horns;
S10 00 reward. Oscar Self, Coa-
homa.

Personal
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 30,S Gregg.
Room 2.

JR. O. L. Frances,song writer and
ringing teacher, will teach a
singing school at Wesley Meth-
odist Church, 1206 Owens. .St,
beginning Feb. 18: reasonable
tuition. See C. W.J Rogers, 805
W 18th. Phone 1561-- R.

Public Notices
WILL not be responsible for
debts made by anyone other
than those made andsigned my
myself J C. Peoples.
OOD old fmoked pit barbecue.
southern fried chicken, and
choice steaks at --Walter Green's
Hilltop Palace,located 4?8 N.W.
Aylford.

Lodges
IURSDAY. Feb. 14. Stated
meeting Staked Plains Lodge
No 598 AF.&AM". Official visit
from Dutnct Deputy. All mem-
bers urged to be present Visi-
tors welcomed. Lee Porter,

BusinessServices
Ben M Davis St CompaYiy
Accountants - Audtlors

1 Mim; Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
7E buv and sell used furniture:
spcria'ize in repairing sewing
machines We have Sinacr narts
anH supplies. Phone 260 607 E.--J

2nd Picklp & Lea.

TERMITES
WELL'S

'TERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone22

" R B TLLV -

ectncal Contractor
.

Service Work

TOO E 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIM A LS
(unskinnedi

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

We do welding and automo-
tive ard DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-.ti-n

St Phone 118.

SEE Virgil Graham for auto and
tractor Uork; 1108 East Fifth: 2
blocksr south and a block east
of Coca-Col- a Bottling plant All
work guaranteed.

PARKING LOT day and night
service .special rates for busi
ness people. Clark Motor Co.,
402 Runnels.

fOR. insured housemoving, seeC.
F ,ade. a mile southLakeview
Grocery, on old highway. We
are bonded Phone1684.

.tTOMOBILE painting, top and
bod work. Also general over--
haulmn and repairing. 1312 E.
3rd-- 2039--

VACUUM CLEANERS
ISenlced In 10 towns for patrons

ai lexas tiectnc bemce C--

Why not yoiirs?

G BLIN LUSE
2501 Lancaster Phone 15

Spring,Texas, Thursday,!Fepruary14, 1946

CLASSIFIEDS

RESULTS AT

Announcemenfs
Business Services

LET me recondition your sawwith
Foley Automatic saw filer.
Knives and scissorsalso sharp-
ened. Weeks Repair Shop, base-me- nt

of Iva'i Jewelry, Phone
322.

FOR all kinds of painting, 1611
Scurrv. Phone 574.

CONCRETE work, plaster wprk;
no jobs too large or too small.
1407 W. 2nd.

IF YOU NEED t

'(New mattressesor need your
mattress renovated;.free esti-
mation given; "all work guar--anlee-d.

'
Big Spring Mattress Factory

811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

EXPERT kodak finishing and en-
larging. Culver Studio, 105' E.
10th.

FOR paperhanging jobs, large, or
pmnii ..I! inii Tir htmm r.A siiiaii, tau luiA'ir. iui. vaii
C'-an-

F0,,ih0wmffg' ISee

omati's Column
NTIRSKRV r.ANFl

Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene, 05
E. 13th, will keep children any-
time of day or night. Phone
1855-- J.

2PERTin remodelingFur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J.j L.
Haynes. 601 Main.

,BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads,
( and rhlne-stonc- s.

AubreySublett,101 Lester BJdg.
. Phone 380

WILL keep children by.the-da- y or
hSur. special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP chddren 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra

'good care. 1002 W. 6th St
MRS. Tipple at 305 Johnson St

docs all kinds sewing and hem-
stitching.

BRING your alterations to 507
UI1B111, Sll. O.

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-
les, eyelets, belting, .belts, spots

vnd nailheads. 305 W. 18th,
TPhone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand pei
fume. Meda Robertson,408 W.
6th. Phone 348--J.

APRONS: Visit our apron shop for
your apron needs in your home
and for gifts. Wetave it 411
Johnson.
DO washing and ironing. '75c
dozen, khaki suits, 3uc.Bui E.
15th.

BRING your ironing to 1107 East
18th St. $1 00 per dozen; shirts
15c each. Ruth Jackson.

Employment
Male or Female

LPCAL man or lady to own and
operate route of U.S. Postage
Stamp Machines. Snare or fijll
time. Permanent income.No

required, $375.00 im-
mediate cash investment requir-
ed. For- - interview give address
and phone. Write .Box J. M.,
t, Herald.

Help Wanted Male '

Wanted
Boys over 12 years old for Big!
Spring Herald routes.
Short hours good pay.

SeeT..J. Dunlap
Circulation Department

BOY 16 years or older for after
school and Saturday work. See
McMahen. Herald office.

oHelp Wanted Female
WANTED: Elderly coupleor elder-

ly lady to take care of In my
home. 308 Jones.

WANTED: Maid to clean hpuse 6
days" a week. Phone 1597-- J.

FULL time housekeeperneededJto
care for 4 year old daughter and
apartment; room and board;
moderate salary. Phone 568.

WANTED: Veteran up to 27 years
of age. Work and travel resort
country. Free transportation.
Average earnings $60 a week.
Must be reliable. See Mr. Wil-

son. Crawford Hotel. Room 324.
9 - 1 1 a. m. and 4 - 6 p. m. Ap-
ply Friday .only. ca

WANTED. Practical nurse to keep
house, care for two children on
ranch all Modern conveniences;
good pay. plus room and board.
Interview at Big Spring Hos-

pital, Room 12, Mrs. Bob Ballen--
Ecr. .

Eni'Unvm't Wanted Female
WANTED Full dr part time"officc 2

wort 8 years experience with
public accountants. Write Box
M D R.. r,c Herald. ,

For Sale
HouseholileQoods ,

SEE Creath's wnen buying or sell-
ing u&ed furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business

k-- in Big "Spring. Rear 710E. 3rd.
'Phone602

25.000 B.T.U. new gas heaters',
$22.50: two burner electric hot
plate. $7.00: electric churn
complete with jar. $17.50. Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main. .

THE best that Is made. 55 lbt
staple cotton tuftless mattress;
full size; all new materia
$29.50. On sale at Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main 'St

STUDIO coilch with covers,Lcabi--
net radio and washing machine
for sale. 708 Runnels.

COMPLETE linfi of Pyrex oven-war- e:

new Pyrex flavor-sav- er

pie plates just received. S. P.
Jones Lumber Co., 409 .Goliad.
Phone 214.

WANT to Sell: Sink, hot water
heater, breakfast room table and
four chairs: Bentwood living
room suite with divan and. two
chairs: chest of drawers. 106 W:i
8th or 711 Scurry. " "

MAYTAG washer for sale: first
clasp:ondition. Jones Laundry,

etwcen Lakeview and Ellis
Homes. 23

SAV VOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

O

o

GET GOOD
LOW COST

For Sake
Building Materials

COLORADO SAND AND "

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

ic Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale; large fryers,

hoth chicken and. rabbits: on
foot or dressed; cafe business
soliciated. Jack Roberts 1
blocks . South Adams Garage,
Coahoma, Phone 133.

Pets
ONE registered golden buff Cock-

er Spaniel for sale. 1410 11th
Place.

Farm Machinery
JOHN DEERE Tractoran4 equip-

ment. See E. D. Stevens, East
xngiiwajr ai iiytc vriaj a.

1938 Model B John Deere tractor
for sale; priced to sell. $700. R.
W. Senter, Rt. 2, Big Spring; 1

mile south Elbow.
Miscellaneous

I BUTANE Systemsfor sale: natural
gate: butane heaters, rraley fit
Co.. Lamesa Highway.

rts, i Bring Your

HATS
TO

bAWSON
Factory Methods

Expertcleaning and blocking;,
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience ai a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

MOTORCYCLES reDuIlt: parts:
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.

oLAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxon Motorcycle St Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS1 Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

FOR SAJLE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 801 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

HAND TOOLED LEATHER
Purses --Belts

Billfolds
,.. 'Also -- Repair "Work
DOVE L'EATHERCRAFT

115 Runnels

TATE'S NURSERY
1201 W. 3rd St.; Just received a

la'rge shipment of rose bushes:
peach trees; apple trees and
pear trees; grapevines. Have
the most completestock of ever-
greens and yard shrubbery In
town. M. H. Tate.

ALL kinds of plumbing supplies;
water heaters, pipe, lavatories,
sinks. S. P. Jones Lumber Co
409 Goliad. Phone 214.

HAVE a good stock of Fairbanks-Mors-e

windmills and towers. S.
P. JonesLumber Co., 409 Goliad,
Phone214.

TEXAS oranges for sale; small
sack 60c; grapefruit, small sack,
50c; spuds, 10 lbs. 50c, 100 lb.
sack, $4.00; East Texas--yams. 10
lbs 90c: California Sunkist
lemons. 20c dozen. Save at the
Blrdwell Fruit and Vegetable
Store, 206 tf.W..4th St Phone
507.

ONE Acetylene and Electric weld-
ing machine:mounted on frame
and wheels;can be towed behind
car or truck. Powered by V-- 8

Ford motor. All In A- -l shape;in-
cluding tires. Priced to sel.l
Universal Body Works, 1506 W.
3rd.

ONE 3.2 h.p. Champion $47.50;
one 4Mi h.p.; one Neptune mo-
tor, $87.50. These motors in
good running condition; also
electric jet water pumps in
stock. Call 758 or see at 107 "E.

22nd.
JUST arrived, new 1946 wall pa-

per: good stock to select from.
S. P. Jones, 409 Goliad, Phone
214.

PRE-wa-r tblonde maple bedroom
suite-- for sale; Singer sewing
machine In excellent condition;
window size air conditioner:
practically new: other household
goods. Phone 1139-- W or see401
Nolan.

GOOD gas hot water heater; not
automatic: $8.00. See at 1311
Scurry. Phone, 240

CARLOAD of composition shin-
gles just received.See Mr. Wal-

ler at MONTGOMERYoWARDS.
TWO-ro- w stalk cutter and feed

mill for sale. Call at 5U6 ADram
St
BUTANE bottles and one regu-

lator for sale: $60 cash Call
Wolfs Store. Vincent.JTexas.

NEW fur coat for sale at a bar-
gain; never been worn: size 14.
Phone 641 or 1294.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001'W. 4th. Phone1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios' and mu--

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., "phone 856 or call at 115
Main St -

Miscellaneous
WILL trade large tricycle for

small one. Phone 1472--J.

WANTED to buy: Used bicycles
and radios. Call 9570. Jerry
Metcalf. 610 E. SecondSt

For Rent
Apartments

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
or bedroom for rent to couple
or adults. 409 W. 8th.

ONE furnished apartment . for
rent to working couple; will
keep baby while mother works.
100 N. Benton.
ff. house trailer for rent; pri

vate bath: furnished: bills paid:
Inquire Lawson Hat Works, 903 J

Runnels.

h Page Thirteen

--CALL 728
For Rent

BeorooDM
BEDROOM for rent to working

girls or men; .close in at 806
Johnson.

BEDROOM for rent; close in.
Phone 1624.

NICELY furnished front bedroom
for rent; adjoining bath; close
in on paving; men preferred,
700 Bell St.

FRONT bedroomfor rent: close in;
for couple only. 503 Johnson.

NICELY furnished bedroom for
rent; adjoining bath; to one or
two men; on bus line. 1017 John-
son. a

Booms& Board
ROOMS and board; family style

meais; visitors welcome. Phone
9662. 311 N, Scurry. Arrlnglon
Hotel.

ROOM and Board: Meat and hot
biscuits 3 times?a -- day: family
style meals: on bus HneT 418
Dallas: first street in Edwards-Heights-.

WantedTo Rent
Miscellaneous

ARMY wife would dike --to rent
sewing machine for 1 or 2
weeks; best of care guaranteed.
Write Box C.L., Herald.

Houses
DESIRE to rent 4 or un-

furnished? house, duplex or
apartment: permanent engineer
Continental Oil Co. Call Con-
tinental Collect No. 6. Forsan.

WANT to rent 3 to house
. or apartment: unfurnished. Re--

lerce Jones, corner 10th and
Scurry. Phone 0544.

WANT to rent 3 or fur-
nished or unfurnished houseor
apartment R. B. Baker, Phone
367.

WANT to rent 4 or furnish-
ed or unfurnished house or
apartment; give references; 3
adults. Phone 041 or 1294.

Apartments
WANT to rent furnished apart-

ment cHave 1938 Chevrolet
coupe for sale; 5 ntew tires; ra-
dio and heater; $400.,, 1111 W.
3rd. Bob "'McGary. .

BusinessProperty
WANT to rent building for sign

and paint shop; prefer east part
of town. Phone 952--

Financial
Money To Loan

WjW ?

G.I. Home Loans
Interest Four Percent
F.H.A. Home Loans

Interest4. F.H.A. Insurance
V, of 1

Conventional Real Estate Loans
4 to. 5

Pre-payme-nt Option
CARL STROM

Phone123 213 W. 3rd

We Invite

wnall or large

l o'Lw s
$5.00 to $1000.00,

5 minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly. N

PersonalLoans
Co-Mak- er Loans
Autofriobile Loans
Security FinanceCo.

608 Petroleum Bldg.
J. B. Collins. Mgr."5"

Phone 925

(gUlCK CAS.H
$10 and Up
'; On

Salary

Automobile

Furniture
Appliances'

en

hLEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

No Red Tape
No EmbarrassingQuestions .

. "Wt 'Make Loans Otherj
Recuse"

Telephone Application
Accepted

"We pay 3 interestoft Class
A . certificates. Safely invest
your spare money with us.
We are bonded to the State
and Licensed by the State
Banking Dept,"

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO.; Inc?
406 Petroleum BldgQPhone 7,21

Real .Estate
IJousesFor Sale

FOUR-rdb- m houseand lot for sale.
Call a 209 W. 3rd. Close in.

MODERit house; 5 rooms and
bath; large rooms; half block of
pavement: close to school; ed

507 Lancaster St. VA-
CANT NOW. Price $3750. For
sale by owner. Uee Harry Zara-fonetl-s.

412 Dallas St Phone
905. Terms.

GOOD housein town to be
moved; bath fixtures complete;
priced ight SeeW. M. or L. C.
Yater. ' 1606 Jennings-- or in
Wright1 s First Addition. Mes-qui- te

i t.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

WATCH jny listings for good
values in Real Estate.

1 VERY pretty four-roo- m house
and bath; very modern; choice

.location near school nd southpart of own.
2 house oir corner lot

nearHigh.School, real good buy.
3 VERY modern and

bath; good location; south part
of town. A real good buy.

4 FOR a real investment, two
nice houses; on corner
lot with largo double garage

' apartment; close In on Johnson
St

5 LOVELY brick home,
and bath on Washington Blvd.;
lots of shrubs, choice location.

6 A REAL nice duplex: 3 rooms
and bath on each side; very
modern: jiear South Ward

. school; one side .completely fur--
nisnea; a real good Duy.

6 REAL nice duplex;.4 rooms on
. one side; 3 on other, this side is
completely furnished; very best
location on bus line; nearSouth
Ward School.

8 VERY modern 0 house
and bath on corner lot in south-
east part of town; a good buy.

9 REAL nice house and
bath; lovely yard; choice loca-
tion; Washington Place; priced
very reasonable.

10 FOUR-roo- m "and bath: good
well water: new windmill; lar'ge
rock tank; wash house; good
chicken house and barn on 30
acresgood land just outside city
limits.

Jjll NICE brick home;
cnoice location; double drlcK ga-
rage on corner lot; pretty yard;
a real nice home.

12 FOR a good Investment; nice1
27-roo-m rooming house; 100 itfront, 140 deep; nearPetroleum
Bldg.: best location; completely
furnished; can be bought worth
the money.

13 NICE brick home;
breakfast nook; can be bought
with or without furniture; on
pavementand city bus Jine. Ex-

tractedbuy.
16 CHOICE businesslot on Run-

nels; on SecondSt; very reason-
able.

18 A REAL choice farm, 640
acres, 600 in cultivation: a real
'pretty rock home with city
uvmucdf juab uut ui 1414113,1
extra good Duy. Just let me
show you.

19 A VERY good small farm. 177
acres; well Improved; lots of
good water; 3 miles of Big
Spring.
Phone 1822 or call at 1100

Goliad St.
W. M. Jones, Real Estate

THREE 'desirable homes for sale;
good location; down payment;
easy terms, rnone 131

A NICE bath stucco
house wtih tworropms and bath
furnished garage apartment; for
sale; vacant now; worth the
money. See owner at 804 E. 3rd
St from 10:00 to 3:00. g

I HAVE customers for any size
residence; .list your property
with me. Office Phone 1217,

"Residence.' 9013F3. J. B. Pickle.
IF you want to buy or self real es-sta-tc,

call or sec Joe Edwards.
Have several Duyers for houses,
$2500. to' $7500. Office 205 Pet
Bldg. Phone 920, Residence800
Crawford Hotel.

DRIVE-I- N cafe for sale. This place
will pay for itself within- - one
year. leasewith option of

reliewal at low rent'
Building and fixtures $7,000;
Beer (Stock at invoice. This Is a
goingbuslnessnow. Shown by
appointment only.

SIX-roo- m frame houseclose In on
Main St.: building on back of lot
facing .Rftnnels. This is a good
buy for home andincome.

FOUR-roo- m house andbath with
basement; lot 75x100; house in
good condition.

SEVEN farms, 120 to 640 .acres
each.

FlVE-r.oo-m stucco house; redeco-
rated throughout; one of the
best locations in Washington
Place. For a buyer who want
the best

GOOD businesslocation on John-
son between Second and Third
Streets. m house in good
condition.

FIVE-roo- m house In good condi-
tion; good location on Scurry St.

MANY other houses,new and old,
not -- listed..

323.7 acre farm for sale at $25.00
per acre: 143 in cultivation. This
is a bargain.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished
brick home on two lots in good
location.

THREE bedroom brick house In
good location; one of the finer
homes in" Big Spring.

THREE-roo-m houseand bath on 4
lots; near Airport; suitable for
chicken ranch and gardening;
completely fenced:$3500.

TWO lots, 1100 block oiuGregg St L.
with small housein rear. A Dar-Eai- ir

for $2000,
THREE lots in 1100 block of Scur--

ty St. A real buy at $1700.6
BUSINESS lot on Runnels be-twe-en

1st and 2nd streets. A
good business location.

WILL help you get financing on
any of the above listings.

HAVE "buyers for $4.9,00 and $5.--
000 houses
MATTHEWS ANDPEELER

Room 1, StateBarik Building
Phone 1172 or; 1055 or ,326 n

FIVE rooms and bathover double
garage; two lots for sale; one
corner size 100x140. Ideal place
for cow, chickens, and garden.
Plenty out-house- trees, fences.
Call any time except Tuesday
and Friday after 3 p. m. Im-
mediate possession. 704 San An-

tonio St
ROOMING; house In Big Spring;

Eood location: good income;
mostly furnished.

APARTMENT house, 5 units; net
Income very good: some terms.
J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

TWO houseson one lot Each
with four rooms "and bath;
close In; one house now va
cant.

ONE four-roo- m houseto be
moved.

ONE lot on WashingtonBlvd.
CO.

TWO lofs off the Blvd.

JESSIE J. MORGAN
206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 1095- -
CO.

FOUR-roo- m house; 2 lots; modern
and newly decorated; would
sell refrigerator with house;
'close in. Phone 1087.

SAY STOU SAW IT
INTHBHSKALD

o

o

Real, Estate
"Houses For Sale

A be8utlfulofive-roo- m house and
bath: located in south part of
town; Worth the money.

FIVE-rqpn- v house on good busi-
ness lot on West 3rd St. Price
$2700.

FOUR and five-roo- m house to be
moved off lot

A NICE four-roo- m house on two
lots close to High3 School; areal
buy.

A NICE four;room and bath on
' GreggrSt; worth the mone.
HAVE a number of nice lots' In

Washington Place; take your
pick,, &

TAvO nlcei apartment houses?pay-
ing good income.

NICE duplex onpavedstreet; real-
ly worth the money.

FIVE-rob- m rock houseon 3 lots; a
good buy.

TWO nlfe businesslots with house
on each lot; located on East 3rd
Qf. i orinH Viliv

A GOOD business building to be
moved off lot.

NICE house.,and bath In
Park Hill addition; worth the
money. to

85 ft. front on East Highway; good
place for business, .

A NICE house and bath;
with furniture; best buy in town.

A NICE house and bath
with brick tile apartmenthouse
on back of lot; close to High
School; a real buy.

A NICE house on 2.1oU;
has 2-- 3 .room apartments at
rear: a real buy.

THREE-roo-m house"and bath wlttj
large glassed in sleeping porch

a good buy.'
TWO large business lots on La- -

mesa Highway, worth the mon-
ey. '

THE most) modern cafe Jn Big
Spring?'doing a good b islness;
worth the money.

140 ft. front; clos,e In on East 3rd
St.: an ideal location for busi-
ness. See about this.

LARGESTVafe in Big Spring; do--
" lng a tremendous business;

priced to sell.
A GARAGE and blacksmith shop,

doing, good, business.
NICE country groccijy storg and

" filling station; worth the money.
A NICE 35 unit tourist court;

priced rjght ,
TWO nice drive-I-n cafes worth
, the money: also the only night

clifb in town.
IF you have property to sell, see

Your Exchange;we have a buy-
er for you.

LISTEN over" KBST every morri-In- g

Monday through Saturday at
7:00 a. m, for further listings.

YOUR EXCHANGE
. Rite Theatre Building' f; Phone 545

Lota & Acreages

5 ACRE .tract and) 2 acre tract on
East ISrae of town; good loca-
tion; will sell worth the money.
J. B. Pickte. Phone 1217.

SECTION of improved land "in
Martin County; half minerals,
300-- acres irrigated, $45.00 acre.
J. B. Pickle. Bhone 1217.

FIVE acres 3. rooms and bath;
lights, gas and waterr 4th house
on North, Side of highway In
Sand Springs. "For Sale" Is on
gatg. S1B00.

FOR sale by owner; '50x140 ft. Jot
in soutnwest part wasninsion
Place. Call 1809--W after 6 p. nCi
BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES
Select, yours now. T have a
number o dandy well located
lots; very reasonably priced.

H, R. PRICE
Phofie 1210 or 1217-- J.

Farms & Ranches
REAL good section stock farm .in

Howard Co. on epaved road;
school bus, dally mall; R.E.A.;
house and, other Improvements;
abundanceiof good water. Price
$50.00 acre cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

160 acre farm: 12 miles from Big
Spring; house;070 acres
In cuitlavtlon: half minerals;
$3500 cash. J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

160 acres,one mile West of Knott;
tf35 acres'Jln cultivation: plenty
of water. Walter Nichols, mile
west of Knott

800 acre! good stock farm; South
part of Bdfden County; 150 in
cultivation j house. No
sand. Price reduced. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

BusinessProperty
sale; also businesslots and acre-
age: with vater right. 8 miles
north on Highway 87. L. E. Grls-so-

Wanted To Bay
WISH tq purchase four or five-roo- m

modern home from indi-vldiia-

Phone 1310-- J.

Elected Secretary
SHREVEPORT, Lb., Feb. 14 (P)
Roy Matthias, Shrevcport, field

representative of the Red River
Valley improvement association,
has been elected secretary of the
association.

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorizedto an-

nounce the following candidates
for office, subjecf to action of
the democratic primaries.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Marfelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK a
GeorgerC.Choate

county; JUDGE
Walton) SHMorrlson

COUNTY! ATTORNEY " .

George T. Thomas
H. C Hoosex

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob)) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Briiton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

John F., Wo'lcott
COUNTY' TREASURER

Ida L. Collins
COJJNT.Y CLERK 9 't

Lee Porter
COUNTY' SUPERINTENDENT

Walker (Bailey
JUSTICE! OFr PEACE, Pct0NQ. 3

Walter Grfcc
CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet No. 1

E. L. Roman
J. E. (E$) Brown

COMMISSIONER Pet Ho. 2
Earl Plow
G. Ei (Red), Gilliam.
Ben L. 'Cefever
H. T. (Thad) Hale

COMMISSIONER, Pet No 3
R. L. (Panco) Nail

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No 4
Earl Hull 0

CONSTABLE, ct. No. 1

J. T. Thornton
COUNTY iSURYEYOR

Ralph Baker
o "

HouseProbersWork
On US Food Supply

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 UPiA
special house Investigating com--
mittee got today on a broad been released by State Fire In-stu- dy

of the food supply surance Commissioner Marvinproblem
Chairman Pace (D-G- a) told a re-

porter the group wants to seewhat
can be done to combat prospective
shortages at home and help fill
the needsof hungry areas abroad.

As a starter, the committee
which was set up to look into war-
time food problems summonedwit-
nessesfor testimony on the dairy
situation. Jfex't week. Pace said.
hearings will turn to grain, includ-
ing considerationof PresidentTru-
man's recently-announce- d program
to place the nation on a dark
bread diet

One member, Rep.'Herter (R--
Mass). said he thought the nation
Is approaching the point where It
must decide whether it Is wiser to
"feed grain to animals or to hu
man beingsdirect'

Navy Reports Strikes
Settled In Oil Plants

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 (P)
The navy has announced settle-
ment of strikes gat six oil refin-
eries and two pipeline Installations
which had been taken over by the
navy as the result of strikes.

Included In the six was the Tex-
as Company refinery at Port
Neches,which the navy announced
would be returnedto private man-
agement on Feb. 15. The other
properties will be returned as
soon as final notice of ratification
of the agreements has been, re
ceived by the navy.

Livestock Markets
Hold SteadyPrices

a
Market continued steady Wed-

nesday at the weekly sale of the
Big Spring Livestock Commission,
as prices for most types varied
only slightly from last week.

More than 700 animalswere sold,
with receipts holding to the aver
age for the season.

Good butcher yearlings brought
as high as 15.00; stockcr calvesup
to 14.50; fat cows and fat bulls up
to 12.00; "and butcher cows 10.00
to 12.00.

Strike In Athens
ATHHENS, Feb. 14 (IP) Traf

fic, communications and power
service were disrupted in Athens
and Piraeus today by a two-ho- ur

general strike in protest against
recent wage Increases whloh the
strikers said were unsatisfactory.'

LOGANS HAVE DAUGHTER '
A Hmifhf nt DrtA Ann msa nnn

to Mn and M'rs Vernon Logan, at
a local hospital Tuesday morning,

Mister

"riey, urea, meet uorotny
know if you can marry 'em

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Cify( Fire Insifcinct
PenaltiesReltasfd

AUSTIN. Feb. 1. () Firs
insurance penalty ant credit rat-
ings of Texas cities a' id towns to
become eftVrtivp Afni-r- h 1 v

busy
whole

Hall.
The key rating of zero Is deter-

mined fcy the state board and com-
munity ratings range from 25 per
cent above to 15 per cent below
the key rating, said Hsfl. depend;
lng upon the ration et fire losses
to flreMnstirance pren Jimi In the
Individual communitle

In a 'town wth a 25 i V cent rat-
ing fire Insurance prf Vilums are
25 per cent cheaperthi i in a town
with a zero rating, exp ined HalL
In a town with a 1 per cent
penalty, insurance p emiumi
wruld be 10 per cent igher than
a iero-raie- H town.

TexasCoastSource
Of Plastic Material

AUSTIN, Feb. 14. (JP) Chem-
ical Engineer William p. Scham-br-a

of Freeport predicUhegrow-
ing demandfor piastres' 'ill great-
ly Increasethe importai e of the
Texas Gulf?Coast as a ource of
chemicalraw materials.

Schambra,superintend!nt of the
chemical engineering djision of
the Dow Chemical Co. at "reeport,
said practically unllmitef quanti-
ties of the major raw aaterlals
that got into the manufa;ture of
plastics., are to be found on the
Gulf coast.

He said the growth of the plas
tics industry will bring Texas
plants Into the industrial picture
as nevef before. Schamf-- spoke
here before a meeting o Central
Texas rnombcrs of the imerlcan
Chemical Society and Sigma XI,
honorary graduatescience organ-
ization, x

China nd Mongolia
In Diplomatic Record

CHUNGKING. Feb. & W
The Outer Mongolian d legation
said tcraay It hadreached agree-
ment with the Central Chines
governmentto establishdl Jlomatie
relations and for the exel inge of
ministers. r

Mongolia recently votei to r
tafn its autonomousstatui, which
had been guaranteed by the Al-

lies at the Yalta conferenc .

EarthquaktIn Manila
MANILA, Feb. 14. iVP) A

slight earthquakewas felt in Man-
ila today. The Soriano building,
which houses theAssociated Press
offices on the fourth floor, I Vayed
perceptibly, as did other struc
tures. There were two t emors
within a minute,

Breger

6

and Dave! Thev want id
like the captainon & ihipl"

By Lichty

"It just seemswe'll never get settled! No sooner do wt buy
home, than tpmeon eomaalong and offers us 'profit V

I
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LvB WEM StartsTFriday I

ititxi jhi rtui

Today Only H Today 0QlyoH I

J lam il T1..o 'JITI.fn Plinnlnl"
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and "Storj-O-f A Dog" fiiiJijm. MM
: also "Learn and Live"

Plant growth writes the story of and "To. BIany Women"
oil fertility or lack of it j

HUNDREDS m

COMPANY

Friday, Feb. 15 - City Auditorium

Tickets Now On Sale At:
C . . I F

k

merries, urug Addits
Evcninff 8 o'CIock

Students ,
Shaw'Q JpwMrv 2 P-- m- - MatineeJeyteiry studentsonly v....

' Spousore'dby Big Spring Lions Club

$1.20
.60

.25

PAPER COFFINS

BERLIN'S REPLY

TO SHORTAGES

AP Newsfeatures
BERLIN It's paper Instead of

wood orr metal coffins for many
German undertakers now. Wood
is so desperately needed for fuel
purposes In the absence of coal
this winter that wooden coffins are
regarded as unessentialluxuries,
o Here's a copy of a letter from
the Julius Hilgenfcldst funeral
parlor of Wlttenberge near Ps-da-m

to a paper firm on the out-
skirts of Berlin which tells its own
story: .

"Referring to the recent visit of
your representative, I ask you
kindly to Inform me as soon as
possible whether you can supply

immediately several roiisinlgnt for
packing 120 125 o'lock..

meters wide
corpses.

Some funeral

for packing up

directors have
solved the problem of coffins, on
what might be alld the lend-lea- se

principle. means the
corpse is jlignifiedly placed in a
coffin for the church dbsequies
andceremonyat the grave. After
the coffin has been lowered into
the gravend. mourners have de-

parted, the bbdy is taken out and
the coffin recovered for .further
service. "

Some ingenious undertakers'
even devised trapdoor-lik-e bot-
toms for these lend-leas- e .iers
with the' aid of which coffins can
be pulled up after the ceremony,
leaving the corpses below" the
grave. . e

Ex-May-or Passes
HP A TTMOMT . TTnh 13.. 11P

reports

StelnHagen, . mayor of
Beaumont,philanthropist, business
and civic leader, who died here
todayat 67ftcr illness.!

Stcinhagcn, presidentof Comet
Rice Mills, was a& leader in

naLin lEaran j uiiiii'i biiii.i :

survive.
Ctll JACK 109 for

SILVER WING--

DIKE AND DANCE

,

CHICKEN

STEAK

Everyone Cordially
Open 5 P. M,

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

. HERALD
"CUZ"

Farm And News
By.WACIL McNAIR

A. series of community meetings
of' the Howard County' farm bu-

reau for the purpose ot selecting
directors is underway, and will
continue through next Wednesday,
A motion pc:ure Is being shown
afiaeh nice'!f.si'wWr;v Is of inter- -
e to eveiy uran and woman in
Hcward acctfl Vw tr ,C. H.
D Vancy;presidentof the county
bu-ca- Tuesday and Wednesday
night sessionswere held at Fair-vie- w

and, Coahoma, respectively.
The remainder of the schedule is
asjollows:. Lomax, tonight; Center

Friday night; -- Knott, Mon-- i
day night; Gay Hill; .Tuesday
night, 'and

me with starting time eachmect-o-f
paper or cenll-rln- f, 7:30

Tins

in,,

MEXICAN

jHie AAA office here will begin
wiiting 1946 cotton crop linsur-"anc- e

just as soon as the county
is returnedfrom" Col-

lege Station. Some counties In this
area already have their programs
underway. Records that, few
cotton farmers in Howard,
tvKk out' insurance last year,'but
about 80 per cent of thosewho "dldj

collected benefits.
tUp in Daw&on cougty the insur-arifc- e

program was a decided help,
wfth complete 'losses recorded
oi crops. .The 1945 crops
there were wiped out by the

--weather earlv enough for many to
replant the land in grain: The cpt--J

toll crop insurance benefits; com-bfne-d

with attractive' grain prices
ir' thfe fall and winter, put them on
si lid footing financially. In fact
tie grain business assumedsuch

Funeral'services will be held there that,.:::r, "Zr::r. ":"5 "JLrfc hl1vm fm tfatant nointst ciock inursuajLior .Dismartp.a. ",, It to theformer

two-ye- ar

Inc.,

PRINTING

Invited

county

Point,

show
county

were sending trucks--

fields' paying ceiling prices
for-- their loads.

i

V J

o 1

a

t

. Some still believe that farmers
section have a

hi their grain crops, and that thethe movementJor Dam'
,.,-- ....!. n.nin a .- - J feed shortaKe will cause themil i.. n
three brothers and two sisters ncmy

(Adv)

DINNERS

I

directly1

Rockland
. --- -t -- - M .!.! ".. r 1L. I UIn n

at

.

c

win not De avanaoic lor
since large quantities have

bJen bought by the brewing' indus- -

tly. "

- .Local dealers have managed,to
k !ep their customerssupplied with J

irost feeds,except protein concen-
trates, up t4 the present,but judg-
ing from "reports from over.the
country they may not be able to
keep it up Indefinitely. The sltuar
tion may be cased for
poultry rfiiscrs after another two
monthshavepassedand the spring
grass crop comes along. However,
t present much of the available

is going to livestock, and
Host stockmen probably will feed

Plus "3Iusic Of Aneric,' mWWWmW " THEATRE"

mSk

mjm--7

Ranch

TODAY & FRIDAY

!"", 1944ndbd

listingsheet

Sports Movie-Ton-e Adventure
'Town The Fairways" , 0 "Isle Of Romance"

ST A T E
COMING

SATURDAY 4& SUNDAY

In Person-- Cn Our Stage
Kadio, Moie and 3tage Personalities

Stairing

f

some

GOODMAN .

- r
' '4T--& Featuring

RicharJ Bills i

AU New -

HILL-BILL- Y PARN DANCE

SHOW

PLUS A COMPLETE CHANGE OF SCREEN
SHOW EACH DAY

ADMISSION A ?M. & 40c
. i tf -

-.-1 Ml '

out as many animals as they can,
with current good prices

Onething is definite; the pro-

tein supply cannot be replenish
ed until another crop comes off
next fall.

Mr. and Mrs.. C. A. Walker are
back Jfom the Burnett Hereford
Farms sale at with two
young cows. They paid $5.40 for
Lady Stanway, calved Aug. 12,
1940, and sired by Double Return
out of Susie Stanway.Her calf in
tne "spring will be by one of Bur-
nett's outstanding bulls, Spartan.
WHker bought CapUola 40th, calv--

Vincent Wednesday

oportions

repur-cjias-e,

somewhat

.With

prevail-
ing.

Greenville

Brilliant, He paid $255 for tWs
phelfer sired by Master Mixture out

01 uapuoia.
!

Steve Debiiam, former county
agent at Midland, is out of- - service
affer a tour of duty in France
Germany as a foods expert with
the LArmy. While he is going into
the construction business right

'now, he professesmore than ordin-
ary interest in mesquite eradica-
tion. Part of this interest stems
from .his work asan agent and
part-- from his experience in basin
listing (range furrowing)
on several ranches in West Texas.
Many devices are exceptionally
effective, he says, but doubts any
one is effective in every instance,
since topography and soil con-

ditions vary- - However, it is a good
field with an estimated 54.000,-00- 0

acres covered'by mesquite.
"

-
Dr. Lee Rogers is feeding out

some "ea lonS yearnngs ai

and

and

th.e farm of his father nearKnott.
Although the feed situation now is

1 pretty rough (he's even booked1
corn to finish the job), he believes
thatthcrc is a futuro in feeding

in this sold too much ' operations over long period of

nwaanip.

3!

contour

time. Like many others, he would
like to sec well fed calves and
steersmarketedright here at home
where they are raised.
P .

jAbout 40 4-- H club calves are
jexpected to compete for prizes
at the Dawson county 4--H baby
beef show this year. Club members
from both Dawson and Borden
counties will enter the competi-
tion. March 19 is the date set for
the. show.

Tom Good, frequently Teferred
to as the "steel' king" of West
Texas, because of thelarge drives
he make's annually to . the rail
head at L'amesa, has.booked 800
of his calf crop for 15-ce- nt May
delivery. TJhese were booked by &i

KansasCity buyer as feeders.

For the next week 4-- H club, boys
will be busy as leavers. They are
oiling, brushing; currying, lead-
ing and otherwise pampering their
calves as well as hoping that gains
in the. final weekwlll smooth out
their animals before the show,
which starts officially next Friday.

Cattle Judging Sale
At Pan-A-mi rican Fair

LAREDO, Feb. 14 (iP) The
judging of cattle and the auction
sale oi Brahmas feature the sec-
ond day of the fourth annual Pan
American fair and livestock show
today, Dan Breen of Mexico will
present the awards to the cham-
pion Brahmas. '.

Five hundred head of 'cattle are
on exhibition.

On Friday Raymond Bell of
Mexico begins judging 4-- H club
calves and the sale of Herefords
is scheduled.

Among the thoroughbred cattle
being exhibited is the herd of
Robert L. Wheelock of Corsicana.
president of the Texas Hereford
association.

j ' . i

Sen. Taft Speaks
n Dallas Today
DALLAS. Feb. 14. (JPi Spnn

torvRohert A. Taft, Republican'
Senatel leader, was,expected to
arrive In Dallas early today to ad-- j
dress a Lincofg Day banquet spon--!
sored, by Dallas Republicans.

The local celebration which will
be attended by Republicans from,
all parts of the state was post-
poned two days so that Senator
Taft. who spoke in OklahomaCit
on luesaay night, could be

Ciil-JAC- t 109 for PBIKTING (Adr)

How-T- o Hold
FALSE TEETH

More Firmly In Placei
Do your false teeth annoy md

or wabbling when you eat, laugh
or talk? Justsprinkle a little FAS-TEET- H

on your plates. The
alkaline '.(non-acid- ) powder hdlds
false teeth more firmly and more
comfortably." No gummy, gooey,
pasty taste or feeling. Does not
sour. Checks"plate odor" (denture

any drug store. (adv.)

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
- 213 Runnels St.

"South of the Safeway"
JEWELRY . SOUVENIRS

GENERATOR AND STARTER
PARTS AND SERVICE

We Exchange or Repair Them
Faster Better Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO.
J408 E. Third Phone 328

?
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Vote. Bond4 IsSUe right of way for a US interregional Wyoming gets t.438,f44 In fed--
i highway through the county. Three '

eral funds as its s'hai of pro--
o GAINESVILLE, Feb. 14 (jP,i

, months ago Gainesville Toted a' ccedscolIcctcH by the givernment
Cooke county Wsterday Voted an;S98.000 bond issue to finance the 1 from leasing of public i ads in' the
fojiuuu, uunu issue iu puiviiosc uic ngiu ui way uirougii ine cny. siaie.
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I'm a handsomehunk of brute Mister . ,

jus try me on today and let the shoe'

horn be the judge. You'll get a-- real,

thrill when you discover my distinctive Jarman

friendliness of fit. You'll

know why we Jarmans arc the ghoicc of college

men from one end of the to

the -, - , ,
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Big,Spring

nation

oilier.

fashions

for the feel

from Anthony's

Foot-flatterin- g? YeSj indeed! And
comfortable, too, pfong with their
remarkable "Smartness of design
Several good colors and comoinai
tions from which to make your se
lection. You'll certainly "make grea
strides into .the field of smart foo'
fashion when you step out in cas
uals from Anthony's.Sprftig arrivals

$"598
and $98

iS
Big Spring, 'exaa


